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Grand Forks Cattlemen 
Dtslflie Government Decision
KaOWNA BUCS O ff TO HOCKEY WAR IM TRAIL
* 1 ^  lit# <4
wiiiMt't m m n  "fi#
yCelOWM 0#y»rk»rw(»*
«  • » .» . .  w4t,y fw  1V*a 
» liwF * i l  hmn(4 i t e  T fill  
SmiQfc« E ay 'rf m » tibi-w
im m
im .  Tfef: tittm  tefito*
•rtijf tfto rw w . v m  «•«-«* m  
fuife! t.e4 T^jrsdsy 
rnthi if a tiuiti i* i iw s ta r ) ’.
t l i«  Pailjf €< m m  w'iH carry 
to t c*v#ra*e. l i»  t»«»
«ff •  tot*-Jtvtl 
««,-« *6* tec-W CO <i4rctt»« >topt 
atoo* '!» *»y. Froia left. Don 
CyBey, team  coach. Frank.
Mel, by* Bi'iV'et, Peter 
f h e  Pa4y Coorier ipm ii eds* 
te r o.-bo a  111 cover Che g.a.me* 
fcO'ii leain inaoate r Gi«r» 
liaao, talk il. over- iCourier
plMjtoi ______
V A K O O U V E S  IC P J  -  S ta te -  
eaefiU about the achocA rysteea 
b y  a a  to l ie ia i  <4 t t e  B  € .  
T eacher* Fesier«t»oa F r i d a y  
were terraed “de«triieu>o rr« - 
triM o. whic*i »•*» a t  he^-i ort>" 
the csie to lw e el 
the tosfditr*.,**
The re ^ y  to  t i  C.. O.
0%’aa*. t « * r a l  decretory el the 
ffjdefatioBi. was ERwd* m  a 
i.to » « ee i by WiMred Peck,, 
presi#® t e l toe B-C. Stche*  ̂
Tryrtoes A s*® ciau t« - 
Mr Ch'aas had ***1 thaBf,e».;
ia  sh«' schaoj fail to;
pnovai* fee cteM fee's i e a r w i ;  
needs. He said tto re  shaiid l» i 
uw re efflpliasis m  leachto* 
chiMi'eo h»w to thifik and that 
vocatsoftal trainMa* h a d  »o 
pia^ca to sccoffldary sehooto,
'T ant dwiaaycd at seriiit a«
GBAKO fOSJLS i CP. i — *f t « we th i  
federal sM  ia o v w ia i  ^vera-!«adc# Is riase.*
.meet* have pw chased the He Peter 'd tliaaa  Itfid
eifiriai of the B.C. Teachers* itauimated aj^isaSs f i w  throcjHicit d t V r ^  s ia l they wiM 
F«deral»® ia4*®chtoA such aa!farBi.s oritefed closed dowa hy:|<jaeei w'lth toder'ai cdfkials sea t 
w w airaatod  attack ®a toe rw^ithe federal lowd aad  drugs de-:|»eek to toscasa «sw^*«s»tiaa. 
laarkatoe |*ogress that is i* » g  |part»«*.t 
made toward S'iirrsr-uitti-a re-.
csrfa*M*to« m  B €.,.** s*.ti Mr.. 
Peck.
He said a  weUdsalMwad
Yhe lai»yei» sa.»d Frraay |O h O © iS li IH l’T 
® ^ r  that they w ere ^ d e ie d l  I V  |a«*Mei* w ei* twdewed to  
mm. la  *is«-:tes* the le r« »  i* m^Wkm tVar efiwatwws ewrhee 
„  „  ^ safe V t  they sa*i toey  are  w sito ts  w*«k wVw tm 4  **4
i* te««f ratrod^w d to i«»« lV te ly  saH sV d. Itdlsrisafe ttwsw# ♦ htgh fevel of
B C  w w X  e9« l " €«*«••' F ra V  E ichW , Britash .Co-;» pest*'to* w e d -to fsg«
tasaty for aii studeBU . .. . iaiiwavtaMi agtrMsiihtoe m jais tw ^iwisects to c » t i i . «  a id
•Masuie a  tiiarotiga graiadisg ' to|aa*4 ftdei'ai sviaW'ttots wwuiiS T  •;■***   , , . . .
sofejtci'mattw' to fe ie  k a v to g l« »  aawtofe 4 «  lesew ch | l««toS* s* 4  tost W*«
■»* ja-sSirv»s ;fe*«i was j#%tehiy ce»*id V*
' fc.r iiie rfci*..!;* 'hid' " * ^ s  pvei. t o e s  i  «$.*&»'.'cawse t,l« a*i8iv«.U t.1 the
'to  V.F w « e  *m »*is ««4 g e tih »  'tuaritatot. cf 
h*f.k tote tmai***,,''' Mr. toe. 'ievei csl to
lee .saaf. T V  tumm%  savi eM-v'tof p»t«ae* 'w*s is*  iV  tart.
V e a  ds*e m f'ail
W'ito the teartUiSf pi>ele»;iisiB.
*‘i raaaat hem- m
cffic iii df t V  t*a.fiiers' 
mm ca« mi«ke rm h  rrre* 
sponsible <ees»iS4*®t» ia the  face 
«f what i* laktog i;4ac«.**
U.SCzechs Slaughter 
In World Hockey Game
TAMPERE. FtolaiM «CP»~ 
CtocbwJovalUa tart oo •  aUek 
d i ip ltf  of hockey N ee  today to 
hammer the Uwted S tatei UMl 
la  the world champkauhiiM.
T N  Ciechi p i t  off to a mod*
t i l  1-0 lead to iN  flrtt period. J The Creche, coailtog to their
when tN y  outahot the bewil- cootendera for the world title
dered American* IT to one, recood victory to two lU rta .
added fowr more goali to the fare rated one of the aoUdeft
itcond and really opened up now held by Ru»»la
with six to the HitnL
Police Raids Over Wide Area 
Fail To Turn Up Lucien Rivard
MONTREAL <CP>-A series 
of police raids to Quebec prov*
tace and new Brunswick were
in progress today as police 
sought to recapture the escaped 
Lucien Rivard.
Sub-Inspector Paul Cagnon of 
the Quebec Provincial Police 
aald at 12:30 p.m.:
••We’re going to root him out 
, of his hole wherever he Is."
I The Iniivector said the ra ld i
were being carried out by 
BCMP, QPP and municipal po­
lice forces on "known" under*
I to world centres."
...
"The boys are not back yet 
so we have no final reports. But 
no one has been detained or ar­
rested that 1 know of."
Sounding grimly determined. 
Insp, Gagnon declined to e la b  
orate on the object of the raids 
except to reiterate:
"We're after Rivard and An­
dre Durocher. That's all I can 
lay ."  "We’ll get them ."
There were reports Thursday 
that police were seeking the fu­
gitives In the Saint John, N.B., 
area.
At the time, authorities In 
Montreal expressed continuing 
belief that Rivard and Duro­
cher, who scaled the wall with 
him at Montreal's Bordeaux 
Jail Tuesday night, were still in 
Montreal.
The raids began at dawn and 
were reported to have taken in 
eafet, nlghtcluba. melelf and 
homes of known friends of Ri­
vard.
Ciechoslovakla h a d  beaten 
East Germany 3-1 to its first 
game.
For the Americans il was 
their second loss in two games. 
They had looked better in their 
F2 loss to Sweden Thursday, 
(Canada won earlier 4-0 over 
Norway.*
TAMPERE. Finland ( C P i -  
Standings in the world hockey 
tournament a f t e r  Saturday's 
games:
Group A
W L T F  APt










PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Three young gunmen, t h e i r  
hands high, surrendered to po­
lice this morning nftur n wild 
shooting sprco Friday and an 
overnight chose through snow- 
covered bushlnnd.
An RCMP aircraft radioed the 
men hod nwjcnred on the B'ort 
St. Jnmcs-Vanderhoof Road and 
that ground |>nrtlcs were mov­
ing In t<i take them Into custody.
Police had exiMjcted more vlo- 
Icnco In the capture, but It 
proved to be a subdued finale.
flE A tc ii w to e-sp R tA ir
One report said they were 
concentrated in the area of 
Montreal, but Insp. Gagnon said 
they ranged as far off as New 
Brunswick In the light of the 
Thursday rei»orta,
Rivard's home on north-end 
do Gasi>e Street was visited as 
was his summer resort, La 
Plage Ideate, north of the city.
At the home, officers were 
said to have searched for rele­
vant material and found noth­
ing. Mrs. Rivard was at the 
dwelling at the time.
Insp. Gagnon would not offi­
cially disclose details of the 
raids, except to express repeat­
edly an cxns|>eratcd sense of 
determination in the light of the 
blanks apparently drawn by au­
thorities in their efforts prior to 
today's sweep,
Rivard, a central figure In the 
DflCion inquiry, had l>ccn In 
Bordeaux awaiting settlement 
of attempts to have him extra­
dited to the United States where 
he Is wanted on eharges of con­
spiring to smuggle narcotics.
Durochr was In Rordcnux 
awaiting hearing of an apiMjal 
ho had launched against his con­
viction and fivc-yenr Jail sen- 










Czechs. 12 United States 0 
Sunday Schedule 
BmmIi ,,', vf* CermiiRy.,,,
Sweden vs. Finland
Monday Schedule 
Czechoslovakia vs. Norway 
Canada vs. United States 
Group B 
W I. T F  A Pt 
2 II 0 20 R
Wilson Gives Drilish Pledge 
To Continue Aiding Berlin
BERLIN tRcuter*) ~  BrW*b 
Prim e Minister WtUon flew into 
West Berlin today and pledg«4 
that despite hi* country’s de- 
fence burden*. It would not coo- 
skler any reducUoo to tti  com­
mitm ents to IN  city.
Wilson, accompanied by For­
eign Secretary Michael SlewarU 
It YisiUng West Berlin N fore 
Bylng on to Bonn Sunday to 
open four days of Anglo-Ger­
man talks.
Mayor Willy Brandt expressed 
We.st Berlin's gratitude "for the 
protection and N ip  which G reat 
Britain and her sons *er\’tog in
this city have gives u i."
The visit i# Wibsao’* l i n t  to 
IN  dividtd city ttoce N  be­
came prim e m toitter last Ckto- 
N r . and tN  flrit by a Brlti*h 
prem ier atom  Clement Attlee 
came here in IMI. during tN  
Berlin blockade.
After his stop to Berlin. 110 
mile* toikle Communist East 
Germany, Wilson will fly to 
Bonn Suisday for talks which 
will centre on the future of the 
British Rhine arm y a rd  h it La­
bor government’s p r< ^*als  for 
an Atlantic nuclear force.
iier IhAt iN y  •*»iaiidi have to'; 
aktotetoa a » i  totesais ua- ;
fe*.i iN y  
♦if.
Tbe fam w i*  *,**1 they w fj* ' 
p»M 'WN'S w«« to he ihtfel 
m tik e l pcwc. Nit t w  t4  ih e « ,
Lee Hoaile. s*M the pf-we 
‘■must has* l*«»  l o r  the-
•'We have to have tne catsfe 
la . w hirh tm u  fwwt.
And they haven i g iv«i us a s y la ie i  
co«H»eas*isan fer all tN  N i.p ilh aa
I'kat SN ate  » iw 'f*
ftMBher rt siteiis* fer
l* rt to*i they ««■«
im IfefUNMd Bow,
«'h*ii'«aa cf' IN  I to c tw  Veg« 
eia'Wc MaiifWfti Ifeterd. aaff 
tN c e  aite«M  N  dB O rte to  ptwo* 
hrfaw  t o « « g  pa.
tati*« tm  toe e?c»tamiaaiiai 
tm  nttde, 
tic  said iN  tci'ci «t ivcstiC'ifa
M t f  to# G iao f Farh*
N s  n e v e r
It should N>
Increased Police Alert Seen 
As Saigon Battle Pace Quickens
Dean Rusk Asks Europeans 
To Take Wider Responsibilities
SAIGON (API—Saigon police 
went on full alert today amid 
rcftert* of possible antl-Unitcd 
States dcmoo»tralKms in IN  
capital.
■Ihe quickened pace of N ttle  
to the area around Da Nang air 
N ie  ,alx>ut 390 miles north oi 
here, sNwed no let-up, as the 
Viet Cong ambushed a govern­
ment armored patrol and appar­
ently captured the commander 
of the Vietnamese arm y’s 1st 
Regiment.
Lt.-Col. Ho Dac Hanh and an-
CLEVELAND (CP) -  U.S. 
State Secretory Dean Rusk to ­
day urged European allies to 
accept responsibilities Nyond 






















W, Germany 12 Britain 4 
Switzerland 3 Hungary 1
Prince Philip 
Starts Thai Visit
BANGKOK (AP) -  A 10-gun 
salute w e l c o m e d  Britain's 
Prince Philip today as ho ar­
rived for n three-day private 
visit to Thailand.
Prim e Minister Thano KItll 
Kachorn and other Tlial dlgnl 
tarles welcomed the prince a 
the alrimrt.
The prince flew here from a 
visit to Malaysia. (
Queen Louise 
Condition Worse
STO C K H O LM  (R c u te rs )-  
The condition of Queen Louise 
of Sweden has worsened, an of­
ficial communique said tonight.
The communique was the 
sixth to be issued since the 75- 
ycar-old queen was rushed to 
St. Georguns H o s p i t a l  here 
Thur.sdny morning for an em er­
gency operation to correct clr 
dilatory trouble.
Tonight's m e d i c a l  bulletin 
said respiratory treatm ent was 
N lng used "to Improve a weak­
ening heart activity and blootl 
circulation."
"The queen has slept through 
n large part of the day and 1s 
in no pain," the bulletin sold.
MOPERN MACHINE SPEEDS HOSPITAL ̂
N u n  U s 6 s
Red Cross Appeals
GENEVA (A P )-T h e  Interna 
tlonal Red Cross League said to­
day an epidemic of measles in 
ca.stern Turkey threatens to get 
out of hand and appealed for 
more drugs.
It said os many as 400 chll 
dren may have died of the dis 
ease spreading In the provlnct 
of Erzcrum  some 700 miles cast 
of Istanbul. T h e  epidemic 
started In the mountain village 
of Tekman several week* ago 
The league appealed to mem 
her societies all over the work 
for urgent shipments of gnmmn 
globulin — A blood comtxinent 
which helps the body fight ofi’ 
the disease.
GRANITE CITY, lU. (AP)-r 
The iglesman from the drug 
firm wos talking to the coffee 
simp inanagef at St. Elizabeth 
Ho«i-tial here when ho saw It, 
He turned to the manager, 
raised his right hand and saldi 
"I haven’t touctoni a drop today 
but I Just saw a nun fly down 
the hall."
|«*www*$Ehe*mBnagehHieaui'edi«biiii*hs 
wasn't losing his mind.
^  He hod seen Sister Mary 
W Thomaii, the hospital ndminis- 
trotor, vldlpg-mrt flying — on 
one of the hospital's nine N t 
tery  • txiwercd icooterz. The
lower pari of a glass and wood i than they could do without 
wall orou/id the coffee shop had them ," soys the administrator, 
hidden .(no scooter from the " O u r  hulls are exceptionally 
salesman's View. |Iong hero and the travel time
Bister Mary Thomas says the 
scooters "give our nuriies and 
other hospital employees more 
freedom of movement." The 
nuns, nurses, clerical personnel 
and doctors ride them. 
*»i>Sha»aaya*LhSMiyaUow«iacQoLata,« 
which cost atmut 91X5 each, 
were donated to the hospital by 
various individuals and orgnni- 
zations
from one end to another Is cut 
considerably when you don't 
have to walk."
Bhe says the hospital employ­
ees still get enough exercise "to 
satisfy the drive for physical
lUrssniii *»
Top B|)ced for the scooters la 
five n»llc8 an hour, Tlioso who 
operate the machines must take
Desert Artist 
Dies In Castle
- i t o E R T  H O T  SPRINCa 
CMlf. (A Pi-C ubot Ycrzn, nr 
tlsfh adventurer and collector o 
Indian artifacts, died Friday In 
his 41-room Hop! Cnstlo at the
■ago'of'83,-"-"''-"- .. .........
Widely known for his ixirlrnlts 
of Indians, Ycrza malntnTncd 
a|)nrtmcnt« In his mnsslvo' rcsl- 
denoo..for«vlaltlng*artlsU.ffum 
throughout tlio world.
The castle, a multi-level af­
fair, was carved out of a moun­
tain. It was a never-ending pro- 
ject that Yerza started in 1041, 
He vowed that ho would expand 
It until his death, and he did.
Yerza, who homesteaded to 
the desert to 1013, discovered 
the first of the hot mineral wells 
that have made this southern
o tN r o f f I e t  r  were refweKtd 
mwiiag fcfter IN  am buto FrL 
day night, A 8(»«th Vtrtnam#»t 
army officer laul if IN  mtsiing 
man is in enemy hands N  
would N  one of tN  highest- 
ranking officers captured by 
the Viet Cong lo  far.
Three companies of fresh Vi­
etnamese rangers flown to from 
Da Nang have gone into action 
against the Communist guerril­
las in a major N ttle  zone to the 
mountains near Viet An, 40 
miles southwest of the air N se .
Euro|)c and (he Atlantic com 
munity "cannot preserve their 
sccurit: merely by holding 
line 8cro.ss Europe," Rusk said 
In what he called n "brief pro- 
gre.ss rejxirt” on U.S. Atlantic 
policy, prepared for delivery lo 
the Cleveland Council on World 
Affairs.
U.S. Officials Expecf Tension 




MALIBU, Calif. (AP) -  Fish 
erman Tex Delango lassoed his 
biggest catch of the season—« 
14-foot pilot whole—but lot It go 
Dclnnge sold ho spotted the 
whole floundering to the sun 
Friday and w a t c h e d  as it 
N ached Itself.
Hô  watched as thrfjo icon- 
ngers tried \unsucccssfully to 
shovo tliQ mammal back Into 
the water, then decided to res-
CUO"'ll."”'" '’'“   ...
Leaving his deck hand in 
charge of his (lO-fcKit cruiser, Do- 
Inngo rowed a dinghy to the 
whalerTasioed»tha*whalefe4ail, 
and rowed back to the cruiser. 
He towed the whale a quarter 
mile out to sen, then cut It 
loose, .
The common security of (he I official* look for increasing dlf- 
N t lN f  Of toe (XWitnunftyitofef ficultles to ridatton* with Russ 
ected by events in Africa, the *|b as world tensions continue 
diddle East, Latin America, to build up over the expanding 
south Asia ond the western Pa- war In Viet Nam. 
clflc. Rusk snld and added: The ^ v l c t  government may
"They have a vital common move away, nt least temporar- 
nterest to the defeat of active lly, from its declared jxdlcy of 
aggression in Southeast Asia." peaceful coexistence with the 
The North Atlantic nations. West, U.S. officials believe, 
the s e c r e t a r y  continued. Some bridging over of the 
"should recognize those vital nu«rrcl between Russia and 
common interests and Join In considered possl
supporting them. ANve nil, " l e  since bo h Commun s pr,w 
th er* h o u ld  do nothing to cn- " r « » r c  bacl{lng North Viet Nam 
courage aggressors to believe | | |  its fight with the U n 1 1 e d 
that aggression will be allowed **̂ (1 South Viet Nam.
to succeed . . .  or to reap a re- p r o a p e c 1 of worsened 
ward nt the conference table." U-S,.Soviet relations Is a source
of concern here. It already has 
caused the shelving of plans for 
an exchange of top-level visits 
later this year.
But Washington authorities 
say they see no way of avoid
U.S. Ing the hard Issues of the Viet- 




Proud of hi.H nnceslTy. Ycrxn 
claimed to have been n. direct 
descendant of John Cabot, the 
"Nurses and doctors can doi» driving H’ourse and oN crvc dlscoverdr of Newfoundland, 
more work with the scooters strict safety rules. 1 Hi« wife and a son survive.
. ; . . .  I  ' ' -  '
CANADA'S lliail-M )W
Nanaimo .......  . . .  58
Regina, Prince Albert . . .  I
Chinese Students 
Protest In Peking
PEKING (Reuters) -  About 
400 Chinese Communist students 
demonstrated silently at the 
Russian Embassy here today 
after the Chinese press carried 
reports of alleged brutality by 
Soviet troops and police to quel­
ling Thuisday’s anti-U.S. protest 
over Vlct Nam in Moscow.
Diplomats said it wa.s the 
first dnmonstratlon ever staged 
by Chinese ot the Russian Em­
bassy here in the prolonged 
Bino-Bovtct dispute.
LENGTHY PIPE
The Soviet Union has tnfgun 
surveys for a 2,000-mlle piixdinn 
for natural gas from Central 
Asia to Moscow and region,
Hilo Volcano Blows 
Thon Suhsidos
Hawaii AP) — An 
to t h e  Mnknopuhl 





Only a rod blow on the side 
of tlia cra ter rematoed todgy.
Tlie eruption on the Island ol 
Hawaii, 200 mile* soutiieast of 
Oahu, was the 30Ui this century.
Lord Morrison
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Now Coup Rumorod In Saigon
SAIGON (Reuters) — South Vietnamese air force bomNra 
circled low over Balgon today and truckloads of trcMips moved 
through the city amid rumors of a now coup attempt.
Indian Domonstration Threatened
TRIVANDRUM, India (AP) -  Kerala State's pro-Peklng
set off (iomonstrailons ngolnst Prim e Minister Lot Bahadur 
Shnstrl If his foljowers are not allowed to form a state govern 
ment, '
I/3ND0N (Reuters) -  Lord 
Morrison of Lam N th, a former 
British foreign secretary died 
hero Saturday, Ho was 11,
liiiiMfirrlifini niilhn mformar I
H orN rt Mbrrison-i-had N en  In 
a hospital In southeast London 
for a month, but the nature of 
his lllnesa . had not been dls 
closed. '
M augham  Shows Improvement
NICE, Fronce (Reuters) — Somerset Maughan, 91, to a 
hospital hero for lung congestion, spent a restful night and 
showed improvement tliia morning, hospital officials Bald; 
Maughan Buffered on attack of influenza last Tuefdiqr,
PHNOM PENH (AP) -  North Viet Nam refuses to nego* 
Hate a peaceful settlement before the witlidrawiil of y .8 , 
forcoii from 8<>uth Vlct Nuhi, Cnmbodto’s Prince Norodoifl 
Sikgnoug said today.r
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'Eii««td It, m m m  im  Im b w w
fcaifitt ^ s & s a a a ^  «l Rm
Ocder at Qm B n tiih  
EsB|*r«- ffe« twwar is tufei^ coo- 
f«nr«i 'la 'i*rtNP«iaB' «!■ 
i ^ ' s  MTV«e«» m
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, rtioM  l l l i i i i s r  fiM*vaa m ^ .
1 rSTcaaW fe i«4* «* *d«P;;
S s te  fisw «d UsBfed Saafe* c«pt*3, 
* to iaep to* !»*• ^  I
vefepiM*! l»Mt *»i»t p iv l^ 'i  
oMBrtiMitatiaa 'WBd j 
tostrtettefia froee i
«S©Etô  I
e y tM 'k '"' Mm *AP>" M em -r T l»  l»M ' M eM ' Peace f r t i*
t»r*' si a pcttp catod to* €(*• »»«*». a l*  ka» dir«'ted_ *
©eraed Wkit* Cxm am  of Aliic|*ev*» • wvei( K ap v  rtfV tralM a 
b a o »  ctoivvfffe OB Se*»a today jdriv* «  * »  ftobawM c w u ^  
for a  Btortb le toesta if w k * t|« sa to rM  ^  P r e a i ^ t  J o M  
. a t  T a a ^ e ,  flaSand. w M e  thev descrtoed a» » l«aid*t»»l*«»  m  W M uapoo Friday
fa-orto ItodMy touraaisieat ai>itocasto..
I taJttog fiace. s 1%* fTO«i>, beaded a ta«fe
. .  ;eraa totiUsW. tiaw w d aa  atl-
i  M fcfy Lfoite&siM I©, tfctt
ia Friday a  j-omtiiMi**.- Tb* t e ^ r t
e* toe te«»«a 
ol lia to y n a  aad ladtv—ia pnto-
•bty viR to  bcM. He add a 
iceae ceatorevef ̂ be b a t tofu*-
u  Kev. ■ Joaeito fittvaafM * pta-
tor of S t  P M ’t  L t t t b a r a a  
OaaJto of B irm ia # * *  aad a
p t t « » » re * it a aww  w ™ ^  rto id M  to
toat KwHa L>aiii>pw* a»d^ ■' ' j .  ^  mr^,
Jak a rta  are u mavLaHy reaciSr: ESivaaaer taid  it Y*’a* a♦ a ta r ta  •»* pw»w*itr raoveawvi v ito  aeaaa*ia f  a « w a » i  to ooactoateitaaew u
S L S S T S d.-- i l s ^ H S S L n . 2 :
t to ta ta n  F aa fM . fertoef|boi*«. Autora aad  U M fa n p  
C3tn#&aa Dentoe-ret preraier
I'taly, ap e v d  Friday to  to -i p^nxw*. be tato . i t  to 
caeae fa«*p i rojaittor ia a e i^ j j ^  ‘tae r*  are food,, ret-pecv 
isuwtoettt reabuffl* to Prem ier L | ^  %to* p e o ^  to Alatooia 
Aide More’a c«»tre4*ft c o a ii- |^ |^  very msscb coo-
jtaaa. jcejBed wito^tto to|tt*ticet beie
TarvBl* Oaalia TttoitT A iabpna
lu a  tore* c rav ed . l i to  aad w ill At M trioa. two m m  id e a M  
aol be M *  to ptay *o» a  w«*k|piiUr Fridey to c b a r f r t  to ^
ift \% Ifo f'«©tiv#4 iBrliiSiiillifLf aUiiiftf W ;H ; <•! « « » « .
■ ’i*a. Htob ae** faed .
U easw bie, K e p o  eivfl r i ^ t t  
Icjfetort tsefped up le c ru t is f  
, 4 *. to aad o ri* a u a « i»  work lot aa,
I i i to  ajBsauscel id-mM  m trcb  from
   » • *  to  Ibe A ia b i« » »  m & tw
M d laitod to t two ye*i» !toet#oeae.ry-
Rev. I a « e t  BeveS, •  top aid# 
to. Dr. b fp tto  U itber HMg, Jr. 
sato Ktol  'VlM return lo Selm a; 
Smaday tttefaoeQ to lead tb* 
t ia r t  to tbe m arcb to Stoettom- 
ery.
CMLMBIA t h e  la?  iP T
G pnbia, ^  letMvr PrHiaii  ̂
prtoec'torat*. was tbe l i tb  Afrfe ' 
caw asHBirV' ia. M ia IM iaaA *rPrBBB vae#̂ea*w* tr
\m m  sM *  dM aad to Ska taa» 
'oai. Vorld Wvt.
G«to lairadMr
ev ilfv . If,, farmer pceadca-t to 
i | ^  Sttoradtor,. toed Friday. He 
'! w ia pre^Miest from i i ld  to 
I t l i l  wbea be
+
^*1*31 m Z A S F T H  n
betof atrtMed to p »ftj* |.
Fraafc AHava, SS*ye*r.o24 
ptm m  m artber. jonirBaSiit aad 
immkbet lo t Saifewd E**t. re- 
tossed a*  ftiv a te  teeretary  to 
Ctooaial Secretary Aatboay 
i Greeawood » lb* B rititb  ParUa- 
1 m eat a t  tbe tpb t witbia tbe LA'
4 2
HA114IN
■ifbway Niu t l  a t Baabcii Bd, 
I lM tB  
WHY PAT M OIE
5 bar party  over tbe govem m eat’j  
.wvvre*** B to b a tM ; players from partici- V totouneie policy wtoeoed, Ru-
v ea t ■« ti'iai Fr'isiay v aa ig e a j^  F u io feaa  fiew bhat Prim e Minister
W'iM »»-«* ia ta l mM'der M tb* | gMte* ' ‘■’B-Mt I fu*>» i t ’* a id e i- wiiec® roa# be forced to uwdsfy
^  * ^ i S l A e ,  ' " ■ ■■’ °  ^"" ■ ' " "  ■■ ■
CINA, is  a n  BCPttT-ON (HNAI
a m t u u m v m iS S i w  S l w r V i w * * *  “
a  daMlvMi awwa ^declared »b* fekm ri*Mtoal m  Jaw mu«*c. ttot,
fbmtsiMt Mm *.l-iy»l to »*| 
b ffftto '. i
flavat Piaawr^ v «  ttov  prto**-; 
waii** few Ib-yea*' atopea*', 
a a e  By Ibe Awt'tra&w S w i^ ; 
ifeasa u  bfttoL tryewfe 
fytoay. lb *  w«rM'« fa*t-' 
m  vmi-m  itowed to
! t*itta»B t «a tbe p!*® r*ps*t. la*
I itead . dm *adi 'M  a i a  i* to; 
bar*  beir ae&atosr ttaadM i re*": 
gigied-4by lA* fuKrtt. if aeetto-'j 
la rf -
H e ie aee  C b « fM l»  pretideat 
to  tb* H'attoaal Btokey M ap**.
a  l»t foaceived Fnday 
eboul ib* liitofiMWiiaal Ice H«<* 
bey Federattoft't b w ® b*»*
a b e a rw  t J i t e  F- 
A beeiw .i IIMF p«esto*Bt im 't  
ifif i ^ ’prai* to ■*##
wBat reaJ bftcbey I t  §» about.
B tA ctl IM H ea  fMgaaC', M  -
year-tod ooairartor, v a t  ««»* 
i» t to i  to tito i Fnday, <w five 
rter-ge* of perj'-sry anstod tr®®i
bit *v̂ >ptot, to tbe U-1, pontKte 
m  V m  Hato-.
ISM w C arM f. P C .li.u io B , 
to tartad  Friday toat becauie no 
e s a y  fanner* a « l  retoted 
w-oriMr* are  eatouded freea toe 
Cameda Pe»«oB Plan they w'to 
quai to* latol to order to qusiity
^jjSjrfaBiy aave a.t ftorm ej csp toyed  'periiiais.. Be 
to^usry. * t*ab»*  to .|«ppKwt_^





Ifetckey ijMgu* pLajer. aaid 
Fr isiay be <M iiM »** ^  “
Isteraatotoai Ice
eretstto decittoa to l»oc* tb*
tpffid of pftoetttoaabtni to
Fufopraa bocbey couw a i f w  
bit' ptoat for b it borbey »cbeto
FOR SALE
Portable Camp BuiMings
2 0  BttaLboust* *— 5 Utility —  KilcJiefl * *  f o f i a h o ^  
AciMsnuriodtoticdi fo r ISO M ea —  E ia ifo iH  Cooditfo® 
Saitobte fo r C m ttM tm t  —  C o tta fto  —  F a n n m
Poole Construction limited
i e f 0 3  •  I M  ^ l e r t ,  FdtoW iloa. A f tf tia
Waat I* gto to* aaaww to 
1 ^  I  e ta a b  Me W#H. 1*1 
e paaip aad to r t  • 
eam era , , . .
Marttor toB »•* *0 * b M  It 
IH toe toOevtiic learto #1 
Be* ertkdea ea to* *»** 
■lato." At to# a i f  *1 I t 
r te 'a  be ta  djealtof v tto  tb* 
**■#• Mato" la* tbre* 
year*.
Help eaplato aom* ol lb# o#w
matb
They’re aot **ytoi that a 
pump aubtractfd from a  t r tk  
fQuaU a projector. Wbat t ^ y  
artuaUy do wHb tb# p«mp tbe- 
ory u  eaplato very atmply why 
I r t  product* and quoUenl* ol 
neiatlve and poittive number* 
are what they are.
greater ibaa tero  »  a  pontlv#
RCMP Posse Confc Motlh 
For Trio Of Armed Badme
ajjwadmeBt aimed at covenfif 
mm* worter* la a«ricuitttre.| 
iMTtorvltura. firttog . huattof.l 
trappiiaf. torettry , togfifig ana 
iumbertoX.
fbM vaa I M b  WaM-taa, 0 .
ronvkied  of cap taJ  m urder to 
SdmoBtM. had hi» death art* 
n*i»ee eeenmuted to  life trsp ri*  
ffflameBt by ti»  cabinet Friday. 
Tber# have been no executitms 
I iiiice tlse lib e ra l govemmeni 
took ollice two year* ago.
Wrtttcv far Tbe AF 
By KATIE MtJFXLEK 
Mathematician* have taken
BUmtMMT.
1 aald that a negalHe nunv 
her mutupilcd by a pooitiv# 
number alway* tieodvrce* a nef- 
alive numtier, and a  lot e l  other 
itufl. But. sine# the new math 
was developed to teach the 
‘why" »» well a* the ”bow*
_  ̂ [of certain maUieraalkal pro-
re hat they are. Jcedure*. let'* turn to the pump
Let'* try lo explato *oroe o* Uecwy.
this confuiloo. K-vwf a r a im
In mv nrftvioul wilcl# 1 tX 'jTflEO ET EXFLAINED 
r>ilL?n^e "real number*" with Suppose you had a pump that 
am em .u v .-.. - - -  Jw c h  Use new math deaU. That could pump
pumps and tank* cam eras and jhe concept that “ F °L ®  vo^ couW t a k e ^  mottoli
I*oJectors and put b e  r  picture of the water level going
gether in the ‘‘pump theory to numbe r and any ---------------- 1 worked,
----------------------- - And we'll assume that you have
1 a film propector that runs the 
film both backward and lor 
ward, , , „
Now, pump water Into the 
tank, film the water level ris­
ing, and run the film forward 
through the projector, Natur- 
. w 11,1 ally. 00 the *crcen you will *ee
Vernon, recreation centre bulici- water level rising—going in 
Ing, police building, city hall k  p^jjbye direction, 
anti Central heallhf But let's say you run the lUm
loans totalling “ “ I'/ backward*. On the screen you
water mains, 1120,000; N orm r level going
S » m m y m  district, la rk a  dc- ^  g hciatlye dl-
velopment, |25o,343, [rcctlon,
Manitoba These two example* show u*
Gladstone, water and sewer 
mains, *36,000; Harrison, rurall positive number (water
municipality, sewerage fF” ®")* flowing into the tank) muUl-
piled or divided by a positive
CUittA Art
Many Disirict Municipaiitie 
Given Deveiopnient Fund Okayl
• •   Itolilfla, 1
OTTAWA (CP»—The munlcl 
pal devetopment and loan toard  
announced the approval of new 




Peachland District, munlc pal 
txdlding construction, *15,121; 
Sidney waterworks district, a i^  
ment water s u p p l y ,  18.600; 
D e l t a ,  corporation, sanitary 
fewer system, JOlS.OfiO; Fcrpl®' 
atorm sewer system, *97,105; 
Kamloops, extensbu and im 
provement* to water aystem, 
*318,000, Courtenay, concrete
*35,000; Montcalm, rural muni .......  ................
di>ality, water and number (the film running for
stallatloo, two loans totalling thfo(,gh the projector)
*160,860; Winnipeg, storm sew
ers, *360,066.
Saskatchewan
Wakaw, corutrucUon of rec-
fld eU lk  construction, *129,533; I reation centre, >88,200,
Sports Fixtures Cancelled 
Because 01 English Weather
LONDON (R eu te rs)-In  spite 
of an Improvement In the 
weather, numerous sjHirts fix­
tures were |H)st|M)ned todiiy.
By early afternoon 12 Lngllsh 
Cup and league soccer matches 
hod been iiostponod, They In­
cluded the two Cup quarter-final 
matches, Wolverhampton Wan­
derers vs. Manchester United 
and Crystal Palace vs, Lw>d» 
United, which were put off Fri­
day, F o u r  ScottI.sh League 
matches had been postponed.
ward through the projector) 
equals a positive number (the 
picture on the screen show* the 
water level going up).
2, A positive number (water 
flowing into the tank), multi­
plied or divided by a negative 
number (the film running back­
ward through the projector) 
equals a negative numlier (the 
picture on the screen shows the 
water level going down).
REVISE DIRECTION 
, If the film was made of water
league program was cauca on nroloclor. the
" M tk 'i f  R r c n ^ ' . r ’T i 'K M
place.
The Market Rasen stewards 
made three Inspection.* today 
liefore they decided the course 
was fit for racing, an hour later 
than scheduled.
The other three race meetings 
planned for today, at Warwick, 
Newbury and Newcastle, were 
postponed
M(38COW (Reuters) — Talks I Also a b s e n t  was Romania, 
among officials of 19 Commu-lwhlch has sought to stay aloof
IItonr^.j
nlst parties finally ended here 
FrWny night after a wrangle, 
according to Informed sources, 
about how ••tough" tl)e final 
communique should be toward 
Oommunlst China.
The Soviet news agency, Tasa, 
said the communique will ^not
although It was adopted unanl- 
mduily,
Some oiiservcra hero4i|)l<l Jh« 
etimmunlquo ntlght lihoro the 
Chlna-fkiviet Ideological dispute, 
China. It* Aslan aUlca and Al- 
iMtola boyoottod tlio HM^ting,
from the argument.
Tl\e talks, which had been 
scheduled to e n d  Thursday 
night, went overtime. Informed 
sources said there was long dvv 
bate on whether Ih# commun - 
que shmdd be "tough, nnlld, 
or "scml-tough‘' toward Peking, 
•«^he»Ru*sians*wera*boUavaa*tik 
have wanted a mild communi­
que, to leave o|Kin the door to 
understandlttg with the Chinese, 
while some of the other parties, 
with pro-Peklng splinter groups 
at home to contend with, wanted 
a  "tough" llM, I I I
level going down. But, If the 
same film were run backward 
thrrough t h e  projector, the 
screen would show the water 
level going up.
B’rom this we can see that:
1, A negative numlxsr multi­
plied or divided by a positive 
number results in a negative 
number (Uds Is the same as No,
2 right above).
2, A negative number multi­
plied or divided by a negative 
number is a P9 »W'ye ,n«nii)er,
If you are confused, think 
what a Job It must have been 
for those math professors who 
thought UP a lL th ls  wonderful 
stuff In the flrlt place.
In the next article we’ll sec 
how M plus 14 equals 31. Mean' 
while. I've got to get to w o rk - 
the modern math, unfortunatel,v. 
Isn't .vet imxlern enough to 
ollmlnule homework.
Next! 14 plus 14 equals 31.
PRINCE GEORGE. B C  
fCP>—A IMTMP po**#
rom bed northfra bushlaod Fri- 
dav B i^ t  tor •  trio of armed 
m in  who b#ld a te r l f i^  h c^  
U f t  while poUc«
tn a  ld*h-«pe«d, rtamto* gun 
du#L
Tb* ch**e fmaUy e o d ^  when 
Ih* trio, armed with nfle* 
shotgun, abondoned their ®*r 
and their hoiUge. Wiliam 
Home. 53, and fled Into the 
thick b«*h about 45 mile* north­
west of here.
The chase followed a crime 
spree In which th# occupants of 
a private home were r o b b c ^ f  
a small amount of money. The 
men fled to a sum m er resoH 
cam p in a stolen car and stayed 
three hours, shooting their guns 
off and throwing hunting knives 
Into the walls and floor of a 
cabin while two frightened oc­
cupants watched and another 
hW under a bed.
An RCMP plane followed the 
highspeed highway chase until 
darkness.
Four guest* •ItUng in ■ cabto 
a t the Cluculz Lake resort. 30 
m iles west of here, saw the 
three enter the resort area, 
steak lttt« •  n e trh y  ««bto and 
come out brandishing firearm s.
Phillip Morrlsette, 57, saw 
when he saw the three gun 
men approaching the cabin 
where he and three other guesst 
were staying, he Jumped out a 
jack window. , „
Another man, Wilfred De­
m ers, 63, Jumped under n 
Louis Braaten, 57, and W 1- 
llnm Home, were in the cabin 
when the trio entered.
Mr, Demers said the trio 
stayed a t least an hour in the 
cabin firing their rifles and 
throwing hunting knives Into the 
cabin walls and floor.
Later M orrlsette, who had 
Jumped out the wl^’d"'"'' 
knocked on the door. The men 
told him to come In.
"Morrlsette came In «n h*d 
two guns stuck In his ribs, Dc 
mnrs recounted.
"A neighbor came from an 
adjoining cabin and the same 
tiling happened,
"A poUeemta cam* la »»d 
Ui« u rn *  ihtftg happened again 
Tb* officer was disarmed hr 
tb* men."
Demers said that with guns 
trained on tbcm, the men 
marched the txAlceman, tb# 
neighbor and Morlsette arwmd 
the lalw for a mU#.
Then, taking Home as a h<»- 
Uge. they tried to steal Mori- 
•ette’s ca r but couldn't s ta rt i t  
Instead they *tole a police car. 
But they went only 500 yard* 
in the police ca r before another 
RCMP car appeared and Uie 
gun battle broke out as the trio 
took off a t high speed, with 
Horne as hostage.
RCMP closed off the Van- 
derhoof-Fort St. Jam es road 
over which the gun duel took 
place
R U T L A N D
r o o f i n g
MONDAY
plM Meta- 
a r t  Itoam
art wertsHii 
o m d m n
Sptelalutng 
U r  and grave)
to I
' • ' I ______
-------------- —— wcxj no At»to» u io w rti fo a  wn,-*
Phone 765-6190
'‘CON*-”* ' s ;
-  FrtH  T rtlto  -  
Walt D iiniy'* 
••SO DEAR TO 
MY HEART* 
at 7:00 and 9:30 I 11, • • ■ I
GULL'S SPAN
A herring guU may live to  be 
17 years old
Twin Comanche
With 350 hra, T.T. Full In­
strument panel, altimatlc 
auto pilot. Red, d ^ Q O n n n  
white and tan, ^ O t U U U
f h w e  TfiMKS Krtaw na
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
Far Prescrlpllan# Ph. 2-3I3I
U6S
JMDHHIBL
rrem p i Delivery BervIca
Why not get all 





R.R-R-Rllcd because your 
car doesn’t perform up to 
par? Take It to visit “Doc” 








If your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7i00 p.m.
4  SEASONS' CABS
g tlja J  Seasons* 
Playground
. . .  and this Is your PREMIUM be­
cause, a s everybody knows, with 
whisky extra age means extra value. 
What's more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 






"  M «w r-| t i i w n  I
'**W 8h lurttniim <w l*)'**'**' mm
This apodal delivery la 
availoble nightly 
tween 7 tOO ' and I ’.SOt 
p.m, only.
ItHmrn __ f* A I fl A II V
' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' '
lh,i *(iye(ii*.«awnl .i Ml puhliu,)!l or tfhpllytd b/ |i« IJqu*)) CoMfOi Bopd Of n, t«« OovtfomMi o( Bfitito ColuwiHS.
, St. David's Church
Induction Service
S t  D «  V i
M  wdi M d iw id  «#«r.
n  KelowMJ
eburcii i» K *iw a» f e r t i a r t <l»faitori« Iroia m
tbe furrt »adui-Us* MTVice Is it# r tu rc b r t  »  tbe WM
l6il«r>-. k M « > .  Mwi-b « •».
t  a tn ..................................  'Cbttrcb k*U by a r t# *
Wito tbe d l b e  sew .toe faagre«at*»  wiii be f « «
SEiawtef. Rev, S. Reid H w os#-,** te  »P*a* * i «
tarn, tbe Fie*bj't*srj*» <jMt"cb.:tbeg m w  aa ^ t e r .
*sH b»vc a# fg#t
m m m Z  » « re  l» 3 . ! tbsw ibfl*  was b s «  *»
tg at tbe le f - ;;CA,l*w* *®4 ftad w a trt liw »
Vice w.tM be Rev, Wdkaat Perry |C *rtetoa Umvefiity. with * 
txf ILi,umat. wfewrater «f tebe.bacbeior <4 a m  dep-** aad •  
Kaaiicw^* p«re4»ytery. Ai»o tab- :m * j^  »  §bik»pby 
U f 'ta rt w5i 'be Rev. Dr. W 0, “He u  ab o  a
Oioderator.
*T be le rvkr*  n
■publk’.-" j*id D- 
eterfc ®#
atteiad are Rt Re
graduate ia 
toex curt
U'Ri'verwty <4 Toraato. SaK«
Kugeat of A btom lw d, to te i to i jT to M ^
to tbe i graduatwB be bas bee* miimter 
H Glover. |of St. Paul s P re r ty tm a a
“Lavited lo'icburcb m Mooee Jaw , aad 
W. R. Coie-'Knait Preabyteriaa ebureh to 
B'laa, Aaglicaa barbc# of K-oote-'Brtorcre#!. Sasbalebewaa- He 
say," aad Ver>- Rev. Patber R .m  m arried wrtb a  tbree year-oto 
p . Aadersoa of Lamaeuiate
Early Church Records Unavailable 
But 1916 Church Union Knovm
Eaily revtMdi ©f ttee Pie4s?-*ltow. Mf-s. MavLaurto,;'
te« # a  efeureb »  Retoaaa a fe ;ilrv . MtoT Ru-oi, Mrs- k- 
Bot a'vaiiable. but st is Swoaa-^Wiiasar, Mr. a r t  Mrs. Ptabp 
tbat ifl If IS a  ufi»B al cbgcbe# M.. Meek a r t  Mr. a r t  Mt'S. R...
0(t C'iiUrf'ed- ■
Hi« Rev. Alexander D u a o . ^ S E R V I C I ^  , I
m inuter U  tbe Knox Prevby" Services were beM 
leriao tfaurcfa in i f  16. le s ig n rt Women s Iiuuiuto ball and in | 
to  make tbe waion possible T r tj tb e  F g st Baptist cburefa. Ko 
Viflioa was between tbe Knox | records are available of tbese| 
Presbyterian churvh a r t  tbe early years. What records were; 
Methodist cburcfa. fonmng the;kept were apparently Ukea to, 
union church with Rev. K- D- iVernon by ^ tbe rn m rter in, 
Braden m cha tie . ■ charge ^  have been tost-
I ’ N I O N  ! Rev. George Paiterson ol Vei-
At the time of ibl* wafea the nan was to r tu i  tmg servteea to 
K - ^  church was where theiKefewa* to Jlrt- He re-sr^ed 
F irs t U a itrt church u  today 
FoUowrag A, represeatatiOB of 
the Presbyterian church a  
Canada,, duappeared from Kei- 
own* for many years to come.





A attcrtog coBKtotttoc « l stoelbe sand- "H to because of thto 
a t ' 'the  fe rr t 'f r tg e '* iw » rt «d wwnwtokatitol 
caU rt by tb e’es.pectcd. that we o e r t  a  steer- 
U rtc d  Ksttons ciub^sag ooi&ituttee. We r t s ' t  w'aat 
regardtog tbe twiaatog ol btas:'aB avatoAcbe of tw re sp o rte w e  
city « « h  Rto Bantoia, 'EC'uadtor’a r t  lafuravatntt fram *M gnwito 
a* an  ICY p ro jtc i 'a t  the same ttai*.
Aa eacelkat tuniosit of iBcure ‘T h e  rdea ®f ICY i* to ivo- 
Ibaa to  peoiito a d tr te d  tbe.iutoc totoraatiMiuil understart- 
meettog to o©s»ed ebam bM »‘»g.. c r tp e ra tw *  a r t  fneadrtAiA 
I r t r ta y .  repriWieatiBg w m i oft We can do these ib ro u rt «** 
toe wgaatoataaas to the city, icbange to ideas a r t  tofertto*
H'lNTIt Itilf I tifilik-*"*
KHOWNA STUDENTS lEAVE FOR REVBSTOKE SECONDARY SCHOOl OPENING
that year to lake a  post to toe 
U S. He asked T. S trtd a rt 
Cowan, to c c rtu c t the neat ser­
vice. He was to conduct one 
servM-e only but he htW the
More than ISO students Irorn 
the senior music department 
a t Ketowna Secortary  school 
left for Revelstoke at 10 a m, 
today, to participate In t r t to -  
ficisl opemag of the new 
Revelstoke seec rta ry  schcrt. 
Members of toe band, erches.
tra , symphony and choir lined 
up for a  I'ouiit by musicai di­
rector Garfield McKinley be­
fore leaving. The four charter 
busloads left from the sec'- 
o r ta ry  school a r t  will retura 
t« ig h l.  The opening at Revel- 
s t r te  is at 3 : ^  P ni. The pur­
pose of the trip  was lo demon- 
strate to the Revelstoke 
scliool. which IS iastituttog a 
school musical program, 
area.s to such a pi'Ogram. 'The 
b a r t ,  w ehestra , syffipfeany 
»,rt choi.r has been formed tm  
some t l  years. G  P. l>edto*
sky. principal said On the 
extrem e riifet (from ieft>, 
Melvto Barwick, viee-pria- 
cipai; Mrs. B ettei Steele, The 
Daily Courier music coi'um- 
Bivt,;' Mr. McKsniey a r t  Mrs. 
Art.rey F erth am , parent »d- 
xim r, ' who *fcsj«i.p#tort the 
students. tC w ie r  Prtto»
o tnm rtte* . W'dbaa Hawker, lAMG CAGE 
Arthur Drake a r t  Mrs. Drake. Mr. Haig sard they would try 
iMrs,. T. F. Mc'Wdkama, Mt*s.|te ov«rc<N»e the laoguag# I®**''' 
L toia Atkaasoa a r t  M n . W iFlrier torough uossibk help to 
Itom H aifl^. Three a » r*  pewpieiUBC a r t  re srtcu u  m this area, 
wdi be aucam atrt by the coia-,}He sa rt anyone W'ho could hek? 
m dtce a t their first o iM tir t; translate Spuitek cqrrespMi- 
March IF  The coniiaatee. vaslde«c« i-ouid eootact htsn. i r t r t ' 
Ifivea power to iBrreaac theariHw«feecs to  the G a ilr t Hattotol 
1 total- '4'kto. or' the steri'ssg coeuni'ttoa,
‘T h e  wasa Rtortitoi to  th is ; Mt's. E'vriy'a W a.toajk riNrt •  
cofflffiittoir W'iU be to ©rgaa«*,'i«i*T frtsa  the D ru r ta r  -csoi- 
a r t  eoBtrto toe flow to as -Ottawa cuagrai
muBkataoas wah Rto Ba«b»,'‘*'liJetowsa «  chcx»i«g R »  : 
said Alex Haig, presidenl. Kei-?** a sister tip . 
ow'sa 0  a. grmm. } I V  V u r t to  ooosto sato Rto
I M  lA M iA jBam ba was IV  fourth la i 'i ^ l
'•We have ctesea Rw aa,».b*;ciG »  Ec'uartr a r t  
fitMii a large list to cities pro-j w ipnrtaal cuitualiy' a r t  through 
v id rt by the Assnetatma toiecoBomic progress.
>Ameriraa M-uaM.’'toal3.ties. aM to | Mr. Haig sato the project haa 
iwhich were smular to Ketow»a.|be«A endorsed t>y the ch eartw  
"We decatod oa Ria &amha;to com inerce a r t  city couaca 
■ due to close similarities in ’in Kelowna-He said Mayor Dick 
:taurism, agriculture, nearaaiss! Parkinson would be forw'ardiag 
ito a sea coast a r t  mouatatns-a letter in the near future to 
i s r t  the fine progress to the I the mayor to Rm Bamba. A 
iXMitinunity. ' scratoxrok show'tBg s c e n e s ,
‘i t  IS hoped we ran cw'oinuni-; sports a rti tdher items to m- 
cate a great amttont through aUUet'eat in Ketow'-na a r t  the Ok* 
■orga«i**tto«* m both cities,** *a®*gaa will •\m  t*  sent.
Thoffl'ias Dow, a I'eiued e-ktoc-lpost for d »  a«»t 19 years. 
f r« n  hi. Andrew s church. Fort! Mr. Cowaa cam* to Ketowna 
William was liv ag  in Ketow-na'from .Scotlart m S e p ^ b e r  
to IMT, He played aa to ip w taa t! i l r t  to teach art to the Ketowaa 
part to esia'biishiag a aew’iiC'boolf, He wa* a  fw rnw  ehMr 
Presby'teriaa ■ cwngrcgatJoo in la the Church to Scoliart.
He gave hts fU'St sermon eo 
The first S u rtay  in Vpt-#n»her
this city 
V lilT
ia  IM* he received a visit 
fioiii fiev, Jam es A. Muoro.’ 
aecretary to  Home Mistiuo* to 
the P iesbyteriaa chufch i® Can­
ada. a r t  Rev. A. L. F am e. 
They asked his assistance m
ISM W Vo no ordaiited mtosster 
could be found to come to Kel­
owna. Rev, Ale* McSwew to 
K a m to w . eoovenw to M ip 
sMtos lor Kamkxjps Presbytery, 
asked Mr. Cbwaa to carry on
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Education W eek 
Activities Ready
Rogers Pass Traffic Shows 
Increase For February, t%S
SMwilty. Ikthf. i ,  m $  llM  »*ay Crtriet
Education w'eek, March T»14,! 
will be observed ia Ketowna’ 
w"ith •  busy round to aciivittofi 
starting Monday.
Almost all schotoi wiU boW 
t^ien house. The ofrnt bouse 
artiv itiei wiU begin Monday at 
Dehart elem entary fjw n ZM  
to < p.m. a r t  will coBltoUt 
thrmtgh to Tliursday,
Tw-o out to  town speaker'f will 
. .  ^ take part tn activities. Dr. Wil-
f the E iig lu h i  ’T he Steward preiMeto to
Mass W'ill gui the, a ltar a r t  thc  ̂ (Hate l^£s\*jui'eRstrbee junior college a r t
Dr. B. E. Wales, director to
Full Use 01 English Language 
Planned For Catholic Mass
establishlog a new congregatSQOj through that winter 
here. I The gnmp began to grow un-
An. organurationaf rneeiifig was]der Mr. Cowman’* leadarship a r t  
held in Mir. ttow's home a r t  it permissioa was obtained from 
was decidtd to establish * iK *m to«ii to estabhsh an to- 
pleaching point in Ketown* un-jdeuertefM congregattoo here, 
der the Knox church la Venton,! The congreKatioo was named 
Taking part m that discus».»6in|St. David’s *ft.er King Davrt the 
were Mr. aad Mr*, T hom aiH hurth  Gitkler to Seotlart.
T. S. Cowan Came From Scotland 
To Teach Art In City Schools
D, W .I ..  .,11 b .
H tooked a* if plans might dtei Also attending were Rev.! slightly m the translation to the; past. In Latin, by the piiest a r t  g fuvhoit a u t ^  »
before they weie born At this Sam McGladdery. rnmistcr. hi ; Ijiun  to Engluh. With jeoplt; (« r t  itlently m Lngluh tiy the ^ restrmrant, J^k lay .
Mrs F G Witkms do- A rtjrw  s <hutch. Penlictfio a id  aikused to »av waver*; . . . M anh 12 at •  p.m. He will
The full use <
language m the  -----------------------------    . -rs,.
into elfect m Ketowna C iir tiir  i res ' will remain m Latin. The
churches Surta.v, March T. priest ^ a r t  altar boys, Educattoa tn Vancouvstr.
Father J . G Smith, asslitanl! to ia,»mg them aloud a» former- mH p t  gueil
t'MirHh priest, *aid today. 1 If, will recite them together m g, Kelowti* Cham-
• T he new m»***l*. *Gwmg ; a tow votre. her to Commerce general rneet-
Ihe tianvtatkm which will be- I atl* of the Ma>», In w h u t o ^ |  g 
Used in Canada, have nol a r - jD e  pHe*t a r t  tne ij^p le  will Ketowna Aquatic. H# I*
nved as .'et, but we wiUus-e aj*i»eak atoud m EngUih, in d u o e .;^ |j^  scheduled for radto a r t  
intniogfai4* sheet In I h e T h e  liitroit. Gradual. Oiletory 5̂ 5,.vltsuo appearance* TUeaday. 
“  Smith raid- a r t  Communton iTaycr. These
fsOWt
lay rmntilcr, ht
Vchicto travel tferm i^ the 
Roger* Par* inereasrt durmg' 
the moBth to Febrwary'. 1961 
than ever February to  thl* 
y'ear, B. R. Styles, superm tert- 
eet to Mount Revelsteke a r t  
Glacier iiational park* aaid to­
day.
•'Ouriag February, IMS. a 
total to 4404 westhourt vehicles 
ranTying 10,164 pasxeng##* tr* '’ 
veiled ih rc« j^  t r t  t***- A year; 
ago the tout* were S..6d2 ve­
hicles a r t  12411 passenger* 
during the tam e rnoRtli.
• 'E asthourt vehtrie* total S- 
?S0 daring FelMuary thu  year 
ccm'spared to i .lH  a year ago-
Tbe total passenger* »'»s II,2S». , . ..... . ..
eas'tbourt. tiu* year a r t  13J i l  i lutiseuger*,
m t  year ago.. ' Mr. fit vies '»aid-
‘T here  were 3J ig  W'estbrwaid 
Casadiaffl ear* w'lth LiEgl pa**- 
en ter* ; I f  foreign cars,. 44 pa*- 
temgers; 12 bu-se'S. 1,S£* passes- 
ger* a r t  LISI Duck*. |.tg!^ i*ai» 
xeiigers this year.
■There were 3„«i4 Caitadiad 
ear* t-#rry'i«g T.W$ passengera 
trtvellnsg through the Wesl 
gate te a s t r tu r t i  durmg FeG  
ruary  IMS; S3 foreign car*, tS 
|ias*«ager's; i l  buset, I J l l  iui*- 
seisgers a r t  1,412 uwck«, LtSS 
jiisje'iiger'i.
'Ttve fuioulative lotats »mce 
April I. Ifgi are 241.14S V'ehidr* 
w cstbourt with 721.993 passeo- 
te rs  a r t  217.174 vch id rs eai-t*
»h»rt. formerly &atd in l a tm ’tvated tSW to the buding fu r t  Mr Cowan
ami It quickly gt'tw to I3,F». jDavid'*. . - is a
A (town iMiyment wa* madej A r tr ta y  rchool war eitaG onl.v. a itartard m inal I*
on a com er tot tn the centre of Us bed m September 1957. TbCi necessity. _____
Kvtowaa. tout wa* later k t  go fir»t *e»»ton w ai formed with 
a r t  a »econd tot was boughtdrdinatioa of elder* on Dec. I , ’ 
on Harvey Ave. for 13,900. jliST. Mr. Dow wa* lentor elder 
When Harvey Ave. tsccamc an a r t  ck tk  of »e*itoo. A Fourta- 
arterial highway, the n iy  re-juon roll wa* let up with 94 
fused lo fwrmit c hurt h ronitrur-1 member*, of w ltom 47 are »Uil 
bon at thli tocatwio TTte eoo-un the rcmgregaUim. 
grtgaiioo aohl the tot tor Sll.OOOj A chrUtlaa educalton wing 
^  the otiginat tot wa* |,*ur-|wa» added in IMI a r t  dedicated 
ehtM d. (by Rev R rte rt G  Taylor, mod-
Uraior of the l l th  General a*- 
LOAN *em bly.
" fn iil  the m *  missals arrive m yje-,, i tr te o G  i t  the Ketow'na 
the priest will s»y one Unr at a icurtvdary school al 1 p m., a r t  
lime, a r t  the |>co}vk will rc|j<at ,|.cak on the 
>t after him,
DR. B. E. WALiai
Six Student Finalists Named 
For District Speaking Contest
Arthur Dawe I* utmluSed to 
radio, the lam e'addres*  the Lton* d ob  at •  39 
(Say, p m  ’Ihunwlay. March II in the
Dr. Ann Dawe of Okanagan Ttoyal Anne Hold 
Mtskion will »p«ak at a Kiwami- All totnc* arc wn the iu b jed
New Air And Boat-Craft Firm 
Being Established In Kelowna
A (vew atr and lo a K ta f t  fifm |hull. ItfUng ti. Only two »id* 
■ i* being ettxblubed in Ketowna.i skitH id e  m iHc wuirr 
I by three former trstdral*  of-’ ’'tAr h,..# !«■, tu'ivr m'le arrive
Name* «d the 
were* anrwunced today forldonatcd
• uiH>er meeting at Shop* Capri. 
Monday, March I  at I  30 p m, 
G mi Dcdiniky. princtt>al of the 
Kelowna vccorMlaiy iclvool. will 
*l)«ak to the Rotary club, Tue»- 
day at 12:D  p m. to the Royal 
Anne Hold.
Paul Lubick, pi tocipal of the
of education 
VARltTY .SIGHT
Other actlvitte* h u r t  up for 
the week include, a variety 
night and »i»eech final* at the 
Ketowna motMlary *thuol, Wed- 
neiiday, htarch 10 at 7 30 p m , 
A drama ntght t* vlaicd for
A tom ol 123,F« wa. obtained In IMf after ten yea i. .ervlce SclKrt Di.tricl No, 23
from  .he loan fumt* of the m  the iw lpit M r Cowan gave  up c r r t e  t I
«h(«tG  a r t  mtmiMt* g*v«,lM* work to toe chureh arti
Ihrtr i#r*onal guarantee lor am oved lo Vidor la where he i*,«ecrrt*ry iclwiol Marth ID ' ' i*
bank toan of M.tWO .ronitmiing hi* teaching career. j7 »   ̂ . rh .irm .n  CTvrUtmal*• tald ?, H GreenA modern **nct«*rv * a* CALL I *al<l G  h. Green.
co»l of 134.000, The new churvh.tion extended a call to M r . j» f ^ |»  
wa* opened April 7. 1947. Thompaoo. i. F r r t
Conducting the dedication *er-| The present member* of lhe;»entmg Dr. Kn<^. hred  h ^ l e .
Vice wa* Rev. A. r .  Mac8ween.,lmaid of *e**ton* are D, H. Lvan* £ n i» r
a*»t*tcd by Rev. W. D. G.jGtover. d crk ; Dr. Waller A n -Llltollt; Bonnie Cowan, Bl9 liar-
tie  finalist*.Diilricl No 23 nwcch Ifoi’h.' Gciirge Pringle aecortary  icbool 
by the Okanagan valley I,„ Wcitbank, will ipeak at the
Gyro du b  dinner meeitng March jet R utlart and a Gymarama at 
9 al « 30 p m. to the Royal George Pringle, all on March
E ng iart 
Gitonair Service* Lid , with 
Cordon Brookfield a* president 
a r t  genera! manager, will 
m arket m aterliali a r t  plan*.
• We are  sole agents tn Canada 
for a unique tyi»e of »i*?ed 
iioa! as well." Mr, nrorAflrkl 
said "H is an air cushion ve­
hicle called a "D.vnacraft"
"It took* like a itandard tpeed 
ctafl, but ute* a lift engine
p«.i.utu SI, ev. . . .l tover, d c rk ; r. aller n ,
Holllngwnrth in rtera to r. h y n rt demon, William Halyk. T. « iinOtfVint,.n tie ? 'a n d  the
interim moderalor of St. Davi<l'»T.eMimon ami Alec Marr.
Hostess Planning Course Set 
For Adult Education Classes
On Monday, M»r. 8 a Iwo- 
tcsslnn course on ho»tc»» plan­
ning will be offered In Rchool 
Dl*trlct No. 2.1 ndult ediicntinn 
night school, All cinsse* liegin 
at 7:30 p m. In Kelowiin Second- 
arv *chool. S. J, Gowlnnd, direc­
tor. luild tvKlity.
"Mch. M, j . DillalKHigh will 
be the liiHlructor.
*'A two.uciiion course on miuiII
Week Forecast 
For Clear Skies
Clear »klea are foreegit for 
the weekend by the Vnncouvcr 
weollier biireou liHlay.
Tempcrutiiied nre expected to 
Witch thti flftltis at the con*t and 
Interior ixiints Elundny. l ‘n(,;lflc 
weother H.vKtem* will Iw defied- 
cd northwnrd bringing cloud 
'^'*«-pntelie(i«io-»pxirpmn*-northem 
111111* of llto luiivince, 
lilgli and low in Kelowna Fri
motor mnlntennnce tliii'ts Mon 
dny with Robert Hubbnrd n* In-
vice-pilnclpal a t Dr. Knox 
te c r td a trf  ktTtodtr’’T^ piTY'hf' 




Itwo students from each class.
eliminating contests
speaking t* an assign
pick out the top
Anne Hotel, 112 at •  p (11. ‘ I
CityWoman,Mrs.Milne 
Buried In Kelowna Cemetery
darv; Michael Klnakln, RR 2.! "During niKin hour last week, 
Ketowna. Rutland secondary! the** 19 or 20 student* held com- 
and Glliain Arsenault, Wc*t-ll>c»'tton* with the 5 I100I staff 
bank. reprcfcnting G eo rg e’«» Jrtgca. The staff chose six
winners to enter the finals 
Judges March 10 arc Dr. Annc ^«“R rt irt each individual ichool
Dttwc, chairm an, R. K. (iordon, 
H. Bcrneau. Mr*. Joyce Walker, 
Jack Richardson, Rev. A. H. 
Miindy and Ben Ca*hmin.
The *lx student* arc from 
Orndca VIII, IX and X, They
thl* week.
Funeral service wa* held 
from Im m aculate Conception 
Church. Kelowna, March 4 for 
Mrs. Evangeline Milne, 1919 
Portosy  St.
The Very Rev. R, D. Ander­
son officiated.
Mrs. Milne died In Kelowna
George Elliot *«ondary m bool! a r t  fan to Wait air under the 
in Winfield, the Mikado ojw ratta '
Break-in Reported 
At Kelowna Atputic
Gordon Smith, chairman of 
parks and recreation told imllcr
entered the Aquatic building 
RomeUme after 4 p.m. Thurs­
day.
Police said entry wa* gained 
by breaking a window on the 
upiier floor, 7'our d«K»r* were 
forced on the lower n«Kir on the 
lake side. Nothing was rejxirl- 
ed missing and (xtllce are In­
vestigating.
'T he winner from each school ho ap irt M onday
ri^unttflcd for the finals," Mr. 1; hhc wn* born In Moncton,
Green Raid,
|4
struclor. It will cover repair* will Imj competing for the School
and troubleshooting for o u tb o a rd  — -
and Inwnmower motor*.
Thur«duy, Mnr. 10, Frank 
Morion will instruct n one-night 
course on sprnyiiig techni(|uca 
and Insectlcldc.s.
"Mrs, R. T. Timemurii will 
Instruct the scond fivc-scHlon 
course on Ui icnbil culvlne, Thur- 
Miir. 10 
"A display of Ih work done 
by the art classes I* on view 
In the Kelowna library board 
rcxim until Mnr. t3,
"There will be nn exhibition 
of the work done in the dresa- 
making, millinery and pattern 
drnfllng classc* at the Kelowna 
Hceondar.v »(.’htH)l next wccit,
"There hhit been little lnlcrc.^t 
in the pic-*chooi learning cinsN 
scheduled to start Tuesday,
Mur. 16, The course I* designed
clilldrcn, how they can hol|i tliclr 
child to prcpltro for schixil and
N,R. and took her schooling In 
Montreal, graduatlag In music 
and art from the St. Ursullne 
Convent.
In 10.40 she m arried In Monc
day w(is 18 nnti 23. (’omp(ircd to; to expect from a ■pro-





10:0(1 a.m. 5:30 p.m. -  Kel­
owna art exhibit socloly dis­
play by School District No. 23, 
odult education art closs.
Hoys' Club 
liOt) p.m. 5:00 p.m. ~  Illlllnrda, 
floor hockey, strntegd, table 
tcimifi, darts, slmfdclMinrd, 
striking bags, lllirary, 
Ketowna Cemmunlty 
8:00 p.m. — Kelowna, Musical 
Prixluctlon "My Fair Lady."
Memorial Arens 
3:3« p.nt, 7:3(1 P.m. -  Minm' 
hockey.
Kelowna Uadiiiinton Club 
in;(M) a.m.
ONE n R E  CALL
The Kelowna Volunteer de­
partm ent answered n call at 
2 p.m. Friday to n grass fire , . ,
on ft vacant lot nt 826 Birch |'«n »"«» *»
Ave. It was exllngulslicd w ith -1 m tivrt to Rutland and
out dnmngo n fireman snld. j Inter to Kolowna.
The city ambulnneo made 1(11 Mrs, Milne was burled In Kol 
lrl|)s dm Ing the week. 'owna cemetery. Prayer* and
rosary were recited in Day'* 
Cha|i«l of Remembrance.
Surviving Mr*. Milne are her 
husband Robert, two ions, 
Rene, Sa.skal(X)n: Thomas, 100 
Mile House; one daughter, 
M argaret (Mrs, D. Langoot, 
Kelowna; four grandchildren; 
one brother, Fr. Leandre Fre- 
chet, CSC, Vatican Rome; three 
sister* In New Brunswick.
Pallbearers were Tltomfts 
Loger, Lome Balmcr, J. D. 
Dion, John Mlhnlcheon, Albert 
Bcrtch and Herman Van 
Ecrenbeeml,
Day's k'uneral Hcrvlce Ltd. 
wn* In charge of nrraiigemenls.
Some Snow Reported 
On 'Pass' Sections
AlllNon and RogerH Pa** *cc- 
Uons have some snow, nil others 
nre bare, the department of 
highway* *aid Uxlay.
The iiasHC* have »omc bare 
Den; sections and some comimct 
snow .vandcd. Motoilhts are ad 
vised to wnteli for rolling rock 
in the Fraser Canyon and on 1 ch i ted
F,iiglarv<1 M*i»iv aoul » iil 
drnm rutrate it 0 0  Gkjii»#|an 
L-at»r In the Nj nn j;
■ T Jh - ‘D u  It ViHii-cIf' a it  craft 
we will mat Set arc tn t *,» dc- 
• sjjnv „  L u tn ri o u im u . a  - i n g ie  
,»imI a L'it<»n major, m 
two itcatrr 
*'0'i. (Il I- ... • I a t# ' fro'i. 77'*4 
. u*' ! -• •■’.(( ullicinU »i •
Mr« Hroi'IsliPid ' 'r c r e t i rv  - 
lre*«Mtcr a r t  VV. J, ILmn,dtrcc* 
lr.rr
"W hen th r  Irtj-iiic*- tocon te*  
f i r m ly  c-ta t.li-h ed . w e  n<x>e to  
h a v e  (h e  Ih iII% (ur iii<* D i n i u n d t  
m a n u G i f w r r t  »n K c lK cw a, N rg i»- 
tia tio rn  a rc  rn-w (('■idrrwav fur 
lh n ."  Mr R r.s.k lick l Mild
G ty Men Attend 
Vernon Meeting
Two Kelowna men will a t­
tend the Regional ineetlng of 
the John llownrd Hoeiety In Ver­
non tr ta y . Rev. K Imayoshl. 
president of the Ketowna and 
district liranch said trtay .
• || S. ItobiriMin and myself 
will attend," he said. On the 
agenda t» case work, social 
action, branch action, financial 
Iniilnes* and provincial and na­
tional affair* of the »oclcly.
"Kelowna and rllstrid John 
Howard society will hold a 
regular dlicelor* meeting in 
Capri Motor Inn nt 12:15 11111. 
Monday, March 8," Mr. Ima- 
yoHhl Koid.
'The 11165 e x e c u t i v e  w i l l  b« 
I I I  this m e e t i n g , "  ha
Allison Pass. s a i d .
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL IN NEED OF MORE ROOM-VI
More Than a Bed Is Necessary
Voting on whether Kolowna will 
have a now hospital is only a 
few dny* away," If you the voter, 
nuxl Wednesday, March 10, 
give ,vour .support to the pro­
ject, pi'csenl plans suggest the 
now».buildlng«aiid»ronuvttliun-4Ul. 
llio old will bo rondy m IDdl).
rain on the nnme dnie a year 
ago,
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
I.illooet, South Thompson, Koot- 
enay and North Thompson re- 
KioiiR 1* clear today and Sunday, 
Little chonge will occur In tem-
Low tom glu^
Penticton 25 and 52: KamhH'P* 
35 and 45; Ly I ton 38 and 55;
For f'lrihcr information con­
tact Mr, Oowlnnd
BOOKLET ERROR
Tito printed iHwklct concerning 
education week event* show* nn 
error in the date for the Martin
a m em w r of the eduontlon 
week committee sa id ' tiKlny. 
"Tlio otioiihouHo which' I* list
Granbtuok 26 ond 48; Crescent ed from 2 p in. lo 3 p,nu should 
Valle,v and RcvcLstoke 20 undjrend 7:30 p.m. lo 8;?0 p,m, he 
40, aoid. ,
,     I.. No firm planning can slat I im-
*1 til the voters ensure Ihcie will 
, .C e n t r n 1 bndminlon' ^ change in the |iresent buih ■ 
ciumtplonshlp.^^ _ _ .ing, ’ ' , 1
When you arc first ndmiUcd 
to a hospital much more is need-
Dr, Knox High Helinol 
10:30 a.. — Ladle*' Rliigic* in 




2:30 p.m. ■> 4:00 p.m. -  Rtiblic
8:60 p.m, — Adult and student 
ik ftting ,'......
Ketowna Badminton Club Hall 
10:00 ft.m, “  B.C. Central bad­
minton championship^.
ed than Ju*t a Iml.
Sick people Hhould not bo ad­
mitted to a four-bt'd ward In the 
middlo'of the night, with three 
______ mtlenl* in the .snipe
wni'd
Both the pliysicid and mental 
wolldtoing of patient* wliM arc 
already in tho hospital arci af­
fected liy new piitienis commg 
in tinder airoia. , 1
Tlioro Biiould Ix) a special 
ward set o«ide tn care for 
fienpie who come ailing to the 
lioNpitol nt hour* that might In­
convenience other*,
Tcenftgoi’H should not be In 
.lho-.kniho«.WMi:d,.i*»ol(i9GP(topto.
M rtcrn hospital pi'Hclicc tiic- 
liilos thnl patient* lie divided 
along lines of nursing need 
rnilier than along line* of par' 
liciiliir dlsoiisq.
These areas of need con tiien 
lie sjieclally tailored with Ixith 
staff and ctiuipmont to aorvo 
Rinse admitted,
Patient* who are in the inter 
mecliftte category, neither very
obouUrTO lie homied together, 
Ihh iiusc their need* are shnilnr,
entered, liecnuRc their prob­
lem was not critical, But there 
vhould Rtlli be special area* for 
the other, for highly critical 
case* need Instant care or they 
Just do riot survive,
.JlTllUIYjUJIKtLRflUttn^ 
the services of \lhe admftling 
office staff a s 'th ey  enter the 
hospital, At this tltiic the ad- 
mlnlRtraiion staff is also invol­
ved because of hospital tiisur- 
ancc, workmen's comiicnsa- 
lion, notifying relatives pr a 
number of otiior reason*,
When admitting ha* nil the 
nerted  informotlon, tho volun­
teer service come* into play 
gelling the iiutleht to tiie ward 
w n r im n T tn T tn i rT to f f ^  
over,
Immcdiattiiy the supervisor 
the nurse in (liniuo. tluf genCmTIt’AL’CASEH ' I e , 
Mo.st people will Ire leibascd crnl ddty nurse, the practical 
from tho lam e ward they l ir itl  iiurke, the aludcnt practical
provides heal, hot water and 
other services, tho chiiiihiln 
aervicem ight be eiilltil In e n d
Mime exercises are normally 
provided by the physlolhcraiiisl 
bdore every o|H.iiition, 
rtn io  patients n( this isiliit 
Will go on to (he operntlng rooin, 
the lecoveiy kmmii and be given 
aienllon by llio ot < iipiillonnl 
thoraplht, .0.
AUXILIARY , , „
'I’he women * ftuxihaiy will 
provide library aervlces tho 
Hpeeeii lhornpl*t hi av,«llidi'e, 
tho information service* will Ito 
colled into piny and rnainlen- 
oneq will have It* Job trj do. 
There in mt|ch more than luKt
nurse and tho orderly render 
what aid they con. - 
.dual iiaiienl* at > this itolnl 
will come under the attention 
of the laboratory, the X-ray do- 
purtmcnl, tho record librarian 
to (,'hf;(r:H on nrrviqu* adndsHions 
or ailments, the dietlcinn and 
tho iiharmacy for medication 
ordered by the doctor,
Kome patients, and Iho ficr- 
ceniage i* growing, will have 
intrnvcnoiia injection* of one 
typo or another Involving cen' 
trai atippiy, '
LADNHRY 
Tho laundry dqiarlm ont en 
Hiirea clean linen ia availobio, 
the Hlore* depni tment providen
•kliwii»'rTirntiTfrm*tit!l«l’Tioi»de<to*brt*nort(Ril-f«is-ei«h-ftoiiaii
ed and the hoii*ekeo|K»r provide* You Jhe voter can (!n»iiic th« 
staff iq cicftii the ward, either Kclownu Oenqrnl hdspltai la 
light after K dm issioii Or (hiring hi ought •tip ' t(i xtaiKtord In "all 
the patient* stay. department*, not Ju*t in ■ fetY
Tho enginecrini department mi l i  now tho cose.
t
riKWiiOffl B C  lirw iip ap cn  y a a to l ,  
4 9 |  D©i** Avenuie, H elow m . B C
R f» Publiiltet





“And y t ihul kaow th« tmtJu. lad  
tbe tm h  ibatl make y<m fie« “
Ttii* TOOtatiaB froia Jd ia’s fosfeJ. 
cbap(« I ,  'C f«  32. makes me tfeiak 
<3l  (jutokm. “Wlut ts
IcMii bad said, (Joba 18.37) “To tbM 
M d m »  1 bora and foe this caiae cam#
1 wto the world, that i  sbooid hear 
idtaeat uztto the tntth.” Th# »bm) 
fweslioQ b  h ^  asked by masty peofie 
b  tftttb?“ th»# 
1^  nmiy fois# pfofhets abroad today. 
Maay are pfooe to listrs to t ^  
leaieeMHBi e t isQ#ti.
Cet m ttm m b et that letus said 
( lo h a  17; 11) -T h )  W ord *s T n ith* . 
I^ a r  dd 1 kaow that peoide feiea to 
^  USm p e q ^ ts ?  Just iei « » » (» «  
»*ke a ikeipdad statef&eat abooi the 
l^b k  or about God. im i k t  some- 
ooe de«y the fuisdamtmia) tntihs of 
the aad the ar»s sweeps our
Itist y t  a “reveret agrmstk” try to 
y m p m  Scripture and his qpituons are 
fh e a  cOAsideiatloa. Ck k t truth be 
waltzed do*o aad the bask leachioisi 
of the Soriptuiet be etpSaiacd away* 
ta d  Ksi the Ifoeptioo whfeh it recehes. 
^ y  (to people waat to listea to tiMii 
Must 1 aisswer that <|uesik«?
I would hkc lo remiad iNt readen 
of this editorial that there are siifl 
aaillioBs upoa iWs earth who beliese 
^  B i) ^ .
Vblth aB that is beiat said a g ^ k  
il, iorae may 'be p a  to ihiok that tt is 
a book ol t)fe pati. aad  that ma.§eli> 
ca) Chfisiiaait) is oa the way out. I 
am wt)ha| to stand on the woeds ot 
l^u ii Chnst, “Heaven and eaith thaU 
pasi away, but My Words shall not 
ptM away," (Malt. 24:33).
Tls«»e are many of iki pastors cd 
dih city and district along with their 
chtuchet who wsU not be loosed away 
from i)» positi^  that the Bible it 
nuihi»iiaiis*e“ ihai it it the VVtnd of 
God->-lh3t its iness3|S froin costt to 
cover was verbally inspitd  by God.
Most cd the churches to cwr city 
belies# in the Cieation aceourtt cd 
Cknestt to be understood literally. 
Well, are we to be considered as
aa immaiMe sort of paopk* accnpl*
ia | k  all ia ‘b&Kl’ faith? No, m  u e  
not bhad, and a^the* are th# aaany 
promiaciK, rehaWe sciMiisSa of ot» 
day who also bclkse.
It ts rather a»a_iiif to  ̂m# ^hat 
God has kept in such tporanc# 
tteoitt^hcHk so naaay yean (d  som# 
of toSy*s teachcfs are r i ^ ) .  Now w# 
arc ks bepa to understand the Bkto 
b ^ u s #  we arc more imdifeak. 
to Chrisiian scots are h m §
bom every year.
Why d y  God keep p to l^  »  »|Poe' 
ance all th*s time, now there a it  
ihiteê  wtfei 03m# on the ifecn# and pro­
claim tl»#ir t^ecses. No, God did not 
k ive  p e o |^  «i i^sranoc, nor do I 
believe that we aie belief aide to u»* 
ikrstafsd His word mm  than fwsfdc 
did a thousand yean apa  ̂ The BiMe 
is true, 1 believe ray paadfadfei and 
his grandfather had every* al&ly to 
undcniand it. (I acknowkd^ that 
certain findings have opened up our 
understandiBf minor things, but wk 
as to tl»  esistei^e of G ^  and His 
aalvaiioo), luihef undeniewd it ami 
belkved it. Calvin did too, a ^  many 
others the ctaturifs,
h im  of God, speak up- l e t  the 
B kssap of truth be heard- Must we 
hesCMse cootrmersiid lo be heard? I 
hope not. God'*s Weed w-iB not ret'Um 
unto Him voki. i* i u t proclaim T ru ^  
^.BiW eal Trudi~-<sod‘s Truth. This 
tfu-th has made ffi# f i« . It has made 
huwliedt of ii»  people of this area 
free, a « i ra ilkn i ilirou^bouf tim agec 
has# been made free k* nMrssage. 
)t can make any seeker ftee.
T h e  »post.lf Raul preached le p m -  
t tn c e  tow ard G od and faith  tow ard  
o u r  L o rd  Jesus (Christ— m k h in f i«fci«d 
an d  nothing taken  away— a t  t b t  W’ay 
o f SHvatitm F ind l)u t in  h u n d t td i  
o f places in the  BiWe. R em em ber th a t 
•‘wiibowf faith it is irapotsibfe to  
please Him.** (H clw tw s 1 1 :6 ) .  Tm 
willing to  trust H im  He i t  a jpeat G od  
an d  com pletelv trustW’Ofthy, tisd so  li  
H it W ord
—Hrv, f> B', ffofmnit, 
fa irar Pmth Coipef Chufth,
m
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Gn the basis of bare iiitisiia . the 
world food siiuition and the world pop­
ulation explosion might be called twin 
Bightmarts. Then  are food slsonapef 
even where there is manpower and 
good land. There is food raiiooine in 
m ia ;  Red China and Russia have had 
to bring in large quantities of grain 
from Canada, the U.S., Australia and 
Argentina. The United Nation's Food 
•nd Agriculture Organization (FAD) 
has said that "up to half the people of 
the world suffer from hunger or mal- 
Dutrition or both," and that world food 
prtouction would have to rise bvM75 
per cent from 195K to the year 20W to 
meet the possible 2.9-uv6.3 billion 
population erowth. There is plenty of 
•cope for the pessimists who want to  
forecast overcrowding, poverty and 
famine.
Ho#«vcf, fti the Tttatfcf of pofwts- 
tkm density, mere number* may be 
(tecelving. India, with 350 person* 
per square mile, is poor. But the 
Nethefiindt. with more than 900 per* 
ion* per square mile, has a very high 
itandnrd of living — as has West 
Germany with nearly 600 persons per 
square mile, and B r i t a i n  vvith 
5bO persons per square mile. Man t* 
more inventive and adaptable than the 
pcssimisU would concede.
In the matter of food production, 
in most of the industrialized nations an 
Improved farm technology has result­
ed in a problem of surplus food out­
put. Even in such Icss-dcvclopcd
cotutirks t t  Mesko and Formosa 
there have been tmwessive p in s  in 
firm prtHJucnvitv In fact, in the 
"emeiging nationv" the failure in a p i­
culture is matnls bad m am m nail — 
governments have cmploved domestic 
resources and fo r tip  aid to push in- 
dusuialiMiion to the ncgkct of agri­
culture, In the book. Transforming 
Traditional Agriculture. P r o f e s s o r  
Theodore W. Schulti of the Univenity 
of Chicago writes that '‘agriculture 
can he a powerful engine of growth", 
that with proper iiKCOtives and invest­
ment policies, "farmer* will turn sand 
into gold".
Farm esperi* believe that food pro­
duction can be vastly increased in the 
Icss-dcv eloped nations, even in the 
poorer couirlcs. by* the Introduction Of 
modem agriailturc method*. An ur­
gent need is more and more fertilirer 
ptsitf*, w  ( h r  t o  
Another urgent need I* instruction in 
the preservation of foodstuffs. About 
30 per cent of the food now produced 
In India is lost through wiste*. fruit, 
vcpctiibles, meat and fish rot before 
Ihcv can be eaten and insects, rodents 
and mold destroy v.ist quantities of 
grain The privately-financed Canadi.vn 
Freedom from Hundcg Committee is 
raising 5500,000 for a training centre 
in Mysore to help curb this loss.
Tlic solution to the world food pro­
blem lies mainly in securing Increased 
food production right in the areas 
where output is now inadequate.
f l i t  II •  «(
M l  <*rv«#t. tific* . irtM iilM l 
lt«M  tlw P 'tM
• f
liM lrv ti  I #  riM *#—IM «»- 
trjf M » w » e C N w  r« e « k y  
Bm didw i to l l  la 1 few
if' •!! tm*- wvh. C azM iia  
l&Moritlt W'-ik f« t MmA m m  
a t  a reiteil «4 ibe U ki«4  
ttriH  tff-M - 
» f® t w  t i r  ti*t mt»i#
than  d » t r i r  prior*
*111 tve^ »t
a b a  t i  t*Ml tb it tb* 
m eat wdl b*v« wider rv p tr - 
rttiJtiaa*. th*! it will utfea •  
4 s<nt !© ib« » ^ !ii lyf Ca&aai.
am  }ufi tuuki, but iLw «#• 
tir« m l  ton* rk r«l»t«4 «4©>- 
tfi#» a r t  tb«# otiMtr M rtsftrttt 
Bs,*y Uk# »dv*8t*t# e l t.h# 
eh.amc* ta  eb tita  "b ’» i i j84  Li-
fM K t'i" t<jf Ute U'-S-
A NorUS A rnrnriB  e®rnfrst«a 
m trite t li rr,ns5ia»rt T»*d# 
rtght pirm b  isaS Ut* b it  
cK»»er rcotirm lf Ur* U rl»rrti 
Om t» o  fcifwsrif;* «r* l»i&f
Ttte rt'iuH of lu rh  I r r t f o -  
rie» i» til*I the indmUy ef 
I* expOMk to new 
tllmuLatbo a r t  to i* the im- 
if in tu o o  ol the av frig *  C«- 
n*di*n The iv e rtg e  C*n*4i»n 
will wonder why, with lucli 
economic gaini m»d« p(>*- 
itbl*. the trip  down IhU af­
fluent •venue iHould not be 
«xte.ndcd> K*peci«lly wiU h« 
thUik that way when he li 
loki br an tconom iit that to 
stay Canadian will coit him 
iSOO a year (in the light of 
what could be taved by a  »ur- 
render of aovcreifntyi.
So, are we heading for a 
ita rry  destiny, one starred 
w m  Mtt Ute i t t f f  o f Bw D & 
flag? This question is vlrtuaUy 
sacrdeKious in a country that 
has Just Introduced ■ new 
flag designed to set itself off 
from other countrlei, tnclud* 
ing the republic to the south. 
To the North American com­
mon m arket the ImnginBtlon 
might add aa a logical next- 
lieu  the idea of common gov­
ernment. But it's scarcely 
likely the U.S. would agree 
to sharing with Canada the 
rcsiionsibtUty of managing the 
c 0  n t i n e n t.—Guy Cormier 
(Feb. 23)
Bygone Days
10 YFAltS AGO 
March 1955
The KamUx)t)H Mcrchnnis shake off a 
hustling band of Kclownu D-A Oilers to 
tako the Okiimigiin Senior H bii.skottiall 
title. They won tho hccond gnine of a 
homo and homo, total ixjlnt nories by 
78-51. The fir.st game hero was a 6JW15 
tie. Jack  F qwIoi poccd tho winners with 
points.
to  YEAIW AGO 
\ March tOIS
. . The Air Bald Precaution organUfitlon 
in Kelowna Is disbanded. It, (Vhlllls, con­
troller of the ARP announced that ha 
had received word that nil groups east 
, of the Cascades arc to disband.
30 YFAIIH AGO 
March 1035
The 7th annual meeting of the Kel­
owna branch of the Navy l-onKue of 
Canada Is held in the Legion Hall, Lt.
. Commander llarrl.son has now retired 
and Capt. A. V. Surtees is now in 
charge, Ray Stone ia Instructor. \W; S. 
Dawson presided and secretary wd« W, 
II, Rennie.
   ;
continue her activities under her own 
name.
SO YEARS AGO 
March 1915
Redistribution adds five new seats to 
the provincial house, bringing total to 
47. Vancouver city gets one more, and 
now eleclornl district of North and South 
Vancouver formed, with one member 
each. Okahagan ii divided into North 
and South also.
Qnebee Le Rolell—p  r i m e  
Minister Peorion’s Feb. 10 
speech in Ottawa In which he 
intimated that Canada and the 
United States might withdraw 
their forces from Western Eu­
rope . . caused a stir in 
the NATO countries and ap­
parently surprised his own 
departm ents of defence and 
external affairs.
The Eurojican NATO coun­
tries admit hy their reaction 
that they arc not yet ready
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Right Honornbie Herbert II. Asquith, 
former Prim e Minister of Orcat TlrUaih; 
becomes the Earl of Oxford. Mrs. Asquith 
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The Canodian Press ia ex-
ciuslvciy entitled to the use for 
republioatiun of ail nows,, dis­
patches credited to it or' tha
hell now is out of touch w ith .w hn t’s this paper and also the local
A new buiines.s firm is advertising in 
tho March issues of the Clarion. Klllott 
and Morrison advertise ngricuiturol im-
’pLem«ht»)...buggifl» i««.v{tu:lAgtts 
1 jeering hinders, mowers and rnkes and 
Raymond Sowing MnchlnoJi.
In Passing
A retired person needs to do a little 
work frequently In order to rest up 
from doing ndtnlng. v
to «« l« 1 ak e  ibair ®ms to -
fm t*; rnimmU* vby  ^  4u>»' 
may?
lot Asia., aa l i  t-w m , Urn 
if*  wfwat a# ##-■ 
turn  ibe Usmad Stales of
i« l* r ia lis« -  Tte* utetaiy « » •  
sii# im m , aiose* ti la 
iM' & s« p eas a r t  A*iaa <x»a»- 
trie* toe« te lv« i im  site 
dajager Osreate®- 
ia f  liMm a r t  *i»a a*a mdl- 
t» l f  fr««® A m eftta.
Cto tbe h a r t ,  devpit# 
rtl»ctaar* . War**- 
tenzto a r t  D tiawi f»o  h a f« y
b«ip t*6akui.t d  tbW rvvfeta- 
ab iy ; ITaBce It i*i*bla| a* 
that a r t  W enere
Kyrep# ii sttsa.f## tba» ttt 
lltt. .  .  .
0 f  Lata It b a i bae« to# 
Avian qwe-tboB Uvat b a i dcw*- 
m a tr t  tb* wwM am te . L w  
rtiie  tl u  tb* b a rk c ro u rt. 
L^t Kjm# l b  l a g *  do e r t  
cbaiiie. a r t  E«m C.trmaay it  
reiftjfiifcuif ih* litrtin  WaR 
awl (be i'rtmfnuBiii* i«prfn »t»- 
lent m  m*ii»(*»iai Ute dbrl- 
*>tri« of Germany a kwif 
Um*. . . .  It rrm atos to ba 
se ra  «hetbef Mr. Pearioo 
m at thtoktiiii of a quick wiiii- 
dr*wal, Ixrfor# 1970 But W »t 
» • •  a trial balloon, lb* la»t 
mwd il Eutojte'i. Neitber Ca­
nadians nor American* a ra  
there Juit for aiiyearance*. 
(Feb. II)
Bb*rbf«ftlte La T ilb sn a -U
ts to be hoped that Parlia­
ment will am * rt tb* law on 
chartered bank* tn Un* mtth 
the recommendaliooa of tha 
royal commlKsloo on t a k i n g  
and flnanc*. This wouM allow 
the banka to serv* their cua- 
tomer* l»*tt*r. prim arily by 
lUUttbiattftg lb# •i**p*r*e«o» 
lim it on int*r#it rate*. Th«ra 
seem* to l>e some anxiety 
about thi*. But it is hardly 
likely that once the ceiling is 
taken off, tntarest rates wUl 
autnmattcally go up.
Not knowing the exact na­
ture of the amcrKlments to 
come, we find it difficult to 
p r r tlc t  the future monetary 
policies of the banks. What­
ever they might be. an im­
portant chartered bank has 
given its customers the assur­
ance that disappearance of 
tho interest-rate limit would 
not mean rate increases auto­
matically. . . .
The recommendations of the 
commission on Interest-rates 
would ollow the banks to be 
on an equal footing with loan 
companies. That would be 
only fair. As the commission 
has said, celling elimination 
would allow the bonks to serve 
a wider public. They could 
mnko at ronsonablc rates 
loans whose term and risks 
place them In the hands of 
non-banking institutions with 
interest r a t e s  necessarily 
, higher.
Oivfn this ability, tho banks 
wouldj see their business grow, 
a development which would 
allow Jhem to sustain interest 
rates at their present levels 
and to allow the public a 
chance to borrow from them 
rather than from the more
tieM. fp'sib aettea |y«w» Par- 
lu u * te« t, U te f e f  C a a a d ia a  
b a r t i  aitMi co«sk) o tta  M&mr 
lattSM i rai#a lo a tv ff* . »F*b, 
1 0
expensive non-banking institu-
U  H m nh  
l ia » —T  b  * aaaatstoauon m  
A . . . tr tica s ta  (bat 
viebasce a r t  batred iwrtiwi- 
taate la a  Ib f a^csitto ot Ute 
Black MuUifla «’wiv#me*t as 
(At Uoivrt State*.. Mai-cetei 
« t*  an w'tn* nsii.
f e f r t  from bia ta riv  yw to  a 
ftforiott* b a u r t  <4 tb t  »tot.e
Ktfftte* IB t r t  U ft l i e d  
States a re  mull*i«i.y«Ul 
ra ir tly  (ban are tf*«u ubiSe 
f#aeM*-<iiiii«.i. C*ft.»w> ciwr* 
l i l t  Waibte.gi«ao bave a NtffO 
maysrt^r’. "nvts *i.U broom* 
tti# cftte «ttt» otber cturs to 
ttte »r»t few yrara.
If ttte m bnrtilack itrj.te t#  
apf»*.i*«tly ba* slackcftrt la 
recent year*. ,Nc*r<t«r* Ksv# 
toit non* *4 (Heir m(c«Mly 
tenicUy. tfi this (bey *f* 
m a tch rt onty by (be pantv# 
reii* t a ft c f  rampaicn* f<’»n- 
ductcd by Gandhi In Ir tsa  
agam it (hr BrUl*h The v»o- 
lence of Malcolm will not per­
haps affect the p*ogre»i of 
Negroes toward freedom, but 
It dram attiea th# Negro i«nf- 
dicam ent for peoi»le tn Eu- 
n.n>e. . . .
Tbe Asian press as well 
a t  the European ha* com­
mented, with the Allans nat­
urally up in arm s about th* 
assassination. It would b e , 
attpnlshmg tf tbe Communist 
pres* didn't sound off In the 
•am * way. Uur American 
neighbors hava no control 
over the press. So they find 
themselves given world-wide 
tw tjffdty ftif titeir praw ot 
faulU and for a past full of 
trouole and s o m b r e  and 
bloody tales of injustice and 
death. (Feb. 24)
Montreal i.e Devoir—Jean
Chapclclaine recently assumed 
direction of o Quelwc i»rovin- 
ciai delegation in Poris which 
to a great extent enjoys dip­
lomatic status. This, combined 
with the signing of a Franco- 
Quebec education a n d  re­
search agreement . . . shows 
that timidly but in a real 
sense Quebec is beginning to 
make its presence felt and to 
take action on the interna­
tional level. . . . From now 
on It will l)e possible to Jus­
tify tho participation of pro­
vincial governments in inter­
national organizations, t h e 
operations of which take in 
activities u n d e r  provincial 
Jurisdiction. Apparently the 
epirit of the Canadian consti­
tution tioe.s not hold thnl ti\o 
federal govornmont s h o u l d  
have the exclusive right to 
participate in such orgnnizn- 
lioiis.
W o r l d  conditions today 
mnko it more and more dif­
ficult for a provincial govern­
ment to cnrfy out its domestic 
duties, an they are assigned 
under the consiitution, if it 
cinpot extend its powfrfi into 
the : ihternntiohhl sphere hs 
well, Tlie temptation will be 
ever greuter for tlic central 
govornmont lo nsHorl oxolu-
■# ABT (MUkT 
Ttte t o i d r t  settler , 
bis drciwxd m  the Lal^-teW 
Hciltots A U t d*veki»iteftt. bom  
a  systolu iaatalkd u r te r  da* 
MtpermaoB erf FFRA m gm m n,
«t bis €Oiw&t*fpart to FeoUeloft.
V est BieMrh or Cawstoft. m»?
HMhA .. wAtoivteto, at_ .. «kV;gAkSegk.#̂ l .■pm trMSfKwWaaa' . ...,
erf toe federal govemsoMkt m 
toe reclamatkto ^  to r t  can be 
t r a c r t  back to the Jbrtsifs a r t  
to t' recoramertaUteas erf to* 
ac'teiBtkte erpcrfitKto r t a i r t  by 
J e t a  F allocf.
H ot same caa be so rt ior 
toe beaeficiaiies srf̂  the ARDA 
proipraiQ, wfeAcb » , to effect, a* 
ca Ja rg rt a r t  di'veryrfrt PFRA 
to t all o l Cajtetda. Use ooduec- 
txai b e to e ts  ah  tols a r t  Joba 
Falitoer may r t  r t  too c k a r  
to  most re r te rs . a r t  prababiy 
vioiuld have bcca q 'r te  a  sur- 
prtoc to  FaUtoM. Tbost resi- 
dcfits orf S airttcbew aa, Alberta 
a r t  MoAitoba a r t  hve witosa 
toe are*  "Paiuser Tn*ag;k”» 
itewever. vUi fcfiov all abenii.
It is a*  area toat em toarca 
iM st ei 'ttoutorra Saakatcbrv**, 
toe extf€«w ^Kxu.titera p a n  e l  
Aisxi'ii a r t  a ^mail Ovr'ser 
||*su.i&t'*. Paliiter. a  kis re- 
pmh b r t  devtofrt t r t t e  «jre*s 
f «  te It **»«*.(., d'te to 
a r t  nss»«t''.4je 
» I W  »ORE 
i s  to* day»_ erf tb*
si toe Geideai West,, (be 
eiotiiiEf erf (Si» «r** by (*e aew 
traE S .t^a»* tal raU‘»*y. a r t  toe 
big bcmo a  l a r t  (fee
feO't-rai fOveraEseEl ea€©ar*|«d, 
a r t  a  some cases, swbskskrt 
tbe piacsng ^  vetUer* o* tr ts *  
la rts -
Everytiitorf wem a k » i  fairiy
* e y  'UB'.ii I r t  sk'presssrt a r t  
tite dust ld « i hit Ute •«♦.. Tb* 
aea-r-bartrwiit I'cvi'tociat .fover*-
’ft#
rebabiaiawto erf ( ie  la r t  m  to# 
f* i» e rs . Ib e  f r te ia i  gever®- 
Eae®( was f tu c r t. letuctaJtUyi ,t® 
c?ekBie iiiW toe pirture. a r t  to* 
r* i« r ts " ^  Paiiitef were a  lever 
'u srt by Ute »  gesusf
tJi# l-rteral t© ailsnit
resjtessitaik j.
At fa s t m ty  to t  area w ito a  
toat li"iasil* was toe »*ry’ 
erf ferefai fv rts- 'fbe -secmd 
World War i  « 'rteft«g
<rf itoe 'Scope, to peraiii ©se 
PRF'A eagtoeers a r t  fu r ts  to r 
%eieri»« l* r t  pv>}ect*, i r t  
t t t r ts  le to f  « r te r
»  ' ©Uwr 
IvvftiaaRy toe eitom w * erf 
toes* latiMties was t r t
m  toe c*t*® by t r t  Af w u ltu ia l  
Reiiabiinatwi© » d  Deceloiptjteai 
A n «ARDAt, a r t  » e  m-u bad 
ttrf fr te ra l goxtm oitm  a o v a g  
is’.'i* a  f'Hid toat had I*** t*(e- 
vtouily e « r t e i f 4  •  KilA'ily 
pi m  *»c »al res j:*oeii4l'ik(,y - Tfe# 
We»terft C artd a  lbKl*® .art» 
A im ’iatis® had »  « aa ti p a ri 
tft la-Migsftt (hit' about,
HOW THE ANYB 
Atl (his kmg ii^'eamtd# is •  
B,siW-ui» to trfte iliiry «rf PalUstr'a 
fsprtitwiti. My wteiest to n . 
a r t  h r t*  ledge ol Ute eveatJ, 
was S8rtr*s-ed by read » g  a tw*A 
by Irene M. Si^y, tttmiXy 
atqttir'rd by the K«’*«»•»* Ubiary. 
T r*  U'lit (fee rteey e t ht* 
tile a.f>4 ad%fn(t.iet. and trf tbcw* 
e? hi* maqy o#
w rtm  g ain rt ttsntsdrraW# fame 
la many varytfig f»eidi. a r t  
oUier far c»m'rr» of the w.orkl 
of a century a r t  a half ago 
Jcrfto ra liite f . of IT o tritan l 
In ih  dciceot ' -  hi* anceHora 
cam e from Yorkshire in the 
late 17 century, the B rit arrival 
in Irelarul l>ecomini Archbubop 
of Ca*hel-wa» •  gay. bght 
hf-artcxl IteiheJor, MHiaWe and 
ft, (omplislied. He *iM»ke Kfrni h. 
IiaUan, German and Spanirh 
fluenlly. ami wrote with a iKely 
bterary style. Al 59 Jtrfvn Pal- 
Ii>.er had already served a* high 
, Sheriff of the County of Water- 
ford, was a jutUc# of the peace,
g r t  ft cairfato la to* Waterlorvt 
Ayttlfeey mtoUft. H« b»4 to©r 
b to tovrs. *R ardeal
lig# buiitelf, toil all iefeciie® by 
ft cert a'.a reattessaeas. *Aft tovy
sp«At t o r t  bve* 
ftbi)^! liw wvM'id. 'tag
fftta* aad 'jan's.aig a.tV'«f4r«.' 
TW msUtef was kv-t
'r t to  s ir  J 'iw T r i ik l s B .
e*p,*5.rftticisti. A CMotot'f i-tvor*# 
traveiied wer toe ory A'ii.ua- 
iw a te.:*iefiart. ■Jo®# »
Miva',S'-*#t*te i’!e..'a"5te f« irt 
Wulift’a Fa.5irrt:.4’.'-r'» a-r'cmsti' v#
ft '■'■## trip te vs*' Grasvj,*
Praifve of (be ■#
Ib ISlI Jobs fauoci toe
toe t'c«t vrf New u a \  e..-
ied up ttve by >U'a’.vi-
#r to e '■ ev.j'a E*i- ■ a*
Clly' toe yaaipiag off i r t . e  fo* 
toe far wes-G 
He yoiaed a (xftirt et to*
A m eii.aa F-vir Co-apftay. a r t
trav 'r tid  *11 ovw  to* AsMrivaft 
prftUT'tea. H« mc't f t r t  mao#
frse rts  wito J r t ia a s  » r t  ka-i- 
bi'e*a*.. fe a ra rt te  raft baffate,
s t a i i r t  r r t  .d*«r, s i r t
a r t  frsa'.b*».. afcKb_to«ft 
roft,r?rt to# {fauite* to iai|.«
R.Maiiae'is,
A “» E A lT f “
tl* ftli# toa* a fe'iKtw# et •#- 
iH'i'iis *'Uv«, It* tow* ft m«a^
ftger'i# wf UviSMl aaysvais., 
mg' tore* ts.,a,*W'*. e m  a*  r t - '
«E5tasiS «»*' ite t*.Ui«S
(be ©toef'i a  (*®-'ye*T<rt fteder. 
a r t  a tmy cad  a# bad raised by 
bftsii- 'Tfeer# was **«» *b eater- 
tammg a r t  amrable bt.gr,
•A eaqutfiieiy brau’afid ''taroi- 
fer” aetoiof*, ''>toe tsear a r t  
ftale,k>pe wer* esisey'ial tnmd$t,
Ift New Q akaas toe. a#tetopft 
w as a tia c k rt by a  large mastiff, 
but Ute bear ro sb r t  m a#a a tog 
ligtii wito tooto Ute
W:wsrr. t ie  ats# bad a Vugitoa 
deer gad *  ball-wc^ Ir tif ta  r t g  
b« cfttfed “Ito frtA ". Tb# deg 
bated wMt* sqm,, w d  Pfttoset 
bad a ktog siraggfe ©veummmg 
tors.
I.B Irctort Ite tort to kitoftf
sAeep., a r t  'tted to  t#  i-rt ift a 
fvrcatt mm. Tb* bwdf«l’i<*s all 
dtes ef TB to 'to* aaiS'P In tii 
r'Lmat*.. Paiater' '*'-r«e a  ;lurt 
later, ca’ied  "'Seijtftry 
a r t  AdV’estwr** erf a  li'usier m 
%m Prair-a*i‘% v torii w-as ©bIw 
li'slMd to lidl..
Paattef' li 'rt met •  CafC. 
R'togrt! wtele »  to* U.S.. H*
bfttl bee* •  isvember «! an «rf-
fitia.! U S. eaptoawaft 
tsm wIsiiS to IMI-to aft-ii# a 
• ’orvey orf toe P a rjlrt nsast a r t  
tip to* €eiamt&g. la  IIM 44 to* 
U S , fct'ai fiew esyrtiiu tos k r t -  
tog far iWissidle rs»l im itet
ftf'tCttf to# te»(i"*) aftd
to tb* Fafjl'if.,- i'al*
tis-rr fed to n  (ite lUita.h v #  
Lear# a r tA
to tir israiri*
After ft fsatuiirrald* ars&JKl 
a l  i|i*.ati»g to* R.t»ya! 
ortirai hewKiy aijt'Otd to tteck 
Kitn to an etpaditM i. WtUi Pal- 
liter Uiey deeided ta  s « r t  ft 
rttaRicftl fttiias'tor. a r t  choi# 
a IT t t ir to a e .  Ewgfite Ikwgeau. 
a» a tn*r»rt.j«'*l they
psckrt Tle.eo.s.* IMiiisV.#. a Jb  
j»*f.<S'ld Llfti'trfcint s» Uif lko* l 
AniBery. At nstur-
ah tl a r t  rn .rtkal 
He<'k*r w*» i*1c« f(v>fn t 's r t-  
burrfh 1,‘niv r t  I it y,; J f r t  W, Sil- 
In an. of th* ?iav«l Coilrr* at 
c;»m *»tfh wfts to l«* math#- 
matifi.an a r t  i.exianl o.t»serv«r. 
An «rprnpnaiN’«  erf rf5,(wJ t|lS ,- 
ftOOi «*., votid for th* rvp-Oill- 
t m ,  ft b t  of mofsey to Ibotft 
days'
On M»y l i ,  liS7 th* party 
l*lt lrtod(*n for !.)vfti*x>l and 
were totei emltefkwl u|e>o thft 
•'Aratoft" en rout* t« New Voih. 
•nd high adventtir* in the un- 
tracked wild* erf the far wester a 
land* flritich North America. 
Next Wceli
Palliser'a Expedition, Part IL
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Signs AAay Be There 
Fetal H eartbeat
ai\o cimm in smuri.iKmi m ^
By DR. J08EPII 0 .  MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner: Two y ea n  
•go a boyhood friend who was 
in his 70'i told me he had not 
taken n dose of medicine or had 
a doctor in 65 years.
About two years ago he died 
from on abdominal cancer.
At the time ho talked to mo 
he- bceincd in perfect health. 
Could doctors have detected this 
cancer and perhaps removed it 
and Haved his life?
I am in m.v 70's, in good 
health, free from pain, and 
active. Is there any woy to de­
termine whother I have cancer? 
-H .F .W ,
Your question makes sense, 
but in this particular case, I 
can 't answer because I don't 
know enough of the Circum- 
siancoH, Calling it an abdominal 
cancer covers u lot of iiossibili- 
tioN. Waa it cancer of bladder, 
inte.Uine, pancreas, proslalo, 
liver or what',’
A'our friend, (although ho lived 
his throe score and ten, in good 
health), may hove become so 
intent nq showing thnl ho could 
get along'without’ medicine OP 
medical care, that he rcfu.'icd 
to admit that he, tiX), might 
be mortal,
happening In ihU Iniplniislble world.
It's :i tcrri,blc thing to be blllcn 
by a trug |)ug.
/ '  ’ ’ ' !a . ■  I  ' ' ' ' '
nows published . therein’, , Ml 
rights! of rciiul)llcatmn of spcf' 
cia) dispatches her»in ar* also 
naorvttd.
BIBLE BRIEF
"For God so loved Iho world, 
that lie gave Ills only li«goi(«n 
Hon, that whoNOoyer bellevoUi 
in Him should not perish but 
have everlaaiing life.*' — John 
3; 19.
sinner nn tho fnco of tho earth. 
^Oreoter love hath no jnan than 
t \ u .  that f t man lay down'his 
Ule for bis friends,*'
Canada's oxtcrnnl relations. 
Thi« menmi woakonioK tlio 
autonomy of tho provinces, 
Buch is i>H|K!cinliy tho cn*i« 
where Quebec is concerned, 
for Quoltec, more than the 
other provinces, has n need 
for rIgntM of action in the in­
ternational snhoro, On the 
other hand, it should, more 
than tho other provinces, fight 
rf«isolfttion»and*h 
•bout a greater realization of 
the need for taking ftf’Uoir in 
the work of international or- 
gnninUlons.—J e a n -  Mare i/e- 
f« r . (Feb, 24) '  ,
I
had a Ixivvcl movement? Kiliicr 
one coulfi indicate tileedlnK"- 
the lilnt'k color can indiouto 
bleeding higher up In the dlues- 
tivo tract, Did he notice, hut 
ignore, blood in the urine, or 
some other gradiinl ihangi m 
urintiry conditionH',', Tho bind- 
tier or prostuto giond might 
have been involved.
If it wn« cancer of some of the
have developed tfKi for before 
he noticed anything to have 
tin'Kf for 't-ffcctive treatm ent, Tt 
Is equally possible that he / hw 
the signs but rafused to rocog-
nize them, or didn't know what 
they meant.
In its corly stoges, cancer is
rarely pamful. Thot is wbat 
make* the disease so dangerous.
If cancer became painful in the 
iMigtnning, we all would go to 
the doctor «oou, and liuvc It 
removed.
A single cell Is so small you 
can 't see It without a micros- 
coi#. If one ceil becoinox can­
cerous (begms to multiply too 
fast), a long time cun elapse be­
fore it has created enough other 
eoncerouH cella, also multiply­
ing, before there is enough of 
a colony to make a visible 
lumj), or cnuf.o pain, or invade 
llttio blood vchtuds and make 
them idocd, or wliutover other 
alfnormul results may occur.
X-ray, Pni) tests, liiopsy with 
rnl.-.ciuscopic exuird)iulion of 
auspicious lesions or iutnps are 
ways qr detecting cancer. There , 
is no singiu test to lell us, yes, , 
concor does exist somewhere, 
or no, there Is no cancer 
present anywhere, ' \
But if you waU;h .for to 
danger signs ictnigh, bleeding, , 
lumj) or tnickcnlog, a sore that 
will not heal', hoar.u-ness, change
lowing, or M>mc change in a 
Viurt or iiuilci you vYiil cub.h 
the greater majortiy of .euncera 
before they ar,‘> beyond cure,
All of these danger signs, can 
bo caused by conditibns whi'h 
ore ,’vO'i' cunccr. jiit; only >aia 
court,0 is lo reit'irl ilitMii lo yo'jr 
doctor a n d . let him find out 
whother the cause is cancer or 
HOinethlng else.
catch a gntat niaiiy cniiccu's in 
liin^, ,1( ,you _wait for, pain to 
for<;« you to agt, soutoilmei 




S*(la m a rk r t  II# p u r!  
a r t  « i vlttt*
egtagbm i gad g rceac iri 
f r a e r t  tas «1t»r al tbe C3HV«b>
ol tiSiC jgn. tip
iar t r t  Kuptial Mas* mifang »  !
fttei-rsage Asts# C rtte.!
4*i;«bWr ‘d  U n . M. Catos f t r t '
tite Iftte Mr. Cvlq* «rf Ketoarsft,. 
..Ski-d.AmJi. £L .Merml..s£tt..stf-l£c.4 
f tr t  Mr*. fV-ier H erw i d  Kftlr'
© »  Sift .
&«¥- fftSfefti R. p .  A srti*c«; 
df'..«')iftrt fti Ute «*-i
ttmtrny ' f tr t  tM  Mr*.
i i ;> a  Mi.rus n a g  *"0 Perfect 
l-©ve.'" "Oa H as D*e'4 « r t :  
**Av« Mftrte" »c.£«aFftairt by
W.«fS Atfeea C*rpi«rter. '
Tbt rftcrt£t for,Gie. w r t  w*#;. 
five KB m a r t i i ic  by iwr kcotber. ■' 
Kera© J. Cakw. ftijfe a ftocw: 
iw ftb . 1^*11  ot widit tmbrm--. 
d errt' oottaa fefttarief e l»>» : 
ftkevcs, ft r o u r t r t  
iu* . ftrt ft sbftM rtiStk at tbe' 
bftcA- .Her b trtorcfts #«* •  r t t o . : 
e»T«art ftFsba smtarmt mfttebiBf. 
r t r  iwrtasg m  p4ae« a
■ebftfiel r t v th  veil d  F rew b  »y-' 
toil. SI# am* wfeit* srtrtk  
fte<¥«ft. sftti» s to e t ftrt-
tam ed  ft r r t r t a l  txxatirt d .  
S'bil# |ftrrt*tft*  ftitb
feias . f t r t  feftby by.ft£.|*tlw„
I 'm  mmsmkmg <rt, 
r t f w r t ,  ftsw tsB rt teiae,. t r t  
fen rt *©#• •  m f  b*fc«i5js| i® 
ber a&sairtf, •  r t i r e v r t  Me* 
bftartM ctael f t r t  a Mm  f » m r .
T b t b ra it 's  «db fttiertftM  v«« 
ber m*,trc* d  hm m , U n . tm dm  
fp-U oi Pertictoe wbo ftrore ft 
Poor k r t t o  d r ts i  d  t«»l tola* 
ptftu 4 t som v jtk  elbow hm gtk 
ftkevt* f tr t  a beli r t a p r t  skirt. 
V'bite acce*i«ncft a r t  a hatoi 
beartrtfts . i r r t m r t  witb veil-: 
b tf  i r t  e .a m rt  •  d?
ftWie ttfsmUmmmiM..
A n m s  ft! r t* t  «*.« w«,i Iterfy,: 
Ikbktefte*- d  Vft,ftrewvter. a r t  tbe; 
bftber* wet* Hewry Mftftaai d  
Makmm  a r t  tbe latrte’ft toirtber.;
At ttte ftrt rteftd'
■rtM ift 'T to r tf ’ft Yrtfiaa* RMm;
Idtoft'-rtI' s r t  r*»«»afty ( r t  
I r t f  d  .Irt -teirt* rem ixed  w-e*r-' 
t r t  •  !bw -f«e«* i r tW r t t ta i  
f t r t  a t t#*l M m  €®Bipie*M*«rt: 
b itb  ft « fe tt  ftSTftw bat a r t  »l 
wrftftfft d  p r t  TOM*.., 'T r t’ 
p a a m 'f  .n rrtrtr, v r t  a ta is ir t 
r t f  ib f r ttiv tJ ii  I r t  »«eftta. 
f I m  ft # e « i  d  f»3r*|, U m  Mm 
c f tr t  ta ft t r t f  pfttoda witb •  
w bm . tf tf ttr tfr t r t i ,  »Wi* ftc. 
e*M«rk* . f t r t  a  tm nam - ® f  r t b
tew TOftfti.
A tsTO t ie r r t  w r t i in f  
d a m n ia i M ib r t r t  a i^  
r t e t r t f  is  p r t  fd to  is  t r t  
f r t W e d  f r t  rtrtf* *  iftWe. a r t
Vows Exchanged
Massic
m m m m  lO fT fiR t m m h  evA?<»
KBUNPHA i i m i  C O n i B i .  SAT.. MAA. t .
G arden C lub Elects 
Executive For 1 9 6 5
a ftMhftaAib%I MHaFvBMJB OQUHBtt xPQVVV||MVv.| €Pmtp«
I Onset fbrtrbtir Bbrtea abav cna-
m ar; Acs MCirirtiit..'
RruM r w M  M .  H m ®  R arttft. EdhBia ftftift. laruoft ueaaa  ftra* *#"isw kft .» #  u*«'
d e c t r t  presadtrt d  tbe Kelow»» I . .T*** * •*  
a rt Irttiict G a rtea  Crtb at r t e i ' ^  
meeting r t t i  ia  tin* M artat O t-  As iolHr«i«ini te ft
.\m m M rf m r n i
evMSkte. CMber dfte»r>  SM  t F f r t  d f l i i t t t f t
aHftci l i  I r t
m  VMM 
SkBijbMt IlMl
evtftrti. Otrtr^ fictrft ' e t e d r t l^  ^  
were Mr*. A itb ie Meebftflft .'Vic*-!” *#**
TA6C
ANN LANDERS
The World Is Full 
Of Lonely Women
b b rt
MIL A.NO iW S . J 4 C 1  €L H IJIM T
I^rtte  by P a d  Peieidi i t r t r t f t
«r»« tS ftrtrt by tali v te ic  taperc;
m  cryfttai catrteiabrft. Gf*®*. 
».«» ftirt by F fttr tf  A r t# « « ..  
T r t  brMe’s rtea rt* . rt*wi* Cytoa 
ftc trt as m atief d  mremmBm*. 
Ge«trie Sfevie paa^wd t r t  toaUi. 
to t r t  b rd e  •rte .b  «'*» »rty 
f ts s v c ir t  by t r t  c r a m  a r t  t r t  
rt'S t » » »  iav«  I r t  tiaasl ta  I r t  
ssatTOo d  Im te..
Out d  lav a  tm m  ftitartiA f 
I r t  weddias jpscltaiedi Mr- .aadi 
Mfft. R- A artev* vitti A itiiy a « l 
S r t ia a  tram Priae* CSaerff-; Mr< 
ftirti Mr*- M r tb to s r tr ,  Mr- fts4 
Mr*. J . Bebtew aod Iteert*  As- 
i r tv  fitwn VftBoeaivr; Mr- aad 
Mr*,. K. AiMiav f r ^  BelMftf’ 
rt.m , Wftfbiftflob; .Mr, ft.ad Mr*, 
P . ioTOcliafk ftsd Mr. f tr t  Mr*.
C. A ik* t ro «  Veiwm. Mr 
Ml* p .  Pyto trbm  P#*iirts» 
a r t  Ml*.. Mftriroe Orslfi.trt a r t  
Ite^ ift f r« a  Prsafft Cem ge.
Ta travel 0*  rtt baB*-yw«B to 
Sftftttto . f t r t  P artiftrt t r t  ferirt 
.(ioBbrt ft ^ r » m  .TOftt d  r t i f e  
bouck «® d m tii a .UBart 'rttte*  
straw bat a r t  r to « a  »eec*Mw- 
k i .  a eeea ir t wiUi a TOrsafe d  
wbitc tanieaiat.. Mr.. f t r t  Mr* 




Mr, ftrt Mr*. Prttr E Itosb 
Up* d  PfBtirtos ftnaowoct t r t  
eafftfftmTOt d  tbelr <i#«*bter. 
UftrtU* Pbiliip* d  Rtiow&a lo 
Jobs Wftysft ir tm ts f . ftub d  Mr. 
ftrt Mr*. JoftCfb iio rs is f  d  
RuUftrtL 
Th* wftddisg »U1 take p la r t 
m  M ortay, AprlJ If. at St. 
TVfftift'* Church. R atla rt.
SALLY'S SALLIES
P ear Aaa ia r te r s :  My rt» -l 
':bftrt foes to  K r t d  Aurrtg t r t  
'day aaa dnves a cab a t M ^.t.
I He k  very amd.lkM» a r t  i'so 
jp ro r t  d  k m . We dwa't b»v«
; m ao j *v«oJsa$ out because r t '
: caa’t Q».r« tbe tirae a r t  we 
; m&it save every pec«y. Bat 
, I 'ra  a d  e io e ^ r ls r t i  aboiat tbat.
: i 'ra  v c rte rra g  if i sbOtuM . l i r t t  
: tbftt r t  f i r t  aao tr tr i r t
My toaibart s«y* .every 
asik t r t  is (w^ftjosjitoeiirt by a  
wiomm pasmm*- d  toe® 
ftte ball su lf a r t  im n e m e . Ec 
aha fcto -mmm  w to v a» t to 
pk'k .up mesi eff t r t  s-treri.
Last ftitbt w rta  r t  caaie fer|»jc*.i>' 
flft* a t » y  sttser** b s « e  1 A m i  1 sim m  
ft pair d  ayrt*  t to rb » fs  m 
back se a t 'TM» m wby Tw 
wy|*»i, I wmt my 
tftit bow toftf vUI r t  r t  
re tis l %t«spftta£»? Sfe&aM ii 
aaak* hum qun! ~  ALICE 
Beat Aiim: K& Tcsar b u s r t r t :  
la t r t  me a r t  n u s t  .<l«f«iei 
wbat .klad d  wwk r t  vaBts to.i 
do. You srt«iM rt'lp  Mm by- 
ed.moiistr«tKi* emiviemfe »  fei* 
rtdftW'TOt. Your fe.«slta®d wosSd 
raeet istBely w m \e» an wi.ajler 
! wrtt .rt did r t  ft livmi. ■siHv.d.'’ 
irteau s*  t r t  *t««M is f\dl d  
toe.Jts-
A* r t r  to# m%m$., toey prto 
j r t d y  bad rim . wbirifc ia wky
■j t r ty  wear* re»oved.. K d  i»iy- 
jlAe.. i«frt.M. b d  it 'teu^cas 
I evwy day * Aey r«b dr*v«f 
jwill leii vioij lia i k  .oi# d  t r t  
I lets * r t f k » f  ftfiterts d  drivus*
,1» rt.fk.
P ear Asa L*»4*f*: My .«®* 
ia ft rap e f r ty . He *et* m  »t 
4'1» every m  r t  earn
staff kia rottt*. Hi* r« ii#  is 
conijAeled by I T I  
If toll* ftourta diffkwlt let n «
*»«if« ,yoi# It ft «ft*y cvBBparftd 
with ftao trtr part d  t r t  jck — 
edifelteif t r t  »«sey-
T r t  bey kaa tai fttart hi* 
« ^ t i ® f  m  TfeiifwiftF t® f# t t r t  
m am f to t r t  d ice  fey Sattwdfty.
Ofle» r t  IS *iiU tryifif to TOlkef 
o« Maaday, Sam# |»e^4# »,A 
him to com# r t f k  three of rt,!.r 
tomet tm  ft* Ijtik  ft! a quarter.
Mt!i«s* d  pTOble read jo tir 
eoSuma, Aa«. Will pleas* priat 
thi* letter a* a serviet 10 lha*i-
• a i l  
waa p v a a  liiy
{*e«kM*t: Maa .dePtftfer. t r e f t - l« to r o r t to * ® .. 'w r t^ * a p l» » -  
Uw er; Mr*.. Etto ,parii»TtefJ 6ow a fftrtro pod *oay r t  ftft- 
secretary: Mr's. 'Fraacis''tTor-labided inr «# «M ever aa ta ra l 
xe«a, c rtb  p r t te g ra p r tr ;
CM ftSftl
p H tK t dfftct o i f t a b m  ftctol 
^  tato *raa fihisAratKl by coraw 
tovalLr iw crtry sbdkft alKiww i f  
Mrs. Worsoftft- 
 .........  A tceiftl period idkiw cd Ute
ArteraciB aad  Mr*.
Mr*.
Re*
sand* d  food kidU a r t  work 
awfully r t r d  to ai«.kc a few 
dollars.? T r ta k  you very raack, 
-  AN ©BSJKRVER 
Dear Oiaceni'«jr: Every v e r t  
I recervft a rt.aAful oi tetters 
*xpre*4l*a tkis brad d  eemt- 
{rfarat. i have pnaited. several 
tettosr* cw t r t  subjct aad i  v itt 
coattiiMe Ir prrat t r t r a  irtpC ' 
fuly4. folks, r t  fair.
Hftvft I r t  ftaroey ready — « •
N O iT M H K  BANKA
I r t  ftum rtr at TOraracrclal 
baaks m Norway kas r t e a  r«-' 
duced tkrotuck o f f e r s  to M »  
MM trera i i i  3 i year* a r t  
t r t r e  kftv* bees M s a v ia ^
' bftfik. .raergers duiisii' t r t  last 
'two years.
ciosn
tr t it i
I C M I
IFn IF
i w  M  w i s y
MCA
lo f v tto lev rt
)f>n w  
d a ^  IMrodtoctA
ROTH D A»Y
r K t o P f e ^  t m  
PbMW tO A iM  
ter bttoM d rtv w n*pi*> wwwfBft ■ r jf
D*3ft.r Aagft Laader*: fiere ito.’: 
t r t  *»:«*&©» f tr t  w* * * r t  yoisr: 
ftdvtoe: My .vM* kad a strvaus'; 
.operatoaa « rt  to recm ratsrt' 
T r t  dscter Wi***srt s r t  
a .f»au§te of weeks m a 
w.ar« cfcwato. wmu to **» 
to. Ca?33|*nKa to v».a r t c  m art 
r t l  k r t  Iftitoto toftt 1 take toy 
vac*.ttoe a r t  c® v r t i  b ^ .
fbw tore* rtsM rea are  t l .  IS,, 
a r t  i l  T r t  t* «  ®M«f ««#* a,r* 
f5fl* — .a r t very f r t  fais... i 
® i^ l  a r t .  T r t  il-year'Crt to a 
boy v r t  respect* a r t  d rty s  iato 
d d e r  stot*r»,
^ lo s r t  we teftve t r t  cfedsi.r«® 
ftlafi*? I V y  sftf yes, » ,rt t r tv ;  
»r« to .rtvitoi ft k ir« i:
wamam may w.jili trtas.. My wAm' 
leei* t r ty  a re  Im tw w tlsy  a r t i  
4 « f* r t* d e  a r t  t r t t  t r ty  dm'y- 
• a r t  w a if to f .. T r t  w rtt*# ' 
e e «  doer ka* -ottefrt to k r t  »  
oa tr t to  every day.. Pas war 
ftssre iii#.t teavm f trtssa aiaa# to' 
I r t  Wto# 1 rt* i 'to .da..
K r t i  * «  yxm nkrXiî Ma, A m  
rtftrtf's* — PAf'PY
P**r P*ff»y’ 'Yaw w«drtT 
leave fo&ai jeweis? or rm t h m  
■savatjertrt far r«'® weeks., *<srtd 
AreaT ym r c k r tre a  far 
m©4* pteeimi*
Get aa  a d d l  to ttfty witk trten, 
Thto dotoiiT to##* yewi daaT 
lTO*t ywif cWM##*... i t  #|.mfs|jf 




ft N'tW, n « » f f  f p  4 M «fii»A lL
Fastw. i«is I  r t r t*  over' t r t  r ttf to f ' lN * t Iwdiw
ft A M iT E ItP A II  m T U B  G A T tV A Y  T P  T R X
Y.A, ANP AUL EAIMPE. C r t* r t*  FfttortA 
PelftT Aiiuto to t r t  fteVtwi, «rty m a m p  way I#
•  .J'lA’f  H * bPK'N t'swtowe to M aasf m m tH f 
|W,t'Baoj.-U* ft* i l  tl# |M .ftOftftawf #wwd
tr#  .iC*#sry„iteeifdm rtMMntMg lairtee.
fto.}? Ikk ds»*w t* Awtslerd*#* **i f r t a t
ft SEE E Y flA  C t p m  AT m  E tfK A  P A l* .
kmmetmmi, Pam, Edtortfflw € r t f* v , i 
immim, UMm'damu
ft i r t  i* f tr  'TVftiel A t r t t  *
FLY CANADIAN"-
WAX V A B irrtE B
Oft# m a w  U A petfdcuBi 
wft* retm etf twin* 0011& gswde* ■ 
af V**, ra»*»«# tibm  I r t  fir*- 
M e  f tr t  Iftogh t«  trt* #  that 
melt ftt relatively hi.f'h tempe- 
ra tu re i m iy .
POf tiit«fn***tow* ftitid RcteiTMtOBt I Viivtfcr* , , ,
Light's Travel ^rvice Ltd.
Z5S ftcfiMrd Aft*. —
PENtlCTOH





Tha cRgaKement 1* announe* 
ftd of April Angtla, daughter 
of Mr*. Fred White and the
IjiAMi MjP. VmBmI WlMlUft idb '"'•BIm w' IJrawvW""-
Fentoo. ion of Mr. and M ri. 
Clifford Fenton, of Weitbank. 
The wedding will take place
April it. to it, FHm X €Sm<hi 
with Father Martin offiriatlng.
AROUND TOWN
Mr. ftnd Mr*. Norman DeHart 
were at home to the family and 
old friend* of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
DeHart last week, marking 
their Silver Wedding Annivcr- 
la ry  and on Sunday evening 
following the dress rehearsal of 
"My P air Lady" a party wn* 
held in their honor back stage. 
Their daughter, Miss Marianna 
DeHart, who flew up from Van­
couver to be with her parents 
during their anniversary cele­
brations, and to attend the open­
ing night of "My F nlr.I,ady ," 
for which she ossisted with the 
make up, flew back to the Coast 
on TIuirsdny.
Mr*. George M artin entcrtain- 
•d  at a late-morning coffee 
party on Tliursdny nt her home 
on Lynwood Crescent In honor 
of Mrs. Florn Simona who Is 
leaving shortly for Lncombo, 
Alberta. Guests a t the pnrty in'- 
chided Mrs, George Friend, 
Mrs. L. W, Preston. Mri. C, D. 
Bucklnnd, Mrs. John Pinson, 
Mrs. Dougins Kerr and Mrs. 
Douglas Glover,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . .Witt and 
Mr. and Mrs, S, A. Durtch have 
returned from a holiday, in Mexi­
co, Driving to Ixvs Angeles to-
•tlan, where they enjoyed a 
tltrce weeks vtolt,
M rs. nusscll E, laym an  is 
spending several weeks, visiting 
friends and rolntive.s in Trnns- 
conn, Manitoba, While there 
Mrs! Lnyninn will attend the 
Golden Wedding Anlnlversnry of 
h e rp re n ts ,  Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
0 , Smith, which will be ceh?- 
brated on March 21 with n.fntn-
T^»"mniwr"^nnn "“ irpTinif, n*iPr
and Mrs, Smith, who nre now 
Bresldents of Kelowpn, wlH re- 
turn to' Trniiseonn, wliero tho.v 
mnde their hhme' for mnny 
years, for the oeeasion.
A large group of m em bers of 
the Varsity Outdoor Club arc 
staying at the former Weddell 
Rnnch House nt Joe Rich while 
enjoying the skiing nt Big White 
during the UBC mid-term vacO' 
tion.
Guest* of Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Hambleton are Mr, and Mrs. 
Gordon Bryenton of Vancouver, 
who have iJeen enjoying tho pnst 
week skiing a t Big White and 
Sliver Stor.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Preston are their son and 
dnugMor-ln-lnw Sub-Lleutcnnnt 
and Mrs. Robert Preston from 
Victoria.
Visiting the Misses Jean, 
Mnry and Kntic MncKay, 
Knowles Rond, for the UBC mid­
term holldny is their niece. Miss 
Wendy MncKny,
Representing Kelowna a t the 
Summerland. Ladies' Bonspiel 
this Friday, Suturdny and Sun­
day, are Mrs, Stownrt Gilmore, 
Mrs, Peter Rntel, Mrs, George 
Strljf kcfi and Mrs. DavW Mur* 
rlscHf,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Oil
Mervyn nre their dnughler, Miss
Mni\^ir3rrfrfr7rbhfi:m6''m^^^^^^
Mr, nnd Mi>, Glen Mervyn, of 
\Vcj>t Vnncouvcr, who drove up 
together from the Coast on Fri­
day,. .1 . . . . . . .  .
Mr, and Mrs. William Spear 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Dug­
gan are home from a motor trip 
through the United States to 
Mexico, where they enjoyed a 
week's holldny in Mnznlian,
SpcmllnR the mid-term ItllC 
vnenllon with Mr, , and Mrs, 
Ilepry Rijiivv itie tlv 'lf <hiugi|tor, 
Sydhcy, and Rtigs4’ llugitcs from 
V'l^fu'ouvcr, I ! '
‘3 u t ,  Doe. thft lost time wa 
wcat out you were ftuch
f t  p U L "
Best la Chndren's 
Books A
..-..'...-Bard Gcvcn. . 
Orders Taken
KFXOWNA 
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Special care for 
convalescent and 
.elderly - ,




O * y s -  l o u g h ,  c o u g h , (H u g h  it ig h i  s o r f  d a y  
h t c o u i o  o f  h t o n ih .q i  iiiM o llo o  lO irtoU  h r  
h g h H y . , t o i l i ,H  g N i g m  In r » '»  h io n c n io l  t u b o i l  
O o  r « «  * * < *  fo* h r t o l h ,  w h , , n  onU  lo v g h  l o  
f o u  S n *  I) h o rU  lo  Ho y o u . r .n ih  o i  s o l  y o u ) 
g .o g o i  ( o i i f  T h fn  h « < , I . O O O D  M IW S  (o f  
y o u  ( i o n  M il, 0 , k h o A o ld ,  H  M u n io  h t io o l ,  
t o i a n l e ,  '1  h o * ,  b , , n  ( i ( i | ,< l  lo  «h ioo ,«  l i io o -  
Ih ii i i  o h lc h  n o  d o  n ,  lO v g h  iino g n i g  (o i  
h n q i K  ( o ' t o  g , l  O jl^ m u l.f  g M o ih l.m  d a - (
(A; MAH (ii|,K lyuUii onti ioliild«lf,iy i, 
i : , (  ( i o n  My u S n i l n g  I m o " '" '« n O  AAJ M.AU 
(ggku)ti |» ih.r )fl,hO(>''
Too ,00 *«( (hit lOm, »o(li(o*(oiy r,Ht| Oo( 
SAZ-MAH iogiul,i'(iom yoor Hni*lli(, •*« 
an* tt.hl foi ihllHiOn |t(SAl,MAHOfOy»,
m e n
U6S
Proudly Presents the Winners of the...
1965 BABY CONTEST





1st PRIZE WAS PRESENTED TO
DAPHNE LISEHE MEYER
daughter of Mr. and Mn. John Meyer* 
2061 Abbott St.| Kelowna
2nd PRIZE WAS PRESENTED TO
JAMIE MARSHALL
Bon of Mr. and Mn, Don Manhallg 
2120 Ethel St.g Kelowna
3rd PRIZE WAS PRESENTED TO
DANNY McDOUGAU
ion of Mr. and Mn. McDougal, 
Weitbank

























2 4  HOURS
REN CH'S
IIRUGS
E !i C R I P T I 0  N S
SHOf> THE SIGN 
OF THE BIG ‘T
F o r
FREE DELiVERV
KELOW N A 762-31.31 WESTBANK 768-9823
Rutland HospHai i U a r y
mmjm a
In i  flf t r t  RuUani Hanfttt 
AwtirtnF « M  h M  i« c « rty  r 
Um l r » f  s i  U n -  N s m a a  L w  
liwaftdinlsiy after t r t  ineetffi 
VM  c n iM  to ««*«. ^  9* 
rmirtltiir*. Mr*, r t n  P a riM  « »  
S m S  r t th  » tray fey Ur^ 
Aifeart V ftt. pr«»»rt»t, i» *4
 ptrnei»titm-M  r t * ..
wnrh ft* r te  ftift {wetidwt « 
t r t  ftuaajiftiy.
Mftnnrtv* ®*r« r t v r t d  fey tt- 
fereftfiif**. Mr*, r tv * . t r t  
ftji»lrtr teife r t n t  r t d  fe#ei 
psg'dMMed-
A  te«n» wa* r a r t  *»«■» t r t  
W am m 'a  Crtfe P r t r t r t a f  Cn. 
Inc.. at CM e*m, r tv is rtg  t r t  
n  nMMrt* «f tM  n e r t  r t r t *  1$ 
wteh tmTnftrtifttflT 
to feknca as 
a m  « i tfe
A nw hi ' 
•N h iir lw
VALLEY PAGE
r r t i s  •  W M Iiil lA  HfeK,T ©W HttE*. ifef-- «• * * •
Vernon Btii&ng 
Down From '6 4
«inr« t r ty  are d i r t r r t r t r i  m n  
-ton* l i r a  1- B. H addrt.
T r t  coaveoer inr fert tiurtll jfear ,lift»̂ k Hfi- 9- .S- 
r t t t r t c r .  f r t  aap flf e f naad 
xM m g  feft* to r ta  s t t  raccoliiy 
a t « •  a r t  feo«rtd r ta t  
aafift fttart m h m  d n a U m  *  
. «  m  » » a r t  Ckndft to i*  
a  ftl t a  Ve««e W avd f Bar,
'1 » ‘* " " M « t  HaHwl. 'Bel*®
a k s  4  rtrvifi*  a  B « ttaai, or 
■% car* ©I Mr*. W'SiaBa, Wldta- 
Apt. t  I2i1 ta a re n c e ' 
1%#.. «*# be *rian«aa
,y teiei *»:*«§ aay a e a fe e t to
’r t  ABXil'uirv.
T r t  a e e t ia i  c r te d  irltfe t r t
>*r¥U5i to cv-ilee a r t  re ire ir t
Kelowna Artist Main Orator 
At Vernon Recreation Meet
n an t r« f« rt to  citjr
Job s Daughters Meeting
T r t  next BMetag w il fee feeM 
Mftxtoi IS ftt tr t. feaaa to 
,M n.. t  B, H a r t r t
v n n iO N  m m  MMmAi 
C3£ of Kelowna, itocmattonto
■axtbt. w ii fee toft aiatn  weak* 
:«r a t toe Okaaft4 aia.Sl8Eurti,- 
liBkCcn B ourtary  r^ ia n a i  ra rrt-  
I ftUTO cQ®®iS4iiirts TOrtefeftbCft' tn
i'YennM. c« S a to rrty .
1 Sficift mm  stel«*at«*. r e ^ e  
r WBBiaBJty recreate# ,
i cocBustt*** a r t  recreatsE* tom - 
are cdavemisi m  to* 
} VffttOft irt*w  ft*««rt»ry ncrtto,. 
I wtto rnpfttra to*  a t  l ; »  a-to- 
1 Rftcre«.tiaB eswuBiiatoi* m em - 
V u j R. K. Wftitttoj wportft ■’■(k- 
feffttcft aria r t  eoa tia f r t a i  a*
irtfeifefe
tow tort feeea* to
toft r tr ly  
YtsfOfttovift,
     _ , f t r t  wa*
fr tB jto tr t a t  to* tofttitute to 
f iM  Artft. One n a a
sfeftwt to ikift work feave b « *  
fetod in toadHM: c a r tn e s  
ic rtna .. Parto. Oft!
Iles'treal, a r t  Vancow ver.
Report t o s
Not From Beyond Earth
ff tar aa»y  a* Ca*tad* - Ptotoe- ity r r t i im ia  for t r t  coafeteac* 
ift o .  Vtofee.. Venom Re*. 
Cora. BBifttoib** 'r tto  wto Mm
m m m m m  i a f d
am ^ P n rtm .
i*e«rrtaft_ ■tomn^ 
A ft* r |« « to irttrt a r t  enrafeaatrt I f  t o * ! t o m ^ w S ^  i
I t  ymaia to" » v w tir tt to «  fb to i la i r  for«« * r t«  m m  p r t a  «my to* Itoftirt toatoi AmlmMxamm d feM to 
t r t r t  r t to  n o  **
t .  H e fvftirt** I m
Women's Day Fete 
HeM In Moscow
liOSCOW (APi—Wive* to  S o  
f i r t  ieaderft, 3*4 by Mr*. Vks 
fori* B r c c f e n * *  a r t  Mr«. 
CSftrtift Kosyfua. c a te ita ia r t 
vivni to ftflafeftftftftiiSorft in
Fridfty- to a i a i t  Intirana- 
Mfti Wsanem'ft Pa.y.
T r t  iriv«« to to* .new kadtort
   j m  ■aaferttoag a  ferttoinm to
'Vift-itora Ktoa lOfeTOartfeftw. 'Wil* to 
■ -• Bal
day t o ^ t  i r tw to f  a  If iA i*  ^  
M  la  feaiMtoi p ereu t value 
for Feb. ISIS csw ap tlrt wilfe 
FtoK 1911.
O irtB i Ptot. m s  tfen* ncfe 
dential, Mi41l> on* commaf*
teiftl. a s ............
If tiM ^  Slto penail wa» _  
t0:l»lltog U lJ lA , «wapftr«d witfe 
m s ,1 »  a  Feb. ISfti 
T r t  $112X31 buikkag perm it 
'valiie. is su r t  &inc« Jan . 1, ISto, 
'ccanparrt wito I1IC1S2 m «x  t r t  
saine p c f ir t  to 19IA. a  tU J M  
decrems*.
Tferee water, »*w*r,
a r t  s w m  ft*w«r comnectwm per- 
BUts were isaued d u r a i  Fefero
e r tto a r  mmto
ary. tMiftgiai t r t  fotftl to fiv* 
to "date. T o r t  pfcraiiu i**u*d 
d a m g  F e rtu ary  were 32: fiv* 
b r t e t s i .  17 elrartrkal, nto* 
p ium feii a r t  on* m ovlni per­
mit; com pared to 4t duris^  to* 
sargne p e r ir t  to 1S64. A fotal to 
71 p e im tu  rtvw bccm i s r i r t  
stoc.e Jam. 1, iSto^ to io rrcai*  to 
toree ever tito t»m * p«ftad ISH.
VraH iO if T r t  itoefam ttau l 
O r tc r  to  Jtofe*s
_  ^  t r t  ". . . .
S tn to , racanftly. - - 
r t r a to *  C rtrtm r pw aid rt.
A to r tiir t n toi  m t f  t - ,  
,Wftft r t ^  to r t  t r t  Can***' r t
eitoy sftatotoi Atotfatoft rc p o ii 
iAftmatsftMmtto was 'mad* to' 
MW Bftdtoi fetonf instituted at 
WirtMBJi Lak* cm Marvfe IA It'* 
cspftictad aeverto trom  Venom 
BeCfeci wiB fe* a trtdw tx .
G raad Guaidton, Mrs. Ken- 
w ti he maktox to-
IkimI totot ta  t r t  Btofeto MaRfe 
n .  PlftM ar*  stortfway ia r a 
^ jtobar to  Jto>*s OMmgbrtra tr  
.travto ta  V a e e e im r , 'w w r tr t  
to A ptii I t .  ta  attend Be* G r i r t
_______Practksftft la  atof to  t r t
mftfts cfetor r tv *  started. BetocI 
xfo. 91 feas rcetovcd a mm>4s to  
catds, wfekfe tociy w&i r t  stol* 
to i as  a  BMBe^ rviUsw piwjecA
T r t  la lito •to
a w M ti i  tadftiy,
m* toami IMf
fttuKtai Ift m  m m m m td  k f  to* 
ato farm  t r t i  ftixfeuape toaftftid 
as.
fe a d
toIS iwar*  « ia  
r«fieft» ftf u a iiim tirtd  By-
r t  r t« »  « rtito  rm*wMd. r t
  liftiyftiTiHffitati a r  prto*
r^ w T rty a n d  i r t  ram ia to  fsm -: 
emt-day ftcmatttle toaowtodca" 
A TfoNT* aa* taeem me «%tolme* 
ladkmoax t r t t  any to  t r t  ua> 
b r tto ir td  tidfektofs ar*  vetoktos 
'toame feittmto •arto . ________
D t r t a i e a i  ""to* d » y - |r tto t  ta to  torn itoi**fe«*m** 
*«*« k m  rtto to  aad t r t  party
tU rnrnAm m l m m w U i fttofo*. !
ffeairtftM A femnrnt to atomd- ......... ^....
-  " j r - t e i i  AmW ineo Report
G i v e n  V w i k h i C o u i k H
VE8M )i«-A»wi*l i«*r» ttof 
r t f k i t  for toe Veraoa city am- 
r t i f t i ^  was I3.5®f witfe Vernoa
Vamon Q ty Staff 
Praised In Letter
to r t  for ia fo id ay  m m m  
Mf. K touatoe w w rt m  
riay , wmd aad «m raav
Han Arraigned In Shooting 
As Delednes Eye Courtrooin
B IW  Y <m i lAP'i -  I r t  td tow rtaar*  pdto* iwemrd iWad 
iM tivm  w r t  tfetorfeamdsmamm’}*®** firtvtom  arymta. mamiy
u.  ̂ ...ft____ ... .Jl' to... 1 Ute »  f*v tovm  w*l*jftrt" ®v*r
a  efftw drt fwarttmea t r ta y  tow- 
t a t  arraiXB»#nt to  t r t  tfeted 
■aam c fearir t wtto *iay«X M rt  
atom X.
Tfeomsmft ttX  J«feM«m. M. dm 
arrtoend fey polim •« a ftiito if 
far I r t  Blatos llw»'' 
•act.
for fraud  IftftMty a r t  aaretoto* 
pBwwmSaa, fert «t«» focfodlax •  
rtfto ftftsai^ aa a IBdack Ifo ilW  
'dtoetoftr
to t r t  a a m r t  P ack  
Sttiiiiiii iMNniii#4 liii tb i s.issssi»- 
aatona to  M aktom X. 99. a  tiaefe 
aatfoaaJtot
J r t f f t  Reitom Levy o id a rr t
Vernon School 
Plans Program
V«RJv*GN -  A vaitety- pm - 
f*rt, a r t  d i ^ y  to  pm%*‘ w ort
toxitoi IfoiâAtotohiB In ĈALlBAiiS 3A €ilfe|iM̂’̂
vftwp* to  Wdotgrnm  W ert, m  
t r t  Bm nsfo e t e m t a r y  irtmto 
f t r t to r ta * .  fefomrSay. M ardt A 
t.:ie p..ja. Prto'topto Id w ard  G. 
Gm» aay* *%* ar*  m b* t r t  
m m rng  wfil prwvid* totercsl 
a r t  fim w m * m y m  fwrmto 
and aiw 'P toatrt I* cw tort a 
feemrDr to tttaitoa la  few lo at
fetod wttoout feafl. T r t 'l b n  ftcci
‘Trtwuffe vanouft projecto 
liic fe rt toto w « r t  aid* to ra ite  
fo r ts  for t r t  pnifcrtft* to  ad- 
ditoomal expupmemt few I r t  *yi» 
aftffow. At to* crtdw iioii w 
t r t  p o f ra in . rtol*ctiam feoat* 
wUl fee toam d near to* doera, 
W* w ^  tw tdeam d tf  ymi wit 
ywM a r t  fi^m id  feis ewa Ifu i- !«««« » ^ t r ib u l io o  la  t r t  fym
fu r t .  ftt toat tim e,"
afeoQirfetox $2.7$1. Ctodstreaai 
$S72 a r t  foinafey l l « -  Ttoal ealto 
durtoi lie* wwr* 2!»; wito Ver- 
mm  ealto mum bear ra x 191. Cokfe 
fsrciBi 21. iiuuafey IA a r t  r t -  
Mfaawftd torn  w ry 11- T m  was 
'aa  entreai* to Ah eidto wvcr t r t  
lass totoj to MA 
Rev’ema* la*t. y-mr foffodrt 
ftaiabulftrt* fee* to  $J,IIA E*» 
(*«« to expensm over r*w*4*e 
wa* I3.S®7. ©rnwr la la ry  was 
attortaatft ccrt ITO.. 
v t te to  operatrts t® 7, a r t  ai-' 
iwtiis.tratiMi I f l l .  m a k a i  total 
ftftfieftKlitor** tIJd A
Tftial tm c* t r t  to 
Vnraen fo r t pver imbuiftM* 
omratiMi t t  IW& aiwetttts to; 
fi.4 tt witi* itotocpcttft $ • .•«  «* 
99.11 f* f eemt. An*w%  total 
t lA ll
Jim Griffia, city to  Venwo 
im iu r c r .  *abi»iiMd to* report 
I* cttttcl) M crtay  atitot.
United States Navy
eJn » m.lms t  lAf ||| W| MW Jfe jfo
fT lP in M p lflp  f l W f l i w
w A m s s m m  tA pi 
U m trt fetotos R aw  feai 
ito fo«t **ii « 
jift* neaifttt r»p«.y* to  m p m tl
* m  a foto* - perfow a*** mwl 
ctear adsm M sm  .
Vsre . A daaiai C r trk *  B- 
M arlea to rt t r t  tfoa.$* to Rep- 
r«*e*tatj%'*4 a r m e d  Marvices 
eoffliaaitle* Frrta,y t r t  waftpaa, 
a d*ep - divax... - fu id r t  
lo rp rto . is  to w ts ta r t ia x  9 ^  
fornaane*.
M » r t « ) A  director to  t r t j ^ ^  
navy's ftnti - *to» warfare 
gra.flnt. said t r t  to rp rta  can r t
Iftuaertd  fey fttotam  ftrtrt to
air«.a.lt-
Vernon Construction Loans 
Given Green Light By Ottawa
V B R M »f Mkttklpal Dwi T r t  city feaR fanBrtx a r t  t r t  
v*j*pie*rt aad  l* a a  Bo«rd s*® {cm tra l rta.tiAX rkm t foan is an  
re tary  J . C. Kerr. Ottawa, feas aioiount tq m i  to t r t  hesa«r to  
advised V*rmem City CooadJ 
tiarm toan* r tv *  fetea appiw- 
ed cmwriax t r t  eb y  fe«R. port* 
bu idttX  aad t r t  n e m t im  em - 
tr*.
Wortd Day Of Pnyw 
At Poachbnd
; FCACMLAJfP -  T r t  IN r tr*  
B ay to  ^ r* f* r  was feiM aa for 
M argarto'* Aad^rtaa cfeiv«lt m  
f r i d n ,  Ms*. Grnnrfw .IsBkA.
f l r t W A I o t r tvim-fftwaidiiad to  .—  ... .„ —
A a g rta a  cfowtoi was t r t  Icmder
VEBIRM -  City cierfe la®
Garve* at a  ncem t city eouACd 
a t t t t i f  read a  Itolnr frem  Uuffe 
H r t S .  Boa IM . VarwMu 
l l r .  HaiBtol aaM "tfo* m m  
. feft V* fee** wrdi** to yoa 
Mft'tfe w rta to* miy mM 
tem * m  am  aasads 
tfetoa it ift aow.
T r t  « i ty  wda aad I r t r t  a cottaie
p n - la n  ttaaaaa toa  'nsssitod rt ''M ra
î«X to* very «»M » » * tr tr
fTiiftir it ftr*‘̂ m rir tk b m  A!ii’L tX « v ^ ja .d f jhrA M to i  ■" w/wpW'W "■ '»)iM ;pereeniief, t t*  ... 'i.-jM* mftftctoataaa we**. Mr*-)ft ^ w  #*petiy»»  for »» as w e '■'***
ftftw■ .ttttbtfwngliy*wrytmm jft.gfod mmtjI 1 mr-- #ttCm̂Ww*w®8 ®m vBfw V-w*mWW
•»* **«■■ ^  M efoau^- 
^ *  r m t o ^ t r t l ^ ^  *** C rtreA l
* city to  Vffwon e * x » # n » i |  M ra  S m ^  fftvw a  ferto# m m - 
dtpamncml. W« * m M  r t *  «*!*«*# om I r t  toarn* to  I r t  WewM 
ftftpr**.* our apprtciftlioo for trtii> ny  ©f ftray«r wfekfe i* “ W rtt 
womitrfto asftisiaam t r t t  'wr-liy^^ji « jr t Imrd B*gi»lr«." 
irntt peopl* »  toat cfopartmewt''
S3i*i..:«a,, m  two ttord* prajftct 
cost. T r t  ioaa mmditktt Is t r t t  
t r t  projoet fe* fttarted feetor* 
J'UM 25. IMS tactual csmfttrvic* 
tkm wiM fe* started  fey Marcfe 
lIlSI). aad |)* « |« t evwapietod by 
Marcfe USA 
T r t  pMu:* tofudirtx k m  u  a®
mmemwtxmf *a*w,v,ii>l rtw feWtt Wcidmr  ^  wawamemowBli* wtatfwaeam TP* weêw ••‘'■"••'w
|2®A.X»... as appfwved h§ I r t  
w «viim> a r  Iw o irtid s  iw  pco- 
lec i .cost a r t*  dedtictoto ad  
ygmiactol aad  fw rtftl fraiMia 
t r t  pfoiael m m u  r t  stortod 
Marefe l l ^ .  and ■foaaf i fttrt r t  
liiticettfecf Ifeto.
T r t  r«cf«ai*« emfer* buM - 
ftsX isitfta e t «  138.. «  ts-st'toJrda 
#*.<ai.s4fttid **t cv's't,, T r t  t-rvy*«i 
sautt r t  started r tfo ie  Jwwr 
inawwver if'* ueeler*ta»M aet.uai 
ccmstruf'rtm to F*C'3f<t w fl r t  
.ftrtrtftd fef' Mftwa IMS,, 
tm d  ftt a f«**«®atsAe r*f*. and 
' r t  fe.v Sm '*ary IMA
A i Ikim  iaan* rtftJ  If* pe* 
e«*t i»t»r«»t for ft 29 ywar
us. Most to  US taiqmyefs| T r t  Wwdii
WIDE MOllRTAINS 
la  Bolivia, t r t  Ande» Moua- 
tftta c r tin  it  990 miles wide
Vernon Kiwanis dub 
Wins Award Agdnj
VERNON -K lw asift Oufe past’ 
prwsidmt Cfeark* Banaef feas’ 
;feee« ftocatsed t r t  Klw'ftftift Oufe 
to V eraea •< »  if*  to iid  fe»s*- 
ratsve award t e  * rtfti efofe to 
its sir* ia  t r t  P an fi*  Newto- 
w«st district.”
This w Kiwanlft Interaftltonal 
Golden Aanlvwrsftry year, mark- 
fox t r t i r  «9to feirffeday. O»rf*ot 
Kiwanis Cfofe pr**ld*al ia Rffls- 
ald C, C o rr t t t
The fluh  «anp*t*s axalast 
ether clubs artth M -tt m em rtr- 
ship.
Day to Fraym
be«eiB* r a t ^
tfott kfiftdi SlBSiilS foWMWi J- J*Cll4felx, •  Ifiliiil
f e ^ g i ^ r t t o f w t t i n r t ’̂ H  d id ttX W rtd  A i ^ a n -
pfoyMft to var-a** jNap® wd* to ir t
r td i® , r t t  after ttes. j ik ,  J# s te  J. MrNesJ., and t r t
ceftftrtor m M * m  es.-ia-at:rt*' to  a  to rtvtoro®-'
''ceptfo® to Vftawaa. j to .'rteAs gM. a  weR-rt^ww -can-
'T r t  m cp stm y  r«smir»
'm a r t  w’kii t r t  utrrts.1 speed and
ftctuftliy e»pesraea.ced very 
tetsk ttfOBvefcrtsr*,, wfelife is 
rft\*a.«rt.ftfek c©nstoer»f t r t  1*®- 
perftfttr* at t r t t  im * . I -w«Aid 
I*  flad  if ye« wcbtM |Ws* ea 
mar ir t ia r t  la  t r t  m p  r t i» e « f .* '
gEEK CREW MATES 
EDMONTON tC p i - T r tm  Ai-i 
feertft men from i r t  ctvw to; 
IlfeiCS A tr t r tw a a ,  mmk. fey: 
G«rm«n iu a flre  t t  1911, are 
i r y t t f  I* arran** a  rw.nseo fo 
cekferat* t r t  29th a n c iv e rw y  
to  ifeeir Urtawtifflo from Cefm an 
primner-to-war camiw in May. 
1915. Of tha ZSSunan crew. H I
FATAA fXCmCME
INNSBROCK. Ansirw tAPi 
Aa A.rttr»ftn arm y «ia» atof* 
Htofetoi' Ih l ,  '2*, had to ­
la  feery a '.(fomttf fer m  
ftwalfttort rea«w  **«fis*  al a  ̂
trainlisf feai* near rtr« - Be de-i 
toded Ift |d»y Um pail to  t r t  
v jc lltt feiaiMilf. B* to aw irt lala; 
ft preparad fetoa aad fert. am* 
tofeto' m an r t i y  fel»- Pfo*d 
ftfiftsr 19 m im rtft I f  a  r*tow* 
unit, Url died hi feospiiat
Arnotl Heads 
Vernon Rotary
VERJiCBI •  wm xam  Aiwtol 
fecidft t r t  Rtoftry C5:ute to  V«r» 
KM** I'UMdS .srti# Frftirt R, 
H am s k  f*'St pret'd***., a*d 
C rtikS: 9  n  C  T w m . Ctoi-
'Vlf*-f*»l4de*t..
ir tee fo rs  tecfode-- I k .  ifo u l 
l»t. A. las.* K. MTat»«*
G«w T. G„ W'lltom. F r a r t  « B - 
and tk to ff t  H.. Marston, 
R ottry  ito u rten  *pe*h«f 
w«dtort<la.y waa CaiA t -  Md- 
l i tm  O ir t f .  V tfeea Sto*ly 
C w f i a e t ]  pm Jdeat. waiiftwi 
Anstoi w ii atsum-e pre*M *rtf 
to  i r t  Retary Oufe ia J'Ulf,
NOTICE TO OWNER-ELECTORS
CITY of KELOWNA 
LOCAL DISTRICT of GUISACHAN
O . M » A 1 0 t t , m 5 r ) . w n b . B M I o w > » « . '> J t » I W . » l ) « m n i T * H « * « < » P ™ P “ * n « l t a g l l> * lo c « I D W r tc to lG « i« e lu m n d l l i e a iy o tK , to w i i i .  « ^
M o o r  oow b t ta i  c o t e n c M  bi Iko L ocil D W rirt of G o ln c h u  a m  be tacludeS ta  Ibe CUy of K e lo m o  ond I b o i« « ! «  oU C llj of K tlom io  « e ry k M -d iin .» tk  wolw, lo iiilo tj oower, f l i t  p io tt r to o , | t ib o ( e  coOtclloo, « c  Ib io  
h o s s d a ij  a llc n tlo i  p r o f m  w si m  Bw nqBeat o l Um B o trd  o f Scbool T n u tec t of Scbool D iitrict No. 23 sod  if  m pportcd b j  tb e n .
T Im  n s i  d ie c te d  l i  i l io w i d t s d td  on  ttio lo tp  b tlow  so d  consSrts of sppiotdm af* ly  foo rfe to  so d  o o t-h s lf  acres —  Ihe “ A.S. M afhetoii Scbool*
Bora darkly shaded area.
site befog (be
CITY OF KELOWNA 
OWNER-ELECTORS
Y our vote on the proposal to  extend the area of
tho City wU be taken  from  8:00 a.m . to  8:00 p.m. 
on W ednesday, M arch 10th, 1965 al the Kelowna 
W ar M em orial A rena C entennial H all, 1424 Ellis 
Street, Kelow na, B.C.
This is the same poll tha t has been established to  
record for your vote In the m atter of granting aid 
to  the Kelowna G eneral H ospital for the Hospital 
expansion.
,‘x . -li 'ji. ,■
,1 . «.i ■», ft .f'L I-..: ■' f! *■' ':•» -' "f.i I.,; ■ .'
f f o - 'jl ' - ' " - i v ^  V' ■ i’-'-b- ■' f, y;
n o ,  i : .  - t ;
...r
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M'— 11' ■ ‘ • • , , ■>; I-*.*: /I
h y  '*;4t y f  4 .^ 4
>■' '**' f-n  jtt,.!  f ) i S : - u' '«i'
UKAL DISTRia OF GUISACHAN 
OWNER-ELECTORS
Your vote on the proposal to reduce the area of 
the Local Diitrict vviil be taken from 8:00 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 10th, 1965 
nt the Office of School District No. 23, 599 
Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
This is the same poll that has been established 
to record your vole in the matter of granting aid 
to the Kelowna General Hospital for the Hospital 
expansion.
y .




LOCAL DISTRICT OF GUISACHAN f . 4
1 1
x m s n tA T Q )  siM DAY SCHOOl USSON ■ r  U M  1
SCTfptww M fttrarii n J 4
' T O '
D iD lA iiA F iom . l a d
C3o986orB fat Uwa “i*z*
rty*' t o  N w tfe  A x a to lc *  f e u  tad
tiiM» Ijitiwran OkUZtol iQ Î OQilkf
mteito establisfeBBeet of a  loii- 
sfoa i i  K*w Yorfc dlgr %» M fr t  
fefea lyiyifetfi aaadfe to  | f.yf ana- 
s k i i u  iacl fetor feHdttka-
Tfea firto atonlaiMry -wtt fe* 
Hr. Jfoha G. Gtomto. dfefaar* 
old iMkxtor to  M aafeittu** M - 
xvM  Cfewsfe. biw itof
a lazz fetot vdHca .lrturttori|i 
wife t a «  iiiuBieiaaa feta aliaady 
davtoepad lafe aa  
atoafetnr-
KHAII9C4 Bfen.T c m m m p  t x T .  h a s .  a  m i  w im  i
H m  cfeai«li*s Board to  Amacii- 
e m  MMibo*. loetofei fecr«, da* 
todad fe  B oart Or. Ck«to*a 
iBlstoan a  fefe-fena |ofe- B* wdl■wmnam*"  ̂ ŴWWMWWia W
worfe aad -on po^pnefe fer m  
feifefea ^  a  ! « «  oortrtfa tiaa ..
Naw Yocfe v a»  cfeoaae for 
fe* firto rtefe atostoMu ato  lia* 
tonna to  fern czistiBGw i r t m  of
|k ISilS iEbfltiOL. Imt IfeKmtattl rntLtmm 
teiPI IttUSiciEM thl Mihi
aad  w a rt feat*, fea baa id  waa 
fetoi.
FABH rXU t Yfe m u u f
k m m ju m  ( c f i  -
toacferk fencoaaiottwea. tfewa
l4liC^d tiff in
HiM Tjniliml*! -"^̂vwnpaw wwwpaaife
feaa fetowoaa A a c k l a i d  a a i
VtlliBtoaa, RSiftiBi fetomw. •wmmamaîwv̂ei â pw WUmpWMfel
pq im M ' a iim  fea t a l  fedi ta»- 
t*9Mi. M m  ftaalM tfa  taw  t e f »
aat eitfea w u  oiM^to M  v m m.gFwMPBtP
aga. Naw fea diaaab an t fea | |>  
l y  tomto #
iftoat i«fefe» t r t  aaocat 
M-».*4c ta* ttgardiiBM 4d\mt* 
U i - m  a  to* f r a s t to  fer
•ac.uitcry. Ui'tota fe* dis*.pies 
toax fee way ot aoffit efeidrta. 
Cfcxist calls feera ta iiiiB asd 
|k ':.s«s fe«.ja. sayaag feey *x« 
fee vem i r i if fe k  for fe* King* 
doai e l God.-
H atferw  19.T-IS 
Q&rttt advuc* fe* r ife  
jou*X m as wtoo seeks cteraal 
life to give tois weaife fe fee 
poor a r t  foifew Him. saying. 
a  riife m u  s r t l l  rt.rdly ecter 
felo fe* isfefdaia ef toeavca.. 
To Peter a r t  fee diseipies. 
however. He prom-ises great 
rew ards fe h e a v u  —
I ta d r tw  t9 ;l§4d.
T r t  para-tolc to  fee tartr***
ilfostra'tes t r t  ivfeeipte that 
»er\ic« to  God is a  ocrti-tkMS 
el fee kfegdom to H eavuu 
Tbis f i a a t  of etermal lif* to*- 
kogs equally to aB who r t  sw 
worked i s  Clod's s iaeyaid , rw  
gardkss to fee iesgfe to  t in *  
they have latoorrt, —
liatfeew  9I.T4A 
W rt«  Jeaws agaia ifw art to  
B is a p p ^ c h fe g  death and 
ruOTcetjcMi. tr t 'sc-lrth amrt- 
tk au  to Jam es a r t  Jtort- ar* 
reveaJed fe t r t i r  reqisest for 
rtjfe  fdsitjiCiBiS fe ffil kfegdom. 
Jcsws, ksowfeg' t r t i r  futures, 




QG'KJBrt* i€P.^~Trt i«#*rtf*.. fe# pamg
Wife r t t  Ma<few* P o t received |Ma«i#sc« p»y was m  fe
r t ' t  '̂ 2 ia  V*tM‘iya Cay cjvwsti* ’ a *v«M w rti*  lew pA\.t:W«'i3‘ 
a |te*%af«S# «»t«gfuirtid r t  a . my. r t  reived wife *vil-
madicga'e afproatoi fe ptoiicictootew ewedt- 
a r t  chorch aH'air*. < At t r t  Q m m * S e m o M f ,  r t
A me«s©r« to  his m ttm *  fe .w a*  serrcrtry  to  a s  aftfe'-efess 
itok>W'i&g t r t  im sd ^  road ts ’ i»Mre f p c a f c t e g  titot- Bis 
t r t t  r t  cwiid r t  praised by Jtrth tighily * p«wE#d EiiEotes d&|«e»
la r t r  a id  m a«agcrrt» t for rts  
•fforts to  medfet* a  Ifeter 
•trike.
tk rtle  r t  r t«  r tv « r  to*u ^  
ccum celral tewder feat hfoa- 
Weto's Pwto*K»d* €**.idi»*i i*» 
g«r r t«  r t r t .  r t  rti« wwa a l  
le r 'tr ti  fram  'fee le r tr t*  to 
Wfeei leltipw s fffefe*-'
Aad alfewgh f^t ,f«ri«cieaiy 
m m h M  toy 'fee «eal to  t r t  'x«- 
leriifef. 'r t  has rtvwrfetoers 
a r t« «  a  itomwto abm d*  r t  
wwud wdM mammM  riiw'xy w rt 
arc-
T r t  «*w thf«arfeil9 prfer* to
tively suramaxiied hot debates 
ee  such coBtroversMS as fee 
iespe<-liv* tla m ts  to bsarfeets 
asd  the toys who, l:ke Maurfoe, 
iived a'* ay ti^ ia  the semisary- 
His fete itm idM l f|>ii>e«ik fe aa  
•irtl'ti'ttoir iemsait **# W* T r t  
M V'teiliti'i M ae's jditft Bath...
But «*c.eas.K«,aJ|y a  B a rt to 
datoer «w«3*a:ii ©wme* tferoogh, 
'Y r t  Mveaher .trtw ed w ar fe 
a l  sts iwalEiy,.”  r t  w ic rt u  IMI 
to  a fell' by a  atudeci. p rtt hark  
foot® ww-teew fkawi*.
■•''tie s3  feagght rt'd  'hmmtm 
a  fe'wyer hk* las fa fe e r/ ' say*
t r t  e r trc h  mak* l is a  •  w iltarT :
<;»ks.|4afe
The turwcd ttodrtr-
priest iaaded with t r t  fy«nert 
^ a k i s g  Bfisrai M d  fitopsfewt 
la p'»ffe.ife aad b^ga* •  pesied 
that gas* a ti fM e  to  Bfeads 
o toairt hfe c r tre li  aad  Ids prow 
fee* who wotod ask alfef' C el 
Eoy h«g after r t  h a i rtofe'Wld 
: fe
I T * «  sferkes .ar* feM to  Irt* *  
>**rs wiferh show a »toae«aaiii»rf 
m-is ter rkiMivw, ag'sw ea- 
,prefe«d a  %ute| ways,
T r t  feut wife wrtfe r t  wwa 
ttoviag .arrived fe a S^tolaa 
towa whet* u  l u la a  bitrt|> i 
livwd. T r t  Freatol - Caafefe**' 
( r tp la fe  fock over t r t  foeai prw  'i 
Isle’s house a r t  orfaidrod a ‘ 
pa.rty im  t r t  toww's chfeirea. 
T r t  sfefo'Oiiirt iKfet was over- 
rtaid %a iwsaaik: That Me 
W’ttI tie a
Sooa aftito ooBtfeg hmm* t m a  
wwr r t  was warned bifeop to 
Trois « Rivicf«s. Wafefeg mm  
w rtfer fe Ms adopted «Bgr> r t  
feaad k  f f m p  at M M r m  attfe 
lag dowa a  sMrttiaiBik. Hae 
ywwagstu to rtd  fed  w ^ r t d .
of CHRIST
• p f e e i  M L  •  i  i i i l | M
llecAs l^nKtaf •  t t  OO afeh. 
r b M fe7 « l-1 4 S «
eW R Y O K I W fLCO M i
m  ABG iJGiN  € » i m a i  
OF CABABA
St. M ichiil &
AH Angels' Church
(EpiseopaJU 





Ml a r t  l i d  S u r t j i m t l  AWk 
ArtL r t i  a i d  feh  Saidayv 
fe § :U  a -n .
tiioru ag  Faayetem  
artfw ala  .fiyrtaya fe  
fees* hewrsl 
Fvweiig Iftayto — f  .:H 'p,i*., 
P m im  IflA StI 
tM  'S ^ tr tf ia r t  Atw.
RU TU tffl G O S m  
T A M N A C U
VaBesr Trtw B art
Pasfor Have Oerkioe
w 9 iB A f w m w itm  
• i t l  a  ■  Bawiiy I c r t to
i l M  i,,w. Wsfftoeg IPiirBhig
T ,rt WAAû v
fe riig.eiBiiila i swrtea
A iA iittr t waik P ratiirnetil
A furiWibMliti to  Caajylawwe wi'*pei®|̂ epep
fee BiMWaa Cfefeisrt 'OMrtoi M lhtrtf.. Arfeut hf.trt«s... t r t
a  i<as to  i%fiierfeww Cfoertr * rti'tAi-iiiM *r>fkki%'ifl to' t r t  
'WdMe rareer hat laksn haalaaary. wrt la.ught Si.ii.'uiK.« wrd 
'laws tr t 'laufe to Ifiejfo* <iast«*t*». Wimth latera-
city’s B siilsra *a m» wftrth wi*i:i!fciii« 'fe thess# days 
toi«kiM tow*#* at trt aeiiiifeiy feaurw* d«*s*d la »
prseet. fsfeshrt fo* iAikjssiJsAy 
stafefes fe fto » e  a r t  P aris #.rt 
b«Pi.« t*.*fh,fef defw-a. a l L avil 
Caivwrsity,
rtyrted by Ihtrtp  Ifevwl 100 
years ago fe the aito iaA op 'a  
|!«iae* as Ir t  B.»l awtotsser fe  
iev a i.
The Kttst eetahfe eaamto* to  
h it fetofwfe dfwfefea fe nadto* 
alfoik was h it  n ad ia llaa  to t r t  
ak rttfe s  ftrfe* to  iflS .
”A fvfwt wervwat to tr t  
arorrtf,” rert life e*p0«i 
Ms tkiallf artifeg  
f e  I r t  Caaadtan aad Ca' 
GaafederatsoR to  Lartr
pwpto. ____ ______
HtiKBBENnD) TBB BCTRBBSHI 
A rt Lasrti. Bhow*. praaMfe 
to tr t Caaedtai JcfeaeAleerffl* 
fetfdeg Bnsi, sriwla to  Irttoi ktm 
tor Ml **tmporfeBt ito*.^
Yet trtoughofe two motort 
tr tt tr t  two aldea had b*ta 
rtmmrrtng oat larafes ta hit 
tone*, no word to Ms rote had 
btcotn* ptddle.
Arehblthop Roy h r t returaed 
from a lo«r to Baropeaa rtttte- 
frtds early la 1M9. T rt Mfears 
ta Asbrttoa. Thettord mlaaa 
uxl 0 1 h a r Quebec Eastern 
Townihlps mfefeff towns were 
on strike. The govcmmeat to 
Maurice Dupletsls bad con­
demned trtir actkm as fflegal 
The Archbhhop to Sher­
brooke. In whoa* dioces* trt 
asbestos mine* were located. 
WSI absent In Rome. Both trt 
U.S.-owned company a rt the 
dittrch-spoasorrt labor organh 
satlon t h a t  raprroented tr t  
miners sought Archbishop Roy’s 
Intervention.
Within days ho had submitted 
a settlement prapoaal to Labor 
Minister Antonio Barrette. It 
was rejected but the archbishop 
persisted with his peacemaking
mass striker arrests by the 
Quebec Provincial Police, night 
stick beatings a r t  tr t reading 
to the Riot Act In Asbestos 
W h i l e  Archbishop Joseph 
Chnrbonncau to M o n t r e a l  
preached against "a conspiracy 
to crush the working class,' 
Archbishop Roy limited himself 
to authorizing collections (or the 
strikers at churches in his arch 
diocese and continuing his good 
offices.
WORKERS REBIRED
Rev. Gerard Dion, one to the 
church's outspoken social com- 
mentntori who have worked un­
der Archbishop Roy's Jurisdic­
tion, has written of tha arch­
bishop’s method in negotlntlng 
sesslon.s;
"Johns-MnnviUe insisted that 
some workers hnd put them­
selves beyond the pale of rehir­
ing by their actions during the 
strike. The archbishop asked 
the company for n list. It was 
produced, nnd ho bognn rending 
off nnmea, nsking nn expinnn- 
tion of ench case,
•‘lie pcrsundcd tho company 
to pare the list down to 20 un 
ncceptnbles, nnd eventually the 
rehiring issue dissolved.''
The same sort of gentle mod 
eration is evident in the arch 
bishop’s apparent recognition 
that the palace needn't make a 
wiblic statement to show how it 
feels on all subjects.
A Protestant Vclorgymsn in 
Quebec Vlty tell* of forming 
^w.cTirtstian«Jewish> fellowihip a 
sensing that Romdn Catnoll 
were hesitant about\ Joining nt 
first, then welcoming (hem as 
members when Archbishop Roy 
let it be known he bad no 
objections.
And when Abbe Dion and n 
fellow U vnl University labor 
si>eelallnt, Rev, luOis O'Neill, 
published their denunciation of 
vote-buying in the nrovlnce late
plessls. no reiwrcusslons cnmo 
g  from the archbishop's palace. 
CHOSE PRIRflTHOOn 
The son of Perdinart ROy, 
Qtfebec magistrate nnd onetime 
Tusvnl University dean of law, 
and grandson of, Quebec poet
WIDfT 0%'BRB£AB
to ll feat dark'cr ««w*r« was 
sfili naig ieg  hun fee
r t o o r t  Woi'id War broke o u t  
a r t  wMte I r t  feder Boy cam- 
*« rt fe 'prfet fe r fnaicis- 
C sM dtaa p i^ e fe a t la e  fe t r t  
w ar effort am id a  provfece- 
'Wide stcrm  c»vcr o m trlp tto n . 
tiM aon subm ittrt a requesi that
E vinpB cd U n itd  I r f tk tn
l ld a te t  .it. a t F ti te f  Aaa,
Rev. ML R, lla i tf le tt  
TtoswrtM  fO A fU
w m m t, m u m  t




' I : *
£v«alj«i S em e* 
la  e r tfx *  to  t r t  YfeitA 
Fr|few«MF 
W eiiroftrt 
R t* . Bwa Safelart. 
C M fffi S to rt wiai play.
v cE E -H icm r
MEErrtBC^;
T tw rtsy , f  t i l  fesa.
Y rttli fkU ovkh^ 
RiedU. T i l l  F.sa.«
P rayer a r t  BlMa r t r t f
IN CHRIST —  we ire  EvtBgdkal. Brtlhros, U oitrt
TRlNilY 
BAPRST CHURCH
Ceewei Bm MA BA a r t  
o n  Veni*® BA.
P u iar B*«. K. B. Btortl 
riMa# fil-iSM  
f m A I L  MABCII I ,  t m  
| : . i l  aj».«-iMMi*f StoiMl 
.11:11 att..---McaKag V oniyp  
I r t  FJit.«<.GI«(rs 
t r t  F..sa.-<*'Ev'««feg Serofe* 
Trtt-, I r t  pj*. ■—
• r t ,  1 r t  pm . —
Prayer Meefesg 
PW.., I  :'3I p..in, —'
YoM»i P««frt*s Meetfeg 
FBI. t r t  p m , w  
Awaaa l^ y s  ( i l l  y r f J  
IM aetiM  a t  lla ik *  re sl^ fec t 
1231 DtvoniM rel
A Oardia! Wefeooia to  ABL
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Crtacr BJtortf' a r t .Resmari
Bmr. Hr. E  a  BlrdaaB.
gSimitte*
IISM Aiute B, Pmp, 
Hea-roifceis
I. A. B. JfeaM*, MvfeH-, 
H rfatoB  a r t  O rtr H O rtfer
•UBBAY. MABC1IT, M l
•':9 I a . s t  — FofeBy B ento* 
fe Ban 
Bays' tfH) Jmifer Gtrte* 
C fe in
U . r t  a-Bi,—MarmaMt Varkhfe 
Beewr Gifts' O rtr  
SerwwB.: ~toa'R oa a Roek**
Servlecs Brorteast at 
H r t  a as.
Ife  -•  fed  Oil Saadays 
IBat-a-Prayef I r t l l
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITH) OtlNtCH
tP a rto ay  a r t  Laknfeoro)
Ufefeter:
Rev. F . H- Ckfeifetly. B A . 
Pfeaae M344S1 
Pfeaa* fS B rtO  
tfertfe to ’ l ira . Jeaa  
«!!N1IAY, MABOIY. M l
|:.9I' *.**.—
ik.if«fey GMflrdI fffffWMii 
J l .  - fe tr . - Sr. Hepfe.
U ;« l a .m . P rtm arf a r t
B rte fg a ifea
H r t  a.i«  —O xtfch &<fv"sc* 
J it tie r  Cfetuir
iNurasty' for Small Oaesi
y  i. i
MENNOHiTE
BRETHREN
1«M E fe tl Btnwl
Fastor:
R«v. K. J .  L nu tm nfld i 
TkteplMa* Y SH W
•UNHAT. MAICB 7. M l
»« JMB m flHk BMiMikJi*,** IBAWUItaABlaa ajcn. liiiTioiy Bcaooi 
for an  age*
U r t  ajos.—Monsfeg Worship 




7:50 p.m .. Wednesday. 
JP ra^ r and BQ>te Study 





Branch to Ife* Mother 
Qfereh. Th* Fliat Cfeurth 
to Chrtst. Bcteatfet, 
fe B o ik ^  Maas, 
Bernard Avswaa at Bwtrajn  
SuzMlay Schoto U  a m ,  
C3»trch Servic* U  a m  
Wedaaeday Maeifeg I  p m  
B* adlng R(»m Open U  o 
to 3 p m  Wecmcadayi
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C*rn*r Bernard A Btehter
(Evajigelleal Uitheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MARCH 7, IMS 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship U r t  a.m. 
"Coma Let Us Worship 
The Lord”





<N«zt to High SdMol) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY. MABCB 7. M l
9 t45  "
Sortajr ScImoI art 
BQtla Cltn
lltO O  a m —
M o n ^  Worahlp
7 i3 0  p r t f—
Gospel Scrrk*
ondHtm
KtUtr aSHTOM* a<ntc«, /<k. 
,Vk
Y ou’v e  been  speed ing, and yon  g e t b  t i d t e i  
Y ou  don’t  lik e  it , b u t you know  you've been  
w rong. W ith  little  o r  no argum ent, you p ay  
your fin e .
Y ou ’ve been sta y in g  honae from  church on  
Sundays fo r  one o f  a  dozen reasons. M aybe yon  
Mke to  sleep  late. M aybe th e  m in ister  in  yo u r  
church preaches dull serm ons. M aybe you don’t  
conflldcr y o u rse lf the church-going type. W hat­
ever your a lib i —  nobody’s  g o in g  to  com e  
a fter  you.
T h is is  a  sum m ons you'll h ave to  serve on  
yourself. F o r  an  in fraction  o f  God’a law  la aomo- 
th in g  th a t can 't bo ignored. U n til you declare  
you rself gu ilty , you w ill be deliberately sh utting  
you rself o f f  from  tho g rea test fellowahip in the  
world. N o  ju d ge in h istory  h as ever pronounced  
































on Milh for Um tmllcUna of cfemo- 
Iar and good olUMnohlp. Il ti •  iloi*- 
luiuM of ipfriluol valuw. WtlhiMl a 
■Imni Qnotfi, twfUMr dmMcncy 
Mr dvillmlion o n  N rd m  Tfeni 
o n  (mnr round rromnr Htjr rvwy 
IMfoonihoald atlMid Mn4fM ivffB-
Irtly md mpiwri tfM Chweh, Thry 
•rat (1) ro rh iiem m k o . (2) For 
hi* chlldrrnli mko. (S) For Ih* ibIm 
of h a  eominunlly and mUo*. (4) 
For Ih* rak* of Ih* Chtindi H**IA 
which no*d* hU moril md milarlM 
oupporl. Plan to |o  In church nf»> 
<’ llfijriiid iMit ywff MUi
ISM BERNARD AVE. 
**N*xt to Stewart Brtoheni 
NBTseriea"
R*v. jr. n . James, Pastor
Sunday School . . . .  9:S5 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m. 




  m m x M u m .  .
Sabbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbath Schoto . 9:30 a.m.
Worship ................. 11:00 a m
Pastor! L. R. Krenxlar 
Phon* 76^50l8
Bchoel *f Lay EvangaltoM 
Sat., 3i00 p.m. 
RaUand Charch 
KELOWNA CHURCH •« 
Riebfer and Laarsoa 
RUTLAND CHURCH ~  
Gartamar Rd. Rottart Rd. 
EAST KEIHWNA CHURCH 
Jana Springa Road 
WINHELD CHURCH -  
Wood U k* Road
I <Sl2» t <Sl2> t <si2> t <Si2? t «Sl2> f <Sl2> t <Sl2> t<Si2?ttdPtgi2>tgtPtgt2>|
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
TIIE CHURCH OF JF.SUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS 




10:30 a.m.—Sunday Schoto 
7:00 p.m.—
Sacrament Servic*
For Infornnitlon phone 
7624304
EVERYO^" W EIXOM K"
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CIIURQI
(Tho Church of th* 
Lutheran Hour) 
RIehter and Doylo 
Lymon E. Jones, Pastor. 
Phone 7B2-OB54.
Tho Lutheran Hour 
8:15 n.m. CKOV. 
Sundoy School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m. 
English Worship Servlea 
9:49 a.m.
Ckrman Warship Servica 
11:00 a.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRWnAN DAY B(5H(X)L 
Mr. Ralph LobiSr taachar 
Grades 1 - 6
782-2940
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributors 
RoijraUto Petroleum Product* 78441U
Ji51JEyuyL£Eiwiw«(wJBABMQ£^^
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




1469 ST. PAUL ST,
Capt. and Mrs. K. Han
Bat., 8:00 p.m, — Programmo of Saorfd Musio
by Uie Band of tho Kelowna Salvatim Army
SUNDAY MEBTINGi \ 
f i l l  a.nv-Sanday Sebool lliOB a.ni/-noltneia M*«ltiig 
7 r t  p.m. — Salvitten Meeting
FIRST BAFTBT 
OniRCH
M l  BKRNiRP ATM.
Mlaister: R*v. K. imayotori. 
BJL. BD.
Pthoctts: Raa. TrtrtM  
C fe a rt M 4 I »
■PflDtAY. MARCH f . M l
9:43 *.00.—Wctoeea* to 
Surtay Scfeito a r t  
ArtU Bfete
W m  a n a  -
"Tfea AhurtoaA s atoto
t;to  p.m. —.
*Yb« Near a r t Th* y « f e i
Way”
• ; l l  p ® . — Y ew g Poofda'i
A Prtcadly WetooiM 
Awaits You
APOSTOLiC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
* A Peatoooatal (Cfeneb • r t i  a Peelcooatal Emfeiaria *
»13  T r t  llroto -  PhoM 7 0 4 M
Rev. E. G. BraAty. Paitor 
9:43 *.m.—FanUly feirtay SrfenI 
| | : r t  ana.—Worshiip a r t  Mfetetry 
1:00 pjm.—Evanfeilfettc Servleo
W«4atrtay, 7:99 pm . Prayer a r t  Kto* Study 
Frtday, 7:90 p m. — Youth a r t Family Nlgfe
•  YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY THIS FAMILY OfURCS
The People's Mission
Oarwar to  l i f e  a r t  Lasvraaa*
R tv. IL Yaaag. Spaak*r — Phaoa TOAM  
SUNDAY. MARCH 7. 1991 
Somtay B*ho*l — 9:45 a.aa.
Bfosafet ffanhip. U  a.i«. Eveifeg Wat i lRi 7 i l i  f r t .
l ! : »  a m. -  "Why Maa I* Laat *
7:15 p.m. — *Wrtii God Rtowktt**
WVU 7s99 posm — Jnadif Towag Fa s ikFf
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOdATBD GOSPEL CHURCHES OP CANADA 
StURagftoet Rd. off to Ctotacfeui 
Bar. D. W. BatwMa — Poater
SUNDAY. MABCB 7. M l
U:W  a.m. — *Th* B«art EstabRshcd with Oraeto*
7:15 p.m. — ”Tb* Ê toMte to tho PhUfetoaa*”
Titos., 7:90 — FaJtti Youth FeOowtoilp 
Wed., 7:45 — Btto* Study a r t Prayer Msotfeg 
FrL« M lti Dorathy D avid a^  UaavaifeaRaad fk M a  
MltsiOB. H sita
IM  v tU liU n  M 0  Wilmmmmj
$ f ' f '*
U ? V s
1379 LAITRENCB ATE.
Pastori J. 91. Sekraader -  70-401
SUNDAY, MABCB 7. M l
9:45 a.m .-4uaday School 
11:00 a.m. — Wmihlp S*rvtc*
Sermon -  THE fXJMMUNION OF SAINTS 




Itov. W. Oliver Nugent. D.D.










Conducted by tho I’rosbytcry of Kamloops for
RKV. S. RRII) 1H0MP.S0N, B.A.
Wed., 4:00 p.m. — COIT 
A CORDIAL WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL
Prayer MMliiog Wedifeada y 8:99 p,m. 
Musio aach Sunday by Dand and Songster Brigade.
Bvary Bonday M antog 9|>4S< Bad)* Braadeasl 
"Songa of Salvation”
n iE  PENTfXOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM BT.
Phono . Dial 704491
Paitor 
Rev, Etnar A, DomaiJ
"BEVIVALTIME” f -  7l39 a,m, -  CKOV KELOWNA
T A B E R N A C I E
9!.45 a , m . . . . . . .
Brniday School and 
Pastor'a Bible Clssa




c L o s iN O S E R V ie E  w r n i
FORSETH MUSICAl PARTY
I ONE NTTE ONLY t 
TUESDAY, MARCH 9lh — 7i45 P.M. 
PBE4X)NVENTI0N
VALLEY WIDE YOUTH RAUY
w r n i
Laurie Price
OF TORONTO
A Warm WELCQME To All
' \   '
k e m m m  m m r  c M ia g » . .  r t ? . . .  m m l  a  i m
i
Nbw O ty Trwd HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT 
To Roofscaphg
PcstiwMuc iw cd au  k » f  l»v« 
hw 8 •  fuow * fe fe rfe  ettics. fe{
iag fe fe* Afe*rie«« Aiecfefen ’ 
d  MrnmrTBmA. “ rotoseapfef”  
r« iir ty  Am h*«» feo « fe f »  po- 
feon  cagst fe  «OMt
m » t  fe Prop-
^fe*kfeg IS fe •  bcftstiful 
^  vlMrfly «B * im f . 
wife fe«*«, ifeofe. fenfe* fife 
e fe « r  f f e r f e t t r t  to  feofe f f t u i f e  
i r t  rawMfewfe feesfey.
Y Q W  HOME Sohitkm To Bloom ProUeni
r«v«*l f e a  coedife*. 
I I i j Iau r*oi*toi'* feoiiife K fert per-
NEW HOUSE 
DESIGN
ffefe fef«« btofeooa buaga- 
fev W  fr«fefe*to J* G- 
tax to  V*«s«8v«r feft •  feiiaf 
Knesa wfifef ©veriaeJw *>ife 
aptm  afeo fe* « « •  gm dm. 
JM  fe 'fea lhP»s« fe
.caBBf*©! a r t  fe fefeffefe 
e t t l ' f e  f  taaaly roe® 
fM  f® c f r t f e l  fe M*
40»*. A ipm* for » ff fe * *  
a r t  4 it« r  fe fe t r t  I
fesrtiy r«s® r tc k  fe  bath » tfe  
I r t  to w afert to ^  ®to»
rttrtcea.- T rt rtfer®^ wfel I
I t well tesMJfettd t r t
livtBf. w«». T rt rt»*»««t «*• ‘ 
te r t s  fioiy wrter t r t  iivia*- 
d ia ifig , lu tertii f r t  tfznily
roora ore* ©f fe* bfei**; t r t  
i*st fe vto/OLCAyAUd. T r t  
g ro u r t fSoor eeiiiagi follow 
t r t  tiop* to  t r t  rflter* . Ttiis 
fern*# t k » r t  fac« to fee north. 
Tb* floor f f e f  e » d r t» g . t r t  
ffrfiort fe 1.MI •qu»i* feet 
• r t  t r t  f»t*rfer d isrtife«»l 
IT* »  foft *tw  feertt r t  4S 
feet four liw rt*. W ertfeg 
drfwfec* for thfe b«»g»fe*, 
kjfeWB f» Ir t ifB  TTf. «»* r t  
r t f e to r t  from C«atr*l Morfe 
g if*  a r t  C m d a u m
i t  Hsfedmwa -Wt.
By B om e  w w ^  
B A M klfO l T IL ?  Ife
QUEISfiC^: T r t  tor ♦ v«®t 
, %-ilvf- fe two rttooofe  r r t i f ^  
fteefe to g f t r t r  wffear *fcb  «wr.
S o » e fe » « ''r t iu tM ''i f e iY - t r t^ H tw jw
orcA s. r t i w  r t e a  p f e a t r t  © v«r • ;  A l ^ W E R .  T f e e d  r f O f e to r *  
l<fewatew® *ax»ie. •» i“
I ^ S  F » r ^ r B * o r i S a g *  M'*^'t-b'” tev ei Water wtB o l»
? a g  roto fo irt® . fe  Cfekfert a r t
I i® Q u c o ^  * r t  N w  Vork f e ^  lepea or ugAtiy r t u t  Veat valves' 
f g o r r ta i  r tv *  r t «  » fi*c trt rodiatort m «r
t©v«r garage*, oa t r t  roto* of rtiec tiv* . acraove t r t  valve 
I aportiaeBt rto sea , o f ^  •“  from a  U m b M xm  rrtfe.t0» a r t .  
I b^ujdiiB^s.. Ia  O a kl ftM . | gjvisyi j 'o u  trofcifolit:.
iCal-. tor e*a»pl* . a 3ti-fere jy  proper*
" ro to aca p * "  fe teult over t r t ' k.  ̂ ,  aew vtov* fe neceaaary. 
Kafeer 0 » p o H y  g a rag e  
Ib Hcuistea T*xai * lov^y l WIHPOW NTFAMW OTEB 
r o t o t J J r t ^ ^ r t m p f e s S l  Qt’ESTTON: Our ro o »
<iow. j r*  too to pot ^ o rm  
sa fe  ever a . p w iag  o srt yreatto
HINTS TO DO-IT-NOW BUFFS
feey had d»>
t t  wMt a^ilsidw.
™ ••liQMllA t t t t  jtfktt JKME 
a t Urol.* i®ya •  bwrtfei to  fe® 
|l io r to a  k n m m m , Lfel*. IB-, 
" a  gardea to fioMrarlfg treee Is 
a  iv ac tk tl *oi«tiBtt to t r t  k®A- 
o c f r t  $Ktorti!i. to  eoatimKWfe 
trfciaiM ovar aa  y t r  r t r d  peril 
wife a  mttomwm to feitfel tofart 
a r t  ear*.'*
A ltrtufe fee ftovctfef t*-|*»sa.iy for a sM&oeirtHi to  r t f e  
que*s* f e * p lte ^ w » o a a « * b ^ |j t t* a l  ftew e„  aad o ir ta a e
II km ftt % WM*'
le BOt*. tsjs t r t  aitcretum.. os
diseovttrt f e f t  
inlniMri Hulrtw 
H a ir  c f f  th fe  r t  i«mo<v«d?
ANSWEB: Wiip* t r t  k ftr tr  
wife f  ^poaft or e lo f e  la c to te a -
imd n  BiBJiktfrt ^  r>Af*|
Ito dcastorrt aktort tort vflcr.
Trt® d r y  t r t .  c o o ic c a s ia s  o - t* .  
d o o r s  t o  t r t  s « a .  I f  B0 * s « « e * s - | f e e  « « » »  p r o g re s s e s ,  t r t  r t » -  
fui, W'ffe %'ifê  fewk aeiitfoijsoiRs rttono* l a r g e r  a r t  mart
to flowers
W mPM® WH* , f  aWa-.«*iLrt** •  ®rt t . , - .  ,  , »  • * .
f yw |i »  k iE i t to  o e ly  b y  s p a t *  » r t  «I4-
T r ta  apply a  g o r t  k a .tr tr  ,.mst«, olfeau^ •  B urartr to trea t 
dressfeg, avoilabte ioou»ewares, eaa r t  ploatrt fe a small space 
kardware. mm* iuggrt*  s t o r e s . } , ^  , , ,  
a r t  give t r t  tototeeis a  t h f e l * ^  ^  to
coatfeg to floor was. Tp pr©fevt!to«»» for practicalLv every rM-
tr**, mfemocf, foilawadl r t  fMMf
'f i i a r t r 'f r i i f i i t o f T 'm
T rtr*  ore tr*** fer *v*ry tll* 
m fto . wife f  »MWMslaa to  
t s to o a  'for *afe  on*. Som* a r t  
vonderflfey frocaa tic, to  pcf> 
vide dtoigfetfol perfum® os wtot 
a* r t i l l ^ t  flowers. Nm «ry> 
Rtea COB fiv* fe* ffefe*  sirtc
fe a a e «  luxury aportmcsitt, wife 
trees., g rosi. w a irt and pwrgtort' 
os' well a s  .evergre*® rtd g es ter
lEwr* privacy.
1a ClevefeariL O . Hartford,
C rta-, a r t  e i r t r  e itk s ” roto-^„. .  
sca{Mi^' m a rtitost aew d ev * - |rec tr t tioward t r t
•gofest future nuklew, before'm ate for eaiaeiios to tbe south 
appiyfeg t r t  dressmg or w ax ,!,, 
tpoog* wife oa* per ceat »ol»- 
tio® to  tofeer tbyinto or poro- 
m itr^feenol fe aSctosol, avoila^Se
er. t r t  gloss sfeoms m tt. U m  
eoB « *  prevent tir t?
AJiSWEB: On* weatraent h  
to place oa oocillatsag too di- 
' -  mmaarn m m-
at dnfe stores.
tepmert oa Ir t r tr fe a  to im-lder to keep i r t  air circ-ufetagj 
measely pfspro-ve appe«t«®c**'|»rt preveat coadeawalofe. A#-*
A H A rT T fe c m i>
liOeCOW tA Pf -  Except for 
t r t i r  toils, Afrfeoa m oartys 
experfeseatoiiy fe a
(fee dsife ivto. r tv *  to to r t a t 
bare eenerefe totos but rato 
lortstapes to ooasMerabfe 
beauty.
Many People Don t Know 
Benefits Of Plant Beauty
Yoit*va Of*® l r t «  *v«iT*fo»*. 
ta  pnetieahy * » « y  I r t t  to i r t  
etmatry — iv»  • tfowa, bedrag- 
fo rt Uk* fe ty ’v* m m  better 
days.
Tb* w ild  tottwas Uvfeg fe 
moay to  tb*** trnm t g e u  used 
to t r t  rua-dowB fo rt, aeeordfeg 
to t r t  Amerfosa Aiwefettoa to 
KtrrofrynMH. feat t r ty  don't r*- 
fItM  t r t  vast bcBtflts feat com* 
from pfeatfeg fo d  r ta u tl^ fe g . 
T r t  b r t to lti  octru* to tecreased 
trod*, fegbto real etoto* value* 
aad t r t  lacreoMd commuaJUf 
ilrfrft t r t t  com et from dtong 
w m ethfef fe eoopersUoo wife 
o tr t ts .
Many poopfe p*** througb th# 
b ed rs fiM i cocmttotfet erttrtu t 
iioptoaf. Pw pto * r t  visit s ty . 
••Gm Ii. r d  r t t*  to live here ”
Is your towa Uk* that? U It Is 
fefek to w r t l  r tp e n td  to ( r t  
towa to  SL Jsm ei, Mo., which 
recently was given a nittonol 
landK tpfeg sward by tb* Amer­
ican Aioclattoo to Nurserymen.
Not tee many y#*rs s fo  on #*« 
ttfided diouth killed many tr#e* 
In t r t  cnsnmBBlty. Tow® bene- 
fsrtoes. including I r t  SL Jsm e t 
rovndatloa. in d  th* elturens f «  
together and decided to beauttfy. 
Accordfei to one ciuien. "our
community fost r t t *  to
trees." rtv *  years sad  wtol over ssy; I  d k m  to Uro h ^  T r t  
A «» trees later, plus t r t  to  t r t  whole town r t s
feg to msny ih n fe i, St. Jam es It perked up 
s t t f e  « fe  to  t r t  foveUest towns wnseiy proud to  t r t  m m m m ity 
fe th# eouairy. Is itesd  to: ‘T d a o d  tu  apfiearaoc*-___________
Undscsp# SUndtrds 
Prottcts Home Owner
T r t  stondord for H<»ne Load- 
icapfeg os rto p ted  by t r t  Am«s 
caa  AsocfeUoo of Nurserymen, 
offers fee home ew aer protectfee 
ftrom tefertor ‘awisc*p* work 
Members to t r t  siwcfelfeB r tv *  
fee tian d srd  procedure m  hand 
toe fespectim  by hom# osfoers- 
If fee staadord provfefons ore 
eoiTfed c a t ,  not only will t r t  
femft* owmer receive quality tree* 
and shrubs b u t  fees# will r t  
pfeEted fe fe# right soils fear 
iasg-lastfef r ta l fe  .aad beauty. : 
Stoi!ds.rd IsBdscspfef. wMch 
m ay r t  mstoUed r t  t r t  hmne 
owner S t OB# stem or *pi*c*fneal* 
as he desires, tofras many 
beneflt* over m ere toaotsag. it 
iwovides few ‘privacy,* ‘garde®- 
Uvfeg," low mafetnssife*, per- 
m asent and rtau b fu l lawn 
areas, tn d  other attrttMtes 
expert pfentfegs that eontrfbut* 
to •  m ere enjoysto# family lif* 
outdoors, a t  well •* g refter 
prestige to one's imghborhood.
ufeer method wouW r t  to pifce:
•  dehumfoUfler la t r t  room. 8uL 
I® order to  have il (uacttoB ef- 
ficseetly. th* doors to  fe* hviBg 
room would r tv *  to r t  cfooed. 
ofeerwtse. huadd a ir movtog 
from OB adtofeiBg room  would 
coualeraci r t  effect. AU large 
p k tu re  w'iadows should r t  made 
w^fe tasuiatiag glass, consistiag 
to two sheets wife •  scaled f ir  g  
space rttw eea .
forest outside Moseow have
o 4 a p t* d  f e e m s e lv e s  t o  f t u s i i a 's l  
f t r t (  outooor life by growtog’ 
r ta v le r  (ur and futiiog  ea 
weighL S o v i e t  scleatifle re- 
se a re rtrs  rroort. hewevm*. t r t t  
t r t  anim als' tails, sub>#rl to 
frostbite, have to r t  ampu­
tated.
flowtnng crabapfrts to t r t  
mate.
T r t  dogsmod, 
srtdbtev . redbuds floweriag 
c r tn ie s  sad crart-p frts f r t  rtw- 
feoras., crape myrtle#, f iiag t 
tree* .«a*g# tree*., yellowood. 
tulip trtes, k cu st, iiacteas (for 
fragroaiei tree lis.es pokdm- 
tarn, »«s(f«l tree. aM ui* m  trlk
BIDS.
Trt new Uea I® s i  mtofosv 
■Mtol bnltiii*!
•  Co® r t  fully tosu.Ut#d
•  Is p re ia rtb l*
® ecooomkoUy priced
•  cos rt mrt® to owaer’s 
speoflcattons
•  oay sis* from dog 
to  v a ie r tu se .
E. WINTER LTD.
Mt Betaard Ate, m-iiti
HH
Rich Phiilipine Soil M luion 
Embedded M  "Live" Shells
ft»sT rtoimi
T r t  periwinkle, e®e of fee 
ftrf bbloemteg IJow«rf of spring. 
Is beUevod to have bee® named 
after r t  Russian word lor r t  
flower—pervlnk*.
B1.EACB FO I WOODIIOIK
QUhS^TlOuN: We have •  ibms- 
iw e  prohiem (cvmdertatiaoi but 
BOW f«el we have tt solved, 
Ifovever, r t  woodwtok has 
be#a s t f r td  and turaed dark m 
•pota. Would like to rcvfrntth. 
but first remove r t  stains. 
;lav* heard oxshe and  cob r t  
used, but we know atohfeg about 
tt m  Its appbestioa. Is trtq* a 
good bleaeh tar this purpose?
ANSWER: Pn^«r*d wood
Mcoches or* avadato* at paia 
sad many haidw ue detoors 
ihiiow labto festructicni. To use 
r t  oxalic acid trvfetmcBt: Dis­
solve as much oxalfo acid 
isooi crystals ta hto water 
os prtsfele. Trt® apply tr t  so- 
utioa to r t  dork spots aad al­
low to remofe overnighL I® r t  
rooraiag. riase off wife clear 
wat«r. Whea wood it  eompltoaly 
dry, sand smoofe and remove 
all dusL Whichever treaLmettt 
you use, r t  sure to firtl remove 
pfescet vim ish.
PtopI# Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Arol
•  •  •
AltfiiHon All
•  HOM E O W N I* S
•  F.ARMEKS
•  D O -IT- 
Y O IR S E IJ ^ R S
Ifex^r's dares you to (lad 
lower prices oo loto, hard­
ware ami iadustriai tu i^ r ts .
Cw»|Nfot Htott V ^ mhJ
i»" ttal#, F r t  i j u
ITACI n. »OV
U s” Gale, f r t  J l - k
tTAC> .........  f L ^ iV
.8 r t  Ladd etf I f t
Steel reinforced . . .
»%  ir te e n t  «® J U V m  
flasewkcnl s.y'stemt sad 
Ir ta e sr t  Water •yolNa®.
WE WENT F 0 «  ER T O fllf
3.7S
HOOPER
Equipment and Pip* Co.
i^ i®  | : | l  ag®. to t i i l  »Af. 
I r t  Fftofoay M.
Me®. * f a i
I r t n a lt t d O t
MILDCWED MOCCAMKS
QUEhTlON: A p ttt at lettrtr  
moecasfes wta stored to the 
cellar for a whil*. When I 
waaiod to wear fecra agato, li
New Service Now Available
Low Maintenance
Laadseaptog for mtntmum 
malatenaace Is the modem gmd 
of nrto*Mfo®ats (n r t  planning 
ind  detlgn to home properties.
according to r t  American Atso- 
clatton of Nurserymen, 
Lowmalntenane* fondicaplng 
roqutres lelectlon of plants, for 
•xamfd* hedges that requtr* lit- 
tl* or no trimming or clipping. II 
rterutres open dawn space for 
• • s y  mowing. Tree tnmki should 
r t  awrrouaded by circular plant­
ings of ground cover to ellmlnst# 
th* neceaslty for mowing clos* to 
the (re*.
Mulching should r t  used freely 
In flower beds and around 
ihrurt such •* roses. In order 
to ellmlnat* weeding.
Flush paving should r t  used 
around Inwn obstructions such 
as clothes poles, gas and water 
vent pipes, etc.
All pave<l areas should r t  
flush with the lawn to make 
mowing easier. Ground covers 
should r t  used In all diflcult- 
t^piow areas. Steel or alumi­
num curbing provides a sharp 
line between flower beds, lawn 
and drives; keeps grass from 
spreading to beds.,
Avoid Sharp comers, Informsl 
lines gentle curves make It 
•ssler. '
MANILA tAPl — Tb* fkh  
PhtUpprt soU to Ltfeon ts dan- 
gcrously Imbedded wtfe corrod- 
mg sh«Us to fe* Secood WorkI 
War, just waiting to go off.
Lstl Decemtwr one of tb#m. 
•bout fee all# to a be«r can, 
ftosUy "exploded'' to a manner 
rty®nd Its Jspanes* manufac­
turer's w i l d e s t  dreams, lu  
echoes still revefrtrate to Ma­
nila. Washington and Peking.
T rt shell was found r t  morn­
ing to Dec. IT a few feel from 
a quooset hut clsiiroom of fe# 
Wurtimltli Scbool at (3arkfl#WI, 
* United States rts#  80 mUes 
north of Manila.
Tb# slim, nest FUiptoo guard 
who reported It. Victorio Doris, 
set off a chain of events r t t  
seriously cioudtol th# friendship 
twtwesA (foe UoRed Atatm aad 
the Phtltpptoes, Its staunchest 
Aslan ally.
In th# country wrtr* 0«o. 
’Itewefoe M ieA ftiK lfk t * (Mas. *Brasre*ga#BW#* e*we*B •••■h® eewww*
revered as a Urtrattog natlMial 
hero. Uncle Sam was tiurned tn 
effigy. A handful of youthful 
demonstrators raised the cry 
Yankee Oo Home although, is  
Finance Secretary Ituflno li#ch- 
•nova said, "the demonstrations 
h#re tended to r t  magnified
bitter eleetiaa and beito by 
ftooBctal worrfei. governmial 
oorrvptton and imstabto Asian 
INfi|£ĥ boft- 
Trtr# is BO posstbfllty fe# 
ent wtR ask 
bases—
when printed abroad 
ALTERS IRELATIONS
Tbat shell and the demonstra­
tions It caused, altered, perhaps 
forever, what on# longtim# 
American resident called " r t  
easygoing and probably over- 
complacent friendship of th# 
past."
The change has been 20 years 
arriving. Responsible Philippine 
and U.S. officials agree that It 
surfaced at a critical time— 
with the Islands embroiled In a
N ew E xecutive  
For Riding Club
FIRST AID TO 
AILING HOMES
    .
VERNON — Mrs. Msiln Ren 
dell, Coldstream, Is the new Ver 
non Riding CTub president. She 
vrns elncted at the club's annua 
rotating at CoUUtrsam Women's 
Institute hall, Tuesday. Jay U -  
londo la vlco-presl^ent and Mrs. 
Jay Lttlonde. secrotary-trca- 
surer.
Directors include; Cecil C, 
lleinmfng to Okanagan Landing,
lK»rii. T. IHuske, A, Wr^Muly 
Doyd, Mrs. Vlo Demctrick nnd
yast president Hal Bymondal unlor executive repr*sontat|vos •re  MIsf .toy Poirtlll apdl Miss 
Jaanetto Newflsld.
READRO VARNISH
QUESTION: 1 Installed new 
flush doors on two bedrooms 
closets, getting them unfinlshe<l 
I cleaned the wood surface, got 
It smooth, then applied a coat 
of white shellac, When dry, I 
rubbed down the shellackeci 
surfaces with very fine sand­
paper, and used a soft cloth to 
wipe off dust. Then I applied a 
cost o f , good quality clear var? 
nlsh. Now there are very small 
rtad-llke things all over the 
vantlsh, which don't come off 
How ran this Ixs cnrrcctcd?
’•“"ANRWER’rT f*tH r‘r t lt ir * IF  
pear to r t gritty, tho condition 
might lie caused by Incomplete 
removnl of the dust after sand­
ing, a dirty varnish brush, or 
doing the finishing in a dusty 
room. Work of this kind should 
be done on a day with minimum 
wind, After snijdlng, tho sur­
faces should r t wiped with 
cloths saluated with turpentine. 
In some Instances, bubbles may 
anneaiwonmihe— ^ **-(“1-w#y*Fro*̂wŵ .®#eâraû*ewp̂*wwwwwsMPs#w*e—ww**#-—®*w
UKiHilly due to oxceisivc shak­
ing of the vnrni^h rtfore It Is 
used, or tiy too much bnishlng 
particularly crisscross brusli- 
Ing. Varnish should r t flowed 
on,
Phmpisl®# governm a
fee removal to r t  US. 
otdy a handful to r t  Fliiptoos 
want r t t .  Both Preskirot Dtos- 
dsdo Macspsgal and his oppcm- 
rot. Senate ITesidrot Ferdtoand 
Marcos, are aware r t l r  coun­
try is detply sym p*rttlc lo fee 
Unll*d Staies-and thiw ask no 
m we feaa revtstoo of r t  treaty 
governtog Uatiad State* rti« s  
fe r t  IfeOjpprts 
But, eyeing r t  growing iafet- 
#fsc* to Red (Ttfes, many Fill- 
pliios are alto seriously weigh­
ing r t lr  long-<h«rlshed "spe­
cial refetfoeihlp" w i t h  r t  
Uitttod Statot. Ooe rttp ertd i 
cdltofialist wrot* "mor* wffl r t  
dsmandcd of fe* ralatkmshtp 




^ c h  thoughts rtgan seri­
ously to concern FtUpinos about 
th* Um* U.S. fortunes started 
downhill In Viet Nsm and Indo­
nesia's President Sukarno be­
gan preaching of the "new 
rirergfeg forces." Sukarno's 
tine has convinced few Fili­
pinos. However, it has a certain 
appeal to some who feel racial 
ties with the Indonesians. And 
It Is stronger among the young 
people whose wartime memo­
ries of liberation from the Ja­
panese are dim.
Against this complex back­
ground. a 21-year-old U.S. air­
man borrowed a ,22-callbre rifle 
last Nov. 2S and went bird hunt­
ing on the Crow Valley gunnery 
range of Clark Air Base. It was 
lato In the afternoon and he was 
off duty. H* said he saw several 
Filipinos g a t h e r i n g  scrap- 
metol and fired some shots to 
frighten them. One of these 
shots killed 16-year-old Rogelto 
Balagtas,
A few weeks later two Marine
Riards at Subic Bay, a U.S. svy base, spotted a small boat edging toward a beach 
near an ammunition dump. A 
warning shot fired into the shal 
low water evidently splintered 
and a fragment which rlcho- 
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riastle Pipe (CSA Approved) 
»'i" -  Bo ft.; 1" -  l2o ft.| 
I 'V  -  I9e ft.
ripe and FItlingi (Oalv. and 
Copper), Buy for less than 
Wholesalel
We Rent Fnnpa
Open 8:B0 a.m. until 9:00 p.m, 
* 'on, - 8n
HOOPER
EOlTrMRNT AND FIPR 
LTD,
2030 Fandeay St. 762-0412
Are you thinking of building a “rec room” ot 
remodeling? Then look at these apeclalsl
7.75
4.40
3 /1 6  X 4' X 8' PreHnlshed 
Ash V-Groove
R q |, 9 . 9 0 .............................. S P E aA b
3 /1 6  X 4 ' X 8 ' Prefinished 
Mahogany V-Groove
Reg. 5.50  .........................SPECIAL
% X 4' X 8' Prelinishd ^  ^  ^  «  
Character Walnut V-Groove 1 1 . 9 5
Reg. 14.95 ...........................SPECIAL "




Your Day In The News
II
Reg. 16.95 •••••••«*• •*#••••*• SPECIAL
1 3 9 5
Why not phone us now? We'll print a glossy 
plGturc..
very reasonable price,
Why not start n scrap boo) of you 
pnd your friends?
.8.x.10.;^2.00.
6 x 8 - 1 . 0 0
For C on crete-to  Ltimber.
Just Phon* our Numb*r 
762-
Dail 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  Now
"f09» EI.LI8 8T.
la iE V E  IT OR NOT Windfall Executive Blasted fUiiJ&U.Sik BA2LY tS t'U E l, &AT» ***» *, tW  ■ tfoBS •
A lt r t  first w ««| at f  toysl ©cm-
tm *  ■■■■iiewsdtey.- 
h&* MllourMd^ ^
Poor News C o p y ; : ^
ili riBi stMiMMiu IM# tttet a. HftiMa' 
fg  UfeORnVflR4lF«lillf»MTf
t)LA.xS Tri HK>3 
Uo> 50 -‘S':
î , Wn C'n Hi r ; . 0
TMl J05! I.AS 
Su.!Aii m m  1? c:w p
ft’TkX?
FUi? Cf
• m m tu s  m  m  MQf cmmmsmcmf mm nm 9 imsi
WU rn em m £ M f7 m m m m
®Jc..-«a WES ?i.i> M OWB 1S£JJAS> a CilfW 
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de&ate oo t r t  Caiiada Peaswo tcasts w rta  Mr. ^
P'rti^ loiouftcrt t r t  tm apuy  k r t  fo « r tj  W
TTiag* wiU perk up wkea the j ao ore. =, ^
House f'Jta’J.y gets its teeth, mto;' Mr. ASerstoa aaid to* rise to! O  
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Rl B. JA f B E C R E l t played a low heart. West fuBo»- 
( r t f  Recwrd-aeldct to M asler*'' k g  low
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thus ^ « th  w«*s with t r t
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that West’s or-igaal 
was alffisftst su.ftoy W-bA a*»d 
that J lsft r t ’l  all t r t  i»i*ste.g 
di*.RXeM|». ih#feyf*;«i M  a s ja d r  
hi r t  kisi* and r a s r td  r t  mi*- 
to heart*, 
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j had to chmte# rttwero rtsfaril- 
I a-,# a sp*iic «if a ■dia«i>.*id~aftc 
j e 5! ,r t r  d i s f a H  w a s  to  l»
ifatol Tbu». if r t  iiiMaidtvi a 
idi,»«it,*d, Soputs play r t ,
! Bf# arui asoiht-r diamawi, !
f tifcf Hisy (wwitetimei faid iy,m- 
s e l f  s i d e  to  i « » f tu f s f to f e  a
rriuraJ tiM* w;ih »i 
However, mm* wsiueer# t*>«, 
tk*f, i r e  M  ra ry  to refofrsire,
a r t .  as a r « u X  rraay w r - j i f e -  atd
Hawtses to e«er«to a tueerscftoi Z*.*T. L' r J l w l  J?- .^^*1#
sqiicere a te  r t '. |.a js« l r . r t r  
ihfmgh iinm am e or over»iftii 
T®k# a h a r t  tsk# nd i 
where r t '  iq u r t ie  which ii far 
fn;»*n evKient-=— art,* as a 'Step-
18 th is  way m »a,e lh #  te s l  to  U te , 
trifk i.
If Kai't ,disr aided ,a sf*d# toy 
iteart. der la ter W'O'.dd ra»h r t !  






m *  »1o«»e to the e»l*Ui»hme8?5 |:»n ' dto ' lte.t' Ufce»h#" "kin.c. 
to a crut'i.ai liiek. .j s»v;?h wc»'aM wis wife r t  t*-.n*Ts.,
W rit led  t r t  k ts g  to  rlE tii.. i a a d  U ita  r r h i r a  a  d ian 'cesd  %u 
which r t to .  k r t  r<*titivei wi ' .h j t r t  f.vr f'Ycte'. then ««. E a i ’ 
ih t fdeiSirer icv»k Oie’ scjuM k«# a very tods*












5. Flowed 23. Recto:
6. Kxsmtn#, aa abhr.
ore 24. Easifj
7. FYont part r tn t
of tog 25. lie-
10. Htar in the s#nt«
constella­ ment
tion Aquita 26, Pronotm 35, Port
11. Flavor 26. From: 34. Matur#




40. Juicy fruit 
42. Perform
Swltser* mua. 4A Deflnit#
land 34. Ascend article
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Pianeiary tnfiuencei indicate 
a Irndency toward sccreiiive- 
fifi* tjo the j .t r t  of K»tr#„ He 
alert t<> the nn)»«di of other*, 
Uierefote, and do j o u r  t a t l  to  
maintain harmony. In thl* wav. 
you can have an tm te iW e 
flay iince, in other rr«i'»exl». th# 
isp ecu  Will be fenerous.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your bfrthday, 
your boroicope Indicates that, 
a* of April 12, you will enter 
an excellent one-mf«lh cycle 
i where )ob and toitlness matter* 
i ar# concerned. Make th# most 
i to tlato ptolotE jtoM® ttoa<a iitty 
, .< low down then and you are  not 
d«« for another real pick-up 
along these tines until next De­
cember and January , when the 
stars will again be generously 
•spected along these line 
w s t  |>erloft* for flnanres: 
mid-March, early May, all of 
July, tnld-Scptcinlrcr, mid-Octo­
ber and next January.
July, an atl-nround Rfi>d 
month for Plsceans, will be fine 
for rom.'ince and iravei. tiUuT 
giKxl rxTiod* for sentimental Iri- 
teresi.sf late June and late Sep- 
temlier.
A i hlld Him on this day could 
succeed as writer, artist or 
caterer.
TIIE DAY AITER TOMORROW
Do not expect to accomplish 
much usUio from routine on
2k45.day, Civ# thought to 
rro jrc ts  you may b# planning 
of foorie . but dofi't lauRch t,itei,i 
until ftOd-week. whr« planetai) 
influcnre* wtU tw mor# griMr-
OU*.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is jo u r Wrthday. 
your tojioscop* imlicale* Uial, 
during th# next eight week*, 
you W'lU hav# some exctllent 
opt^ortunlUes to profit In your 
I. *'uc.a'i-.i,ia' a ffs ln . Keep alert, 
therefor#, and ro*,k# fhe. r,m : 
of them since, d#*r4(« a greid’ 
break or two in the interim 
you will not hav# a reaily gooo
,eyto#„- toOBf Hmh® ,-J t t t t  aietol,.
next December and January.
Best periods for monetary 
affairs: mid-March, early May, 
all of July, mld-Septembcf, mid- 
October and next January .
During til# next year, per­
sonal m atters will r t  governed 
bv rtneflcent #*F>ect*. and yf»ti 
should experience extremely 
haj>py tktmesUc and locjal rela­
tionships. U single, look for an 
interesting romantic situation, 
too — eillier in late June, 
thrfiughout July nr late Sep­
tember.
Host jierlod for travel: the 
first Ihrco weeks of July.
A child born on tlil* day will 
r t  endowed with lofty ambi­
tions but may lack self-con­
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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One letter simply stands for another. In this aampi# A la used 
for the three h't, X for the two O’s, etc, fllngle letters, apoi- 
trophies, tho Isngth nnd formation of the wonls are all hinu. 
Kkch ilay the code letter* are (Ufferent,
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FO R  QUICR SERVICE W O K E  EEUOH165A I M m
OASSIFIEO RATES
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W eedlttuie, IGAM f m m m tt-
W Strm
1 2 .  P e n a m l t  | 1 A  A j f e .  < w  R t n t
m  SHARES m  KEIDVHA 
Vtewnr for sale. ViM s«U te  fee 
kdgfocst biiAie'. TeiiMK»e Pro- 
tatom 49344AI betw««a $ aad 
i  p.iB. «cdy. 16i
TWO BJEBROCfef SUITE WITH 
large efeuasroona aad kitcAeo.; 
Grosd aoor. fW. 83A Beroard: 
AveiMe, tckffeone Mrs. Irvfee. 
lUAlPI. liS
1 1 .  I w i a w P t n o i a l  ® '̂  “  “
•«*. t i e  mmmm »
rS -eEp RRf RHfeKRhR MmA
4WE 4) RPfMiER INl Vm9 tRU ili 'iWI|Ml||r'
ii  MipiMiR' iw ^Mi rhhrIhw ii
B ill  1RAUT
Smm c e r a m i c  aad MOSAIC 
Uht wath r«qwrc« a rAttkd 
craftMaaa. ta  »M feese year* 
i  Rave Aatw fee aeiyal «work 
sayaeR- Now r t t  is «Ay i  
have' heai*r«d$ ©I sausficd 
c r t tN a m  ta d  r t  flaert repu* 
l a r t a  Bat I have k r t  sevejral 
yeuag l a ta  e w ir ty e d  to  a»»»t 
rae i«: Bjr orffcird, whe* i  
htiM istr A rne, or with aay 
r t  «>arh. U aayoae im» 
c r ts a s  to have heea - tra r td  
«e eaipjisqped a* » T H E  SET* 
TER is  my Mm. to# wrt«4 t». 
a JCdOCR aai m t trjitsg to 
I r t  yew- Ito iselw e eai^oirty
AjyCOHOCKlS AKtMV M 0  U S: I BEDROOM APARTMEIfr at
..sm  m .._ i m m :  *   tm
DUPLEX SUITE. AVAaABLE 
Apiii 1- TetefibciBe 2-I1AI atter
15 . H o iists  h f  R tn t te ____________  OrfiE BEDROOM UNIT FOB
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, i TclrtiaB # X6S-IW. IB
near D*rv«-Ia TtoeaUe, I6 i per | TWO NEW DUPLEX SUITES 
ndafe. R aafc. rtln g era to r asdij fg^ T e ie tr tn e  MTM. 112
water r t k r t d .  !«©■ ofejeetK® to ” —  ------ ------------------------------
1 cMM. Td*$iiione m is m .  |
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Si 17. Rooms for Rent
LAKESHORE c o t t a g e s . A LL!------------------------------------------ -
electric. 9 6  a« i «iP. Tw© ja iles ' tRaMWOOO U>DGE—CLEAN. 
Imm Keiowsa. T ete fia ttt igg .|eo® atort*rt roew*, IttevteioB ’ 
MAS f’Tf# t ^ «  i» |!  ajad c r to a g  IMS Eilis
L U lC e  J BEDSOOM BOJJSE
2 ^ 1 ^ i a $ r n ! « - B 5 5 i r i i m
afSu-e. 'Teies*B»e IfoSM- 111! ®r as*M*, m mm Mm*. re«s toy
• r t  3 TWO BOOM C A B I N " ^ i 1 i w j
BILL TRAUT i®# t , ^  Coreisattoa Avessi*. Agfly: ■ ' , . - n .   ...........   ...■■.....-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
4Nî 6iiRF ii KiAttvNUi I
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awi 04 IC.
gsiU'gdmtd er«ftsaBa*sh^.
7 6 5 -5 0 1 2
u c « s u i>  ■ n ii a r r t x
: LSil Eietotor Street. 111!
I A  A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
I E  R o o m  a m i  B o a r d
JUST ARRIVED
AT "BIST llAVEN -  DOWN- 
m ty  m em . ®>w- le a t* *  teauxtta
2. Deatfis
iJP tR B (¥ "-iii7 to  Am , a f  RtA-! 
lueL  phtM d #•"«>: at toe# r r t - l  
dm r*  m  Mgivk Ife. iM I a t r t ;  
I f f  &t W ytif'c. P fiy e t*  were' 
iwritod I t  Tto* Cardea CtoateiJ 
1134 RerwartS A ve. «» Ptraiay.’ 
M arfh ife.. A Raqwem Masa! 
v i a  h#M  IA r t  'Im m iH M iato: 
€k4MEepta« R m a a  C itir tk '' 
ChHrrh m  Satoirty .. Mareh i ih j  
r t  Veey Rev. fY. R. D- A irtr*: 
f«ei the raSeihraat, iilcrmemt ML' 
Sovad to r t  OK- MiMrtR Cafe- 
elif tmrnmmry. Im m tty  u  
am rnt'td by t* b  mm*. Piiac.i* 
of CtoHBwafh a r t  Jatoa d  K»t- 
»wm ; u 4  m *  dauftotrr. Ther­
eto af Ettowaa. fnur- graoA- 
thrtreifi aad ferae a r t
THE NEW seUECnCMf 
OP ihSA 
CERAMIC. MOSAIC AND 
W B R A ia O T tiE S
Nam a v a f la r t  m m m  i i i  
ewhe* a r t  fetlroNat um * r t  
haferaewto. iJtotofef*  ̂ h*ith#«*« 
#tr.
P ar oaiy the per • q » r e  tort, 
• r t  ftir a i  a r t
la r tr  ymi rmmve p r te c t  
e r a l ta e a j i r tp  N*to” C a l yttuf 
eS'faneatrt r t  arltor ***'
B ill  TRAUT
liC fN lSED  TILE B E T T E l 
Photo MAAilS
111
I to t  I. I  a r t  I  fartr-aoia r t r t f c e ,
iw  imxmetmm aen^gm y. A li i___________
latest features, fiaess ©f car*] ROOM A.ND BOARD AVAID 
pet, feapes. ctiassBel 4 TV. ta-! a r t ,  geE«ieKiaa preferred. S1T4 
tercswQ. trteorues. a r t  elevator. | L akesrtre  Road, telef4»*ie ICS- 
Large presuge *.aJte*. Nekamm's: Irtl.. 113
aewest a r t  loost m r te ra  apart- 
n c a l r tc k  to ftaest iocatK« 20. Wented to RentOpto iwr tospect»i6. Reserve 
iMî W m
TetefhKWto' t - iW  « r Z -m t If r U K N i^ E D '' '^ ’0 '“' ' 'B ^
tea se , w  apiirtaieat
Tei«fiw»e tetW'#*® t  a » .  a r t  
I ’M p .ra . IM-M31. tf
fW’O BEDROOM fLiRNlSHED
hom*. TelejJteee T iS A rt fc« 
f'ttxtter tiile tfasa t^ . I l l
P i E T f E R L E  
H a rt W irt ftorar ftoera '
foii^pltrt. iaM. s a r t r t .  » tth  
varmifh* w a t -m r t r t  f f e r t .  
C rt f im rt le to e d r t.  HMshrt. 
Pre# »*u«at* t. T r t i f e i * #  tlA- 
IfM- t l
r iL T lR  O V EiN  iA L E i AND 
MPTvrt. P iaa pifhto» a r t  4m 
B vfff to  ffpaira a t a i  rIeaAeta. 
C1e*r"a««.# t o  ail rKahei «f um 
r t  r ie a ito t'*  m m ,  T f 'le p te f te
BERMUDA
awtes a v 'ti la t^  m w r t ia r ty . '
W ai to w a i ra ipets. eleva.tsw,
©oveiirt im hm g  a r t  r t  
feU to trt av 'iliartr. ■Ctoa.toei 4 
fY', |.atef-«!«!a a r t  B5'a®y et&e# 
eatras. C rte -to  Ptstoe
l«S.2»4l far ajspsBtJite®* taxm C « l .
itow. Eefei-, M. J r t a s to  Really i2 1 *  .n T O 'D tffY  t O f  M l i  
a r t  A ftoey L rt. tU     • __ _________ _ __
D o I S ^  I  'b o t i -o o ,m  ' '& i w
availalie laimcdiatel)',, g 'lvurt 
floor. C r t*  to Caprt. cc4-:
« e r t a ie* a« -« f a r t  Rsia.ti'es.
Wail to wa.il carpet, ca'iwrt TV 
a rt etecWic teat to c lr tr t .  Als«i 
I  hrtftosss ralto avaslahi# A}-«.!
1,., Affil,F Mri. Diiatop, iStJ 
L aw im ta  Ave., tolepteee Itl- 
S1.M-. si
SYCAMORE APAflTMENTl 
|J |1  Parttoty S i — i irt.f«tMiv 
alto  I  I r t f to i^  stoto, avail 
aMa im m rtlitefy  Qaicl. *arf»  
^ iv a t#  ee traafc . car {«}'%i,sf 
_ Hlat It XiiUgfe! TV. range, re- 
 ̂  ̂ ZlS-fkti ir ta y . S-'tf| frtgerator. narpets. AU oiitiur*
iw m t^  ^ a r a r t  B i ^ ’  itoroi i E m i D A E F l E E v E E  ON I w * ^
•A lru ttr t wtfe tha arfaa*«.l.,i^..«s»« loKk, mm* !'***»♦ m  fto iae i w. J
pvtota.
8 .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s
* " “ S :  ' ’• “ " t  "« ** ' ‘**‘ * • “ * » 2 “ !  fc k r t  S u . »W l'trap*. Vattty Cfoaa Sep«« T a n k |^ - * f L .~
—  T t i n r t t o  T O rtM  Hi ONE BEDROOM
If
PLEASE KEEP THE D A T E - 
S t  P atitoh 'i Day. March IT. for 
AaglRaa W.A- Tea la th t P a rtr t  
HaU. S w thtrlart A vtnut, Sate 
of Itotoo cortlojL Bartwa dbU 
a r t  ckHlM:*, ttc , Programm e, i 
IM. 111. 111. 117. IM
SE E P  THE DATE OP SATUR- 
day, AprU 3 optti (or tha aocltto  
•paeamrrt by Xtlowna Secon­
dary School Music AstoctaUon. 
Articlta will b t  co tlcctrt later, 
137. IM. III. 113
RNABC MOTmiLY M ErTING 
at Nurtei* Reildeoce, Monday, 
March I, T:4S p.m. sharp. Dr 
G. N. Stawart, gueit ip aak tr.
IM
iSertoca.
D i u l i S n P t P E i r i L Y  MADE 
a r t  b tog . Brtiprtrada m a r t  to 
m e a w e  r r e a  ritim at#*. Dort* 
G uest P teoe 7U-I4I7, tf
DO •niAT SPRING PAINTING 
now l»y tx p e rtrn c rt workmen. 
Fto free esUmatcs telcptetM? 
Ivan's Palnltng a r t  Decorating. 
f - n » .  112
NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
rtfil, capaGD 200 iitrtoo t. Ktt* 
ehto. bar (actUUta Taltpboot 
I tM tH fe f fU id tT .
M. T. 8 . - t f
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
Uie intlaltaUto a r t  free estr- 
matee call Chrti H am am  782- 
7029 or 7tU-3307. 113
LANDSCAPING WANTED -  
Land seedtng, cement curbi 
a r t  atdcwalki. Telephone 743-
Nm . M-W-S-U
S U I T E
G airtf) Apartmrot, otcuttoncj 
March 1 Range, refngriato r, 
rlectric bra t, bght a r t  rhanocl 
4 TV p rw ir td . Rrot I W  per 
mtmlh. Cku# in a r t  quiet Mill 
Creek ApartmcnU, ItfT Waiei 
St., telcphcwf ‘IK-bUO.
Di.F-.S-tf
i u D L i r f "  7 X )irA rru L “ 'AN t)
May. deluxe 1 bcdrv»im garden 
•parb iiin i I-#'*© » r t  patio 
FVUy (urtjbbfd includmg TV 
set. Wall to wall carpet, dishes, 
etc. Reduced rental 190 tni 
itKmth. includes all utilitic* and 
cable TV. Telephone KKATW 
•R er I  p.m, 183
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
8 .  C e m h t g  [ v e n t s
SPECIAL UNION MEETING 
SUN-RYPE EMPLOYEES
Special M e e tin g -  
SUNDAY, MARCH 7  a t 2 p .m . 
T eam ste rs  Hall
Agenda —




LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
-  2 bedroom ruite, containing 
refrtiera to r, range and wall to 
wall carpcUr>«- Elevator, laun 
dry a r t  parking (aclUlles pro­
vided. Also available deluxe I 
bedroom suite. Telephone 762 
0463, Buckland Manor. tl
DON-MAR APARMENTS. 736 
n  e r  n a r  d, upstair*, 1>achclor 
Mitte. Retrlgerator. r a n g e  
M ufptif b r t  f c c l r t r t .  
unfurnished. Lady preferred 
Telephone Mr*. Anne Winfield 
762-6608. tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
•ultes, also bachelor suite, $93 
to $100 per month. Carpet, stove 
refrigerator, large suites, close 
to downtown, available Im 
mediately. Telephone 762-6981
tf
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
ment block now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spaciou* I and 2 bed­
room suites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fireplaces. 
960 Bernard Ave., cull Mrs. 




SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23
NEW-EV-ENING-.COURSES
Hostess Purly Planning 
Small Motor Maintenance .
- Spraying Tcchniqueii and Insecticides 
Oriental Cuisine (in the Junior Secondary. 
; School on Richter Street)
- Exhibition of Dressmaking, Millinery and
Pattern Drafting WOIk
ONE BEDROOM SUITES, un­
furnished, with livingroom. 
kitchen and liath. Available 
Immediately and March 1. Tele­
phone 763-5338, Black Moun­
tain Inn, Rutland, tf
INLANDER -  LARGE 1 BED 
room suite, ground RooFi col­
ored appliances, Channel 4 
Close in. Telephone 762-5338.
U
FURNISHED, B A C H E L O R  
suites, *4 block from town, Bed- 
sitting room, kitchen, bathroom, 
$W and >53, Telephone 762-2123.
tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite In now home, Tlio vnnlty 
bath, ranges rofilgeij)tpi' j ti( | 
wnshlng facilities, Telephone 
762-3412. tf
18
Courses start ut 7:30 p.iii, in the Kelowna Secondary 
$chix)l» For further information dial 762-48V1.
until March 15ih.
HEATED 2 ROOMS, BACIIE 
lur<suitOi*Iully.lurnl«hedi««i)pai'j 
ate cn tranco .. Frldgo and gax 
Blovo, Suit nuri<o or buslnoHs 
girl, $33, Avnlliililo Imiiu'dlHlc- 
740 Rof'r l\\'c. I8J1
RWrERA v iliTa ^  1 niCD-
room suiloM for rent. Immediate 
occupancy. Range nnd , refrig­
erator, Black Knight TV. Close 
in. Telephone 762-3197. ' ,186




21. PrepMly fer Sal*
ORCHARD FOR SALE
39 get** utm ted m tbe W irticU  fesLnrt wife tovtrfy rtew  
©vwrtorttof W ort Lake. I r t to tr t  to Mac*. Itod OcBetou*. 
S^toitato*. "BaitMt* a r t  cBenrt*- Iwcluoe* 2 b rrtoo ta 
bstogatow, packer*' cabfe a r t  * p rii* k r sjstwsa. M-LS,
    m JL.JPJaiCE-..mS8l--.Kilk,,toia4..^ -  __
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
$11 BERKARD AVE.
P. Uoytoay M « S  
F. M aasto 2-3>ll
DyUL 1«*32S1
J. KU**to 3-3913 
C SXirreif 2-fe97
SPRING BRINGS BIRDS AND FlOVKfRS 
ALSO BUYERS FOR YOUR HOME. 
CONSIDERING SELLING?
You Will Like O ur Serv ice
Pberae 76:?-3l4b t0  h»vf « ReaMot cadi ta 4
DEAL W H H  • 
IHE LEADER
CDVNTRY UVING -  h
s r re  te id jm  wife 6 year 
3 g o r t  t a r t  
iMJiviJMSii, 4fe t r t i « a «  
l a r t  « i siaf&ie arcii s t 
|.u'ctc0 i. Dwutrt plumtji* 
iftfi. l i f e  nq, fl, ftoor 
spsce; ip*ctou* kit,chcn 
wife 2 »  wiftog; elettric 
t e i i ;  w-«£tj,rr fert d r jc r  
tetikyp. Low laxrv. Full 
fa ice II  I . t r t .  caily U .t r t  
da*‘n. P ten e  H*rvry 
Pomrenk# 2-07I2. MLS.
REVENUE FOR RE- 
TIREklENT -141.600 pit>- 
vidf» 4 room bvtog quar­
ter* wtfe few steps to 
worry about. Modern lo 
every way and within 
walking distance of down­
town Kelowna; also 4 
small rentnl units wtdch 
a te  rented m»t for I I I  per 
month each, Thl* makes 
172 additional income to 
supplement your jienilon.
If you arc interested, 
phone George Trimble 2- 
U687. MUS.
SAVE MONEY AND BUY 
NOW — Picture yourself 
here when the hot weather 
hits. Now It the time to 
buy a lakeshore homo 
and save money. This 
home Is situated close In 
on approximately half an 
acre with beautiful shade 
trees and sandy beach. 3 
bedrooms; hie# dlnlhg 
room: large living room 
that lo(rk.i out on the
Intyre 2-5338. Exclusive,
COUNTRY PROPERTY 
•— Approximately 9 acre* 
with light bush and tim ­
ber. Tlrere Is a goorl 3 
nxrm cabin on tho pro|>- 
erty. A nice location in tho 
countrv. Full price $5,- 
200. MLS,
LOT — Attractive 1 acre 
lot in the country. Price 
with term s $2,500.00, 
MLS, Phone Gttorge Sil- 
vc.ster 2-3516.
RETIREMENT HOME—
2 bedrooms down nnd 2 
up. Nice lot with grapes 
and fruit tree*. Close in, 
nnd only $7,000 or would 
trade for home In Win­









551 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna B.C.
,..,.....,--„,702*3544   .
2 7  ACRE ORCHARD
27 i t r e  o rc terd . S aiart, itwderii te m e  wife te to u ato t » r t  
©il Gwrt i* r t  wife e»*y bemsh skspe a r t  fuii ii&e
©f s|M-fekler*. P ia a lr t  lo Mac*. B r t  ItoiicwiA*. P iar* . 
Spanaaa a r t  Cten'toa, Ctort {.wrtiicer a r t  iurivavtot, 
tew  rtw « pay-totot. Wife ttvp paji'iwvrftw to %w*blrt 1,4a* 
ctoa**'*- W* aito  feave suvaM © r«rtrts- Karitoavw.
APPROX. 11 ACRES-W INFIELD
A|’§wtoi.mato|y II  a n # *  Vk'toBrM- Tto* p iij|m ly  i» auitabfo 
tar' teT'to tofett&iasi, tjausfi far®  c® ttMm* L a» e  rte*,, 
Bc«,Btifull vsfw .©1 W'art Lake t e s e  k-v«i i a r t  N s feurt- 
fef*. Sfaiag to  laitiptoty a r t  a s-ieal a t fIM h.M . ;&&*&» 
ter to*. M-L-S.
APARTMENT AND SITE
Apaitir*e«t a r t  &!#- M rten i aparWaeaL i fefeck f«M» Pfei 
CMfiee, *sisl«ito»l l iS v lii  ft. |»©g»ny far furfeer devela^ 
toftHt. Y1te* pi«#»efty targ# eftwutb ter' t» t»a I t  t» I I  to iw . 
W ife  |f e  p r r  ©tot pat'll®*- Tin* W » real t e i t a to ,  F w  
toleristoiito i t e t o  G a«tto G avcter.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
$71 BERNARD AVE
C. E, MelcsUe ie4 1 « 3  G, J .  G su c te r 7C-SMI
f t  D Kemp I«$2ai0
H ere Is th e  Buy o f th e  Y ear
2S3 acre* with a 5 B It. home a r t  all ©qfepmeni a r t  slock, 
32 head Including Butt, piu* catf ercqi of which there are 
several a lre rty . R arge pefmit for 40 head. FuU prtca 
only ItSJOO.
9 .7 2  A cre in Excellent Location
3 B R. hom# wife furnace, ample water supply. Appro*. 
20 fruit trees. Good garden are*, 4 head of cattle. 116.500 
full price with term*. Exclusive.
B u ild in g  Lots
Good3 Building Ir t*  — 120* * 225', bordering city limits, 
level land. Full price $1700 each. Exclusive.
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
REA LTY  & IN SU RA N CE A GENCY  LTD
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
Evenings;
Mr*. E lai Baker .. 5-3089 Ernl# Oxenbam . . .  2-4814
Bill Harkness ____ 2-0831 Ed Ro*» 2-3558
Joe Flnck ...............  2-5373
HOME PLUS INCOME
TIjIs prot)crly Is within easy walking distance of city 
centre in a qu id  neighborhood. Two self-contained suite* on 
Mpiicr floor with separate entrances. 1,150 sq. ft- on ground 
contain* 3 brtroom s
modern kitchen, living room and dining area with hard­
wood floors. Thi* property I* in excellent condition. Owner 
will consider trade for 2 bedroom home. Exclusive.
$21,750.00
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
R EA LT O R
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings;
Bob Hara 2-0908 u n  SnnwscU ......... 2-2390
Carl Dries# .......  768-5.343 Walt M w irc 2-09.56
(x)uiR# Borden 4-43.33
2 1 .  P r e f M r t y  h r  S a l*
MOVE ONE MORE TIME
Gvk r t  r t  roach r t  i r t t  to r tto rd  by fevv idfeg  to  fe|* 
B rti Qwa-b»y Busigatow, waM to wall c a r ir t ,
•wtotoabc has iuraac#. toateto ttodroc ra**«. _0w»-.....
er ieaviag city, priro n f e r t d  to $lt,5i6.0i. Try jm r  
ctowm payBMrt. M.L.&
SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING
D to 't »'«ut a ro a r t  wtoi* prsro# are cLaabtot- Iter# 
is a  f o r t  tauy sa. a ctovpart 4 brtro«a»_teHW w»fe 
f to  ters*c*. toovteim kitcbe*. garage. toc« garfea., 
boitoc s c r ts  a fad r t  dtecceatjag, ctesa to scteoto a r t  
Catfartto e terda . Afefeg $8^1(1.16 wife P - . r t . f t  
Dtom. M-L.S.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. ittll
G f\»aeM  Sr t P
Mr* P  Barry 2 4 * a
B F to a tli  2-IWI
I-. Y artkrtoort 2-82It
J, Few el
L  a w .i» e «  ----
B  K r t te f  ......
B, F tera to  . . . . . .
B. i  B rtey  . . .  
UKIItTGAGE
M 3 P  
M i l l  
irm i 
t- im  
3-85P
m m m  a v a i l a b l e
RMSonaWy P rk e d
A N D  A G R E i.y E M T S  
IR A O E D
ACRIAGE; wtfe
fivatoge to  pavrt itorf }i#d 
I t  tofess Kcliowaa - C k rt 
teto-, f r t ia g  a r t  time
r t  sitoC- T to  aric»  u-
ligatjo* a r t  ytmded to aMafl*- 
Eenvavrtir g rasttg  Lart- 
F e sc r t a r t  tiim  I to c rt, 
There i» a  $ tixoru u r t r t f e r t  
sasali faaim -art gar- 
age. tevely  vw a fawn faurt- 
iai*,-, ac tort }«»*
artwto t r t  ivsrt,, a lto  rtwa** 
lif' wateir fa*#- T r t  pH©# i* 
$11-11# M- MIA-
ildinq Site
SPACitM.1S -  t  
rtwto r t i i f t tr t  t o  a  .gturt ie$^ 
fe»ia,Sil -ativiel. tt** D  k P  tt- 
Jjx'iMil* le a * .  fe*«g  are*,, 
tai'i# kiVfrt®,. I  ps'e.- 
b ito e  fafcfer'**^' F r t  fa**#- 
totrt, Ck.i f'Mia*£e- Garage- 
Gfc* r » i ^  a r t  ra is a r t  ♦Ja.i-, 
S it«* irt to  a ferft r t- 'T» 
sttiie  erfete  fee |M'»# i* 
ti%SS4M a r t  ie rito  caa  r t  
- i i ia a ir t-  MIA-
C ySN M O lIl VIEW 
In <te*Matrt ie*«ltotfel *i#a 
Wife i s u i» l i r to t  ferfenl 
vk-** pf lake a r t  
Juvi 3 years ©M this tevall* 
htmye ctosists ©I 1 large t r t -  
PKwis. a ttra m v e  In tag  roMi 
wafe fireplar# a r t  feaaag 
area wtfe F renrh  <Sc*art irad- 
Iftg infe spaftoui vcrart#- 
Debfifetful kiictira has t-lroty 
of ru p tea rd  ipaet. rvhauvt 
(so a r t  tarrakfavt iK«k. Pern- 
bt«*e vanuy b*lhroQ«i._ The 
full basrm eot ha* fiotihed 
rumtm* room with ftrnrfacc. 
extra brtrox»m. roolroom, 
a r t  outakle entianc# from 
g rourt level. Carpo^l «(rt 
tool storage. Grounds are 
U rtscaped  a r t  t r t r e  nre 
several fruit tree*. FuU price 
is $19.500 00 with W.50000 
down a r t  reasonable pay­
ments. Priced to sell a t 
owner tranaferred to Edmon­
ton MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES








Bob Vickera 762-4765 
BlU PoeU«f 762-3319 
••Russ'* Winfield 762-0620 
•'Norm * Yaeger 762-7068 
o o r t  wfefMid i m m
to 'B'rtteM., -»iw« (MHt leveL 
liF' a  W  nmM tmm, gimm  
a r t  ktlsftotoe. f « r t  a##-***. 
A rt it fm  t o r t  a siMAl 
Mm*, a  dw etrtg  91 a II  wife 
two twm* a r t  w irr t 22M may 
r t  £ to v rt to t r t  *i-te ter' t r t  
c©*t d  t r t  survey,. FVIi pr‘K* 
$l.-tS«-i« With fl.toWI# ttewa., 
batosi©# M i f i  y*i immA  to- 
e lr t to f  to to ir t  a l MIA-
Space P ro b le m s? ?
I I "  y * a  WtoM 1 -i -I # i  
fartktofes -furt a  M  bart- 
i^ « k  at a  fwu* y to  «aa al- 
■4, -rka# to tartrt* a r t  
feefftog . fu rtito M  « i '«  
©-i>wr. fe a r t t e to  to  att 'i te  
i* •  toe# fav'wg tm m  a r t  
a feT'i* W  * I t  fewtty vfee 
liPW'teto- F 'r t  prto* l l tJ lB i i i  
a r t  D IM  I t  r tw a . faatauf* 
i t  P k -ii  -per cnrtfe- M'iA-
Well Built 
2  Bedroom  Home on  
A berdeen  S tree t
$ U a l^ t  terw,'aid fe 4e**w* 
a r t  toiag t r t  very r ta t. trt* 
Hwxteoi eterti'ically r t a t r t  
tw ^a to w  r t*  he*m r tau u - 
f©l!,y' fiftlirtd- r tm *  ©I iti  
traturr* f e f l r t f  i»rk-i
in t r t  r td ro to i, e*cr|rfiito»Uy
(Sire rabiurt work a r t  a full 
rtro m en t w«h a  tmaU bar. 
T rtr#  are two gt*«d s-wed 
tirtrtiMms dowBitotr* to- 
get her with $»tumbiag (ariti- 
t k i  The baMrment tin ’l en­
tirely fmlihed a r t  the m atrrl- 
•ts to complete it go with the 
h w e .  fNill r tic e  l» 111,500 00 
with excellent te rm a  MLS,
A new plan book for select 
home designs is now avail- 
•ble for sale at our office. 




7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
B. Fleck ..........   768A322
D. Pritchard ............ 78841550
E. Waldron ............. 762-4567
ATTRACTIVE -  YET LOW PRICED
Tills modern well-kept 3 bcdrcKim homo is on a quiet 
street and close to a bus line. Large living room, cabinet 
kitchen wired 220, dining men. Stove nnd refrlgerutor In­
cluded. Attrnctive Inndscnped grounrls, large lot. Priced 
at $11,000, with $3,800 down. Exclusive.
DEVELOPMENT LAND
1/icated oq KLO Rond, near VncntionnI Rchool. Owner will 
si'll up to five ncre.i. Priced nt $(,250 per acre. Terms if 
desired. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B,C.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evcnlng.1
Mrs. Benrrlmore 5-516.1 Alan PottfiMon 2-0407
" rilR E E  BEDROOM 
humo,«*hardwuod«fl(X)r».»vanlty, 
hnthrrHim, firepluce, L-shnped 
living and dining rrHim, large 
ree room Landseaiicrl grnunds 
1,01'ated close to lake between 
Ablxiti and Pandosv St, Phon# 
70‘Ml3O5 tf
181
l a r g e  3 ROOM SUITE, UN-
monfe, W d p r tr o
181
TWO BEDROOM SUITE,~RE- 
frigcrator, cleetrle range In-i 
cludckl. Telephone (702-6320,, be-| 
t|/ecn  8 and 8 p.ni,' 18^
For Sale By Owner
Comfortiiblc two bodruom 
homo on Park Ave, Lnrg# 
llvlngroum wllh fireplace, 
newly decorated ;lern kit­
chen, Hardwood tiimrs In liv- 
Ingrponi nnd bedroom* Auto­
matic oil, heating tet*  of cup­
board, Bpaco. Extra largo M x 
n O ’-K
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
'p h o n e 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
NEW .3 BEDROOM VIEW home. 
QI«mmoroi«kiw«.>lox.area>»EMli 
basement, electric heat, fire- 
place, full vnnlty bnlh. colored 
plumbing. Large lot. city water. 
Full price $15,800. Down pay 
ment. $4,230, Teto|)hone 762-3703.
182
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC 
orated 3 year old NHA home, 3 
bedrooms on main floor, finish 
ed basement with recreation 
room, rtdroom  and ba|h. $5,800 
•wlll*h«tiirtlHr»!*wllMake«tTafleiiT 
Telephone 762-A573 or P. flchol- 
lenliorg Ltd tf
vI e W LCYr,1jN CITY WA’I’ER 
nnd sewer, $4,300. Telephone
U 762-6470. , 184
■' -'1.' .
I I ' I dl I
THREE BEDROOMS, LARGE 
livingroom, fireplace, notural
([a*, carport, workshop. Clone to 
nke nnd store*. >8,500 cash. By 
owner. Bog Kl56, Dally Courier
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In Rutland, . .Just I'umplcted. 
Full basement, gas heat, utility, 
uiistali'H, carport, excellent lo- 
catlo|i, Telcphon# 163-3630, 186
)
Give Us Y our O ffer
On this pleasant 5 year old,
2 bedroom (can be 3t modern 
home. It has an attractive 
fl(»r plan, and the large 
window* make thi* hhme 
very bright nnd cheerful. 
Reasonable low down pay­
ment will handle—owner says 
•’RKLL” . Thi* I* an EXCEL­
LENT buy. Exclusive. Phone 
Mr*. Olivia Wor«fold 2-3895 
evening*.
R evenue Home 
3  y e a rs  old
3 bedroom*, living room wllh 
fireplace, dining room. Hard- 
wo«kI floor* throughout, Sjiac- 
lous kitchen with eating lUHik. 
Full biiKcmcnt with 3 rrsun 
scpcratc entrance SUITE, 
Double garage, Closo-ln loca­
tion, on a quiet street. For 
full , particular* call Eric 
Loken 2-2428 home phono. Ex­
clusive.
$ 5 0 0  Down
'Dlls homo I* situated on a 
good sized lot wife Severn I 
fruit tree* nnd a grape 
arlKiur; and consist* of large 
living room, cabinet kitchen, 
4-plooe*bath«ond*^l»bedroom, 
Full price Is $7,WK) with $5WI 
down, and payiiv'nts *7,3 per 





430 Bernard Avo,, Kelowna
Golden Lakeshore 
Deluxe Home
NOW — is the time to buy 
•care# kkethur#.' A nwdera 
3 bedroom rustic style home 
with a half acre of privacy 
in a preferred south side 
# t# t. Appro*. 166 ft. w fe, 
golden sand beach, has pan­
oramic view up and down 
lake. Five minutes drive to 
city. Immediate poSsenion If 
desired.
A truly Royal Trust Exclusive 
— by apixjintment.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-5200 
Eric Sherlock 764^73l 
J . McPherson 762-2562 
C. Penson 768-5830
181




* large kitchen with dining
area
* utility and storage room 
off kitchen.
* attached carport ind
tool shed
* no basement ■
* Just 4 years old
* ni'Wly decorated
Insldo and nut
* Urg« lendic»p«tl lot wRh
fruit trees 
* Patio nnd barboqite
* Fenced In
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 





Box 9 4 0 0 , 
CourierDally
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 1 ^
HOMESi C O m O E S , M0TEL3 
Phono 764-4701 .
’ ’ , . T h , r , i . t f  I '










V I T B l» Y ^ ^ W E ^ m r “ t
W E  A R R A N G E  
W e L«&d M oney  o *
mfmmm
a r t  A gTt#(T #A ti F o r  S a le  ia  
AU A rea*
KEEOWNA REALTY LTD. 
Pboto
SMx* lUioaiia
S e r a l i A i i c  w iijra  Mt.
« a n e  u se d  a r t f o w s ,  R o c k ta t  
bFCMfer*. 2  v id e  dcw rs. iOM isi 
u&ed door. le frife ra to r door. 
Some attom atte feeder* aad 
w ataarera- U»ed v iM » a» an o er.
— fifctofo. ,
leojttfe* a t  to i l  cable.. Ail « f 
*ta>\* legated at W. H. aoyd * 
lO ace. O k an ax aB  iM s m m -  CaU 
or pew ee I H a l i l .  IM
TRIUMPH 500
iri- iRSOSSiSr. rvu. ran-
tnjto. II kp. JafoMKNi. trader.
ftfftifig boat Tertdwwe 
IM -HB. I t l
BOATS OGUGKED AK0 kadli. 
■ali a i te a . by a a v a i  a r c b i te r t .  
ri4*»-rt^-P*«iE.Slr-~....  ...-...... ttk
I^a) earba 
A l t  c k o a w  i s s e to G m a .
SSSOOO
N o  T r i f k f s
!pe« a to  H»ai- . - i  i For eattfe bautebfodi .  eatataa.
a rid  > ervK e g v a ra a l fe d  | p 0 P n O n 6  4 7 4 ’ I O 0 4  o u t gdO ia. W»sd». e tc  .
■im S ta rs  » j j j  __ _... » •» ._  ____
a l b e r t a  B E E f  A N O  PO R E  
for b o ra#  f r e e a e r a  S k iea  « r  aa-
ica-ted q u a a lt ty  aea ia - Cut- 
a  ra p p e d  a r t  q fe c k  fr©*ea.. Q ua’
  C :.* to si c 'i i t ta g  T ertFbo® # 5ta®
T r E M f -  r a r r o w .  R ea. IS2-
1112, tf
48. Aettlen S det
CASH
K B E O V N A  D A IL T  C D E R i S t .  « E T . MAIL A tMirMito
tA f lS  U
8LTLP1NQ SUPPtilE
A eoBxplet* e»ta»'--a..ie o# aew  
a r t  ifved -ia  te m e *  pre,-.eB.ted
Rv Eeii>a'Eu»'s. Rj'y.it rWt.*£‘»*d'
f a a i  .ea ta te  Erma..
T O U R S  F R E E  i» te e  M a r fe  
je f e  u a u e  of Tb* DaUy
Courier Vor'U fjsa  tbe laarfi* 
e r  .aroFJerty >«i.‘ve w r o  ioM - 
m,g f a r  Lb tbi* faa,rt>: ia.c.L*«i 
aectiOD..
W A T C H  F O R  m  
I C £ £ P  IT  F O R  
E f f E R E N C E !
COMING MARCH 20th^
I**
RCA J  &t;«ed Csejieie 
R «««a P ia jw  
. V ik :A | 3 a p e r t  c m M ie  
Radae-Record P la y e r  
'l* jsal:p 's S te re o . .Uie a r #  I M iS
‘■'GE M " t v   lli.M
RCA 30" Raage .........
iB easrb  31" G »* R a ig e  
i F n e i d i i r e  I i  £■».
lor, 2 year* old 
1 WriEger Wasber
:€w iy  f i l l .  
U e t e n
 _ m a  C B E A B O U E T  H a r d t o p ,
29m A rH c b l  fc>r S i k  t SucnOK-SATUftOAY. # a Z . l a i a r t a r o  traaaom iw n
’     — I H r tv a y  Awtw® Market. LHi
’ Kui*.» e a id  m  V e rrw a  H : tb f a y .
31..M Stovea, w airtr* . mw re rfn ie ra -  ..........
le-fs. b e m t  i r r t e r -  a r t  w t e r . j * l 4 H ^ D A  S# CC. L IK E  N E W .- 
m*c.c~iaaeo>uf. T e L e p r t to  tM -IO a fe  f t r t  I J M  s u j e i - F u U  p ric e  
S!4i, l l l | t l M  wrtk itrmt.. S&tg kS^m*
w s k  te rm s , §.:*§ 
Id e ir tf te  T«2AM8 
tJ
O H V E R  F O R  &AL£. 3  
y e a r s  r t .  May be  s e m  a t  .Cbap- 
m a o 'a  W a te r t i is * .  P b r t  IfS- 
M.«ft04S tf
ft. R e ,f r i fe ra
L r t  .
o .  S E P T IC  T A N K  (X E A JilK G  
uESt i®r a r t .  T e : r t r t * e  ISLMM.. 
2*M .,vcrsw ®  W ale s . W'ea’l b a r t .  t f
IMi. AUSTIN A-m,. LUGG.AGE. 
r a c k ,  e a t i a  u m t  t i r e a  a r t .  
%'beei*. tew  m iie a * e , 1215,: Tei^rtrt m«I*. 1121
•ay- a i to u a t .  F a r  M f r t t  f 
p r x e s  a r t  f r « i  a p p r a i s i l  — 
P b f i r t .  w r ite  e r  d ro #  »  to  —
M dlm ic Auctions ltd .
3 l r t  • M rd  Ave.., Verwiae 
T e te p b r t
W . S  tf
LUMBER
Braunstein Upset At Brier 
Two-Way Tie For Top Spot
 SASKATOON' ‘ .^ C P t" " -  "J i! - | ' |lb 'u r s « ti# " - f t© ra  'V a » « » u v e r -d e -""
INito'tjiaak. a  K i r k i a r t  L a l i e , ; f f * t r t  f te u *  C a in e rc *  erf Cfear- 
0® !.. b a b e r d a . r t r ,  p r o v e d i t e t i e t o w e  IA  to  fe e  trfk er r t t l i -  
T fe .u rrtay  a lg b l b e  Is  c u t f ro m  g r o u r t  f* m « . 
f e e  rkvfe frf cu rU oy  g ian t-to U ers  i B rm n iv te to  d e f a e t r t  L a fe u k  
a s  b e  sco red  a  c o a v to c to f  1 2 4 1 sa th e  e ig h fe  rouaci a f t e r  
fv ic to ry  o v e r  prevtousSy un- h e  « c l# r t  T ra c y  1 4  in  th e  ^ev- 
';fee*iea Terr.y B ra u a s te to  ^  a a fe .  a s  th r a e  d ra w *  « » ‘vw  .-•.»£ 
jWtonspei a r t  c r e a r t  a ftr^ t ;,» e re  h*M lo r  fee  f i r s t  tim #  to 
i r t v e  lie  a ftt.r  » to e  ro u a d s  M  t b t  c h a a ip r t i lw i i .  
u b e  C a s a d ia a  c u rU o f  ch a in p to a - rt-v-.
D e iivexed  A a y w b e ra  ia
BACA
P h M #  o rd a r s  c e lle c t 
R rtaats-A ifoM M
ResKteace-AM-MST
 e ir-U h  • ro u n d  s co rea
MARSHALL WELLS
B # fa a rd  a t  F artto s .v  S*.. 
T t k f r t a e  m - S m
IX O Y O  RABY C A R R IA G E , to  
e a t e f i r t  .eerttW aa. B o a t a f f e r . ' 
' : p i r t a  f M A f to  tT
K EL O W N A  A UCTION M A R  
b e t -  S a k s  fv e r y  W e r t a r t a y .
!;■ »  p .m . S js e ic ia lu r t  a  r t  
v a ta  a r t  far-ra t i a k ,  F«w b e t t a t  
IM * C H R Y S L E R  W IN D SO R . A l m r m *  e a f a t «  K r t . w r t  Auc- 
d o o r . 4  r t r r e l  c a j r r t e - i e r .  f o r t j t i a a  Mar'*.#.!, l a k r t a a a  M S  'M W I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E  
b o d y  r t r t *  r t f c t .  A s » ! 5 * l l  « r  I|fo«4® , l »
w e re  Woj-fe 14 M a c C b a x k s  E
H aroM  Woorfe y |  D e l  i s l e ,  Fu4xt»laE* * L »c«» «. %i-54*.t •  
K E L U W N A  Of V il lN O N  rt»k ,, w te i r t  a Bfefe-ri>,rt F raa ilm  4, a ,rt » r*«».
- > y e  »  fee U -rm *  r v r t - r o f e ®  e r o a  S. Q u eb ec  h r t  th e  bv«, to  
ch aw .feO firtp , n m r t  m.to a  UeUfee sev e rity  ly^aw  u  W y ife  
w jfe  B r a - r t te s t t  fo r th e  W a r t r - . f f o o v e r  A ra e i. U > b u k  13-1 o v e r  
ifejp. e a c h  w ith  r« * » rd s  o l *#v*« L y m s , C * n M .n »  124  o v e r  Poly'- 
v iv tc rw s if. r - a h t s ta r t* . _blaak a r t  F r a r t ' f e  U -ld  o v a t 
PolyiaiaEk, w r t  a  y e a r  %$a uiv 'G r a n t .  N e u fo u n d ia .r t  h r t  tiaa 
j e t  E isu e  Rw:LiAia,«.o», irf b .''f.
m the amfe ro*uQ(Cl and fe fee ro-urvci Msmufea
to# 4Mt for Lyaa Dag# of Vaa «-** to' ro#ei'Ctetar». Sashab'b*
:c » iv e r  to  » :ia fe #  u ii« . w a* a  «.waa # » y s  N o \'a  S eo tia . K ortb -
T -lW -S-tl ^  ^  Waster* la  , j q  Ctetarvu tsv a le *  Q u r ta c .
" p la t*  Wife a  4 4  re c o rd  a , . u r t  C o,fem fea d rew  K # *
‘a r te r  suae r o u r t s .
L A V iN G T O N  PLA N iEB  
MILL LTD
tM *- T * k f f e * *  H « t ’* Srtte# at
A-ao: li*: H IG H W A Y  A U C T K P  M A R ­K ET., S * k  e i  e r y  U b a i n  M  4 
I M lC llE V B O iE T 'P A N E L , i r t *  i i * i  m  laU  y « a r  kowaw
w to d r ti* , tiM  w ia fe  t a a f e  p e a - l f e s M  g m d t  m  w h a t batN i y®a-
KH. AxxmWnrr M » , s h r .  32. W «t*d  to Buy ^
IM .
D CHAPMAN & CO
______ 2i£? i& stof, W il
StEiMt^'' mm I. ItLArt..fatvsa. Cba** fe t e . g , f e ' ' s i j L * . . * ' .  evv.e; .asfert Was to »*a .v*r|*t ^ : k*? SM- M*-' te *«««., WANTEl*
b v » to  * w i»  a r t  * « f e |  ryoiw : ,,^ im A r n k  ClMrtag*. te h * d m m  r a t .  t e r  tegg feg  a r t  IM I CiHEV T U D O R  :ffA 1T G !s
a r t  feaU v ay . | i a » i « r r t  w a n  a s ' f e ' 1̂ - 4 ^  a f t e r  4  m  f*?-.:.® «rt a r t  ar'f.h. Wj'it# t o '* |  **#*# ,. •  c.yfe»s*r a 'v fe« fe ’«  ■. 
| » f e f r t  » f e r t * a * i . v . a s  a a y s  i f f ' f U f  D*.S>' C&urver, IW 'lv w y  jgaod e k a a  ’u s r t  c a r .
r i iw a g  a r t  L v i*#  rc » ;« i.   ----------U — —  ------- -— — ...-  ■  ̂   | t i i e .  'T*ieffes»# Hep.'* A im ]
Bru-'h f j r e f ia r# -  to fe t as .tkm a
ml
49. Itgalf 4  T oirtrti
A L U B D  v a n  IX N E S  A G E N T S ;’* * *  *  ***, 7  , _  , ,  ,. fei'fe a  54 twiLasiaai'.*..
y » i  Ik * ia » c «  H a o ija g  i C toferto  w ife  a
.Cs»i»eJCi»i -  Hoo-sateeki -4-4 wsark .after a a a  r o ' . r t i .  S  C.
Sfefage a r t  P.E...i wife himtM*''- 34
PHO..NC 142-3101 i«v«4,'. Ntfv# i-I
Y -Tfe-s-if '*tod N r »  t o ‘rt.*».5v» '%»i S tw ^
BcAluOfiS 4Q, t&t' fObiSiCliJltEJid
s ta r id ia i*  a f te r  lu n a  .ro-'wad* a r t  pia.?‘S PrattV'e E d w a rd  I s l a r t .  
Wife a  Hi*ih*iB#tic*i rha*ew to |lb #  bye %em m  Afewte,
t ie  t e  th e  le a d  w e re  A lb e rt a  |     .i..,. ,...,.,..i.
w tfe
a a b ^ e t ,  rp .ab sg aay  a a i  g c r te a  
• I I I  r B f to a id *  w ife  feU .t m  ©eS-  ̂
« r« d l 4 -i3S€c« j iu R j f e f i f .  coas-'i 
p rf to rt tv m p A *  la m n .  laDdht'aoeS
w ith  fiabft- T eief*cffl« m
34. Htip W inttd M ile IM !
a * ,  r o a i f s f  tahvnrw  
w :.M 'u  m
twt •©., f.Bwi« ieivWw m
. .[ te w r tia r t *1 I-I..
;tejaiwB,
aU « r t  irf cv*-
N iC fc 2 "B E D R O O M  M O M t -i 
b to ca*  ii to fe  d  Pawt O tt« ‘# ■.« 
Rs*s.efe«a«i A ve .M a r tg a a y  ra t*  
toeta art! toM»a. •* »  tfep- •«»] 
.(ton, # ' f ^ .  #teptne *tev«.| 
fere^M w ., ifead# ww*., r t - » . . . |  
.ew rpetL  .tor f t t e ' r t  tell*.. Ml,.".
iC f e l to ,  t i ;
WiiJ,""""itPT'""'''CtoDER'' TYPE)
jrtbrkt.#. 'dMIIPwWtolBBW to.#n»e»'•'V# wrtwwww.*•«:•?#• ,
g a i  te rw a f#  a r t  > 
rte*j#-to ;ie##tis« l.iBi«krtiai.e'| 
p m m m m .  t i i J r t  w tfe  te# '® i.,’ 
T e i ^ i t o #  m S I M ..  t f .
f W E  A C R E  'a > l lM E B e i .4 L ;
bv«r Md fi*L fw»ti«*,; 
Itol^way f t .  id*a! fpot terf trot toww, tooiiat c a m p , et*'- 'N# 
biftera  'hi##*#. Dial 1 ^ 4 ^ -
I T I l l l R O O M  '"HOUSE" " T O 't t #  
tftbi. SaoM (niit be#*, d a v te r*  
a r t  g a i r t a i .  L a rg e  liv’tog itxen .. 
h i t d ^  a a d  dimiigroeMtn. Ik m U e  
g a r h i #  a r t  s in a li  r t rB S . T e le - 
itoM to 1454112 m .  I l f .  I t t
f m  B E D R O O M  I l O L * ^  A P- 
f fh id m a tM y  I atr# lart. Im- 
maettott i«aM**toB, For tj ti ifh  
•al#. tote# tlO B M , l#ti for 
caili. A itoly  I6 I I .  Fuller Avwoue
183
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 
B.C. Vocational School ~  Nanainno
i.aiiE#«airt .fej tr t  t'rt«r'al-Pi%ni.«v.,i*J ttyvefWieat**
DIAMOND DRIllERS' HELPERS
A .w irse  erf four w«L* dvaabus ia to be crfleirt i t  to# ! 
B .C . VoeatKwial Srhoerf f i m m m a  r s w rn e a ^ to g  a i  t r t  ' 
Hjidd.k c# M art*. Se««ii a«d t r t d  ycvursts wiU 
■trt m te a le  trf A p n i a r t  t r t  BUddle d  M«y-
■Pieterrrt .e*rt.id»te» t e  ite t ©eois* are is r*  If  yeaii el 
ag* ©r ■m\*i wrt jj&».ie4S .a icteuts j*.;. a r t  w'rt ar# 
wtUtog to #.ereto eiS'i*teimest la © utijisi ar*.a*.
T rt c«ir*« 'Wta rover aU pEaW d  Diamort IkiWhf 
• r t  wisik r t# t einptefm rot w*U r t  that of rtlto -r. iraduite* 
artuto eveiuually rtrom# quaM rt Diaowrt O rillM 'i-
Fwr aiJjjlseattoB fom * a r t  fu O rtr  lofarmattoa a^yly to:.
The Prfedpal,
B,C, Voeaiiooal Scbrol — Naetim®.
P  O Boa 130.
N A N A IM O . B C .  ***
#3rt
ftiSrortf#. !«!««-
I USA 4 DOCMI ai'EYROLEf. .. , . . .
j© 0l © ttgm aJ m ik * . f  ry iirte rl^ :!.,..* ?* ^ . . .S ! f l -*"'tS” ^  A m e r k a a  V a a  U s e *  n ia tc r t* -< * n ly  one#  r t f a r a
3 I t a r t a r d .  f  n ew  tire* . Raa5o-1»«T,a* ***# i .  m e  m  M*wh n J  i ^ - » j  t 4e e *  D ii ta a c #  M ovm g i.'"-** * g o t*  I I  e r t *  .t®
1 T e te p r te #  IINA IfT. 1 1 2 " '“ -'
Jenkins C artage l t d  I'L** »
 ̂ T r t  'asfita rss-wrt l^ u rw s a y  
A g r o u  fe r  aU o  p ry -v fe rt a  t a u  ©f r a r e  I t -
.Vt*»iMr UwiWir. *a«r t i  fc.*.
*-¥*{«(«.. tM(.|aNw«aa* an# a
II  E«. 1*
kxmm*  III* mu.mm. I t  I* .l»» *♦- »4
IW *i. «»# U.W. I
Ml* WWMl*, •«# iwa !
|i.« w 1 ««, I*. ****«•». !
b m *  ¥ w h , imUAm a te  t e a k  a k e  .
I  I* I t  «st* »*. M awfw- 
.6|.*«|te ttf Wt»<n»iM 
Kw.W ariutia Sir War#*. 1
tw«’uMi<v. ti*i(a|««wtta«—* •  tme*
I rtfetuiiiRtetoi fetoiilStolwibtiE 
tF iB 'l *.«!«!* .|.t*W»-.WI tk*
4 V Mk.lrlll ♦■tS Ut Ml
** fcwiil’9 ■•»>*« WMI* tru fk
»'tia*a» %.iii m. tm emmXt 
• rwwivr trwt**w.w# m tm
t e l M t e  VutitMi. v b t tIMuM u te '
aiMniM* rt&**. 
fcRAjWWn fotiiDB fofMI
.-,——----  —--   —   viM m »
C O M P L E T E  R E B U IL T  UM iatM W w i »» ta» ac ., fswas i*r.».ic*, 
C r t v  i r u r h  to o to r.
H e p 'i  A u to  S e rv ic e  a t  T M -td ll, “  **" ******
i m  O L D SM O B IL E  T U D O R  
'h a r d to p  & j j» r  i l ,  r ta -u ld u L  
' v h a i* . Md0.. T*ie|.ifa&Be He|i"*,j 
j Akito r t r v w #  a t  lil-d S tt#  IM  i
1' I M a C T O ^ l T ’p N  IN G  
FuJl tote* 'rtly iid... fo r t
I L rt... ^ - 4 ^ . .  t f ^
' IM I hMJKARCH "FO R  'SA L E  ' 




, C .. t „« k f  ct».ar,£Tjeil«|* — a* Ron
‘W e G u a w tro  S»u*l»ct»ii_ [rigiAlm oi H alrfa*  * c « r t
1641 W .ATER ST.. tK2-S;*20 swsce in  fey  l i f e  vo d e fe a t
T -T h -S -iL G e.tfg y  M a  v €  h  a .il t t  <rf St 
 ̂  ̂ ^N f id . l l - t  a r t  May
G.taii.t fe  U J* 1 w «  V H  ie, i-Wi! 
s w u r t  a  »iegl# l a  d e le a t  Ite. 
P e l#  Evvaiv fe  M i»rl4sw , N ,tt . ,  
a  fe e  © ir t r .
K ir a  L a v . h . u h  fe  C a lg a ry  
iw u i'itrt a  i » i r  f e  fjvw w ader*  it» 
. ..•jr,e fitiM'i a  lii-e deJ.U'.H a f te r  
four e*di. SJEirf a r 'f f a t  Ba.rl 1 'ia r y  
,.j ftagwi'i.itit’. - ih-1* 'a'S-.i.ie





j w r e c k i n c  a  m% ciiEv 
I r y U r t e r  a r t  tw/o 1M2 C a d i i ia r *
^ T e k fe ia s e  H e p k  A u to  r t r v s c e  i » •  
a t  182-^10  m  '  '
FOUR rURKTSHED CABINS, 
air ro r tttb n ed . to be moved 
from propetl7' Fof further par- 
Urttlari tele|>bor»# 782-38*6 after 
Ha. 184
SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
•n  Kaoa Mtn. Beauulul new 
hom# iitee. Tclctrfxw# 783-355 
No #w«UBi eaUi. S-lf
34. Help Wanted, Male
SERVICE STATION 
MANAGER
38. Employ. Wanted 44. Trucks 8  Trailers
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON IN-j 
vit.e# working or ihopwngi 
m oiiieri lo b rm i t r t i r  babies 
a r t  pr#-sthooler* to her r tb v . 
*ttting fentre. Teleplwat# 762-
W# require p*t»erienced a r t  ***5- 
am bltteui man to take full p a INTING WANTED BY THE 
charge of nrrvtec vtatlen ope*'* b w r or ccmtract. ReasonaUe 
atloo. Must be between the winter rates. F ree estlmatei. 
ages of 3  and 40 Salary t Telephone 763-0648 after $ p m. 
$4t.iO OO per month plus bene- * 183
fits.
Apply In person to 
LADD 
337 Lawrenc# Ave.
T W O  BEDROOM HOME 
rtoa# to Venxwi. 4  mile to abop- 
trfaf ceotre. Telet»hooe 542-4647
S-1S7 _____________
-------------------------------------------- 3 DAYS TRAVEL. 4 DAYS AT
81.500 DOWN, flOO PER m onth; Man over 40 for short
181
~C ezy 2 bedroom bungalow. 
Landscaped, Bankhead area. 
Telefexm# 762-6115. 182
LAKEFRONT IXTT IX)R SALE 
or lease, 15 minutes from city. 
Phon# 764-4754 for particulars.
183
25 . Bus. Opportunities
trips near Kelowna, Worth up 
to 84,000 to $6,000 In a year. 
Write W, J. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corp., 
534 N. Main., Ft. Worth, Texas.
181
LOOK! WANTED, FULl, OR 
part time salesman to sell a 
new product. Good returns. Car 




10.6 acres Ju$t across hwy. 
from Mara Lake. Lovely 
"'" """Vffw "‘'Wttft"*' t.«M""ftr'’'Oii"’" the '' 
hwy. Electricity and water 
available. Taxes are $ 3  per 
year. Property situated 
•bout 4 miles from SIcamous 
on Okonagan hwy. Full 
price $5,500 gash. MI.S.
Investm en t
O pportunity!
Commercial bldg. on lease 
to bank atui post office 
brings in a good steady 
revenue. Well constructed, 
paved pnrklng. largo lot. 
Revenue $230 per month. 
Priced nt S2rt.lM)(l with mort- 
gnge nvnllnblo. Mlrfi,
MHRCIER & UE\1  
Rl-ALTY LID.  
M14-30 Ave., Vernon, B.C.
* ^  181 
Apartment  Motel
20 e.xtrn large motel units plus 
2 bdrm, owner's living i|u«r- 
ters. Un busy Hlghwuy No. 3, 
with IIH) (t, of private, sandy 
beach. One year built nnd all 
furnishings of the best ciuiilit.v, 
This is a profltnble yonr-round 
Operntlon, FulT price $140,000, 
with reasonable terms, Write
MLRCU-R & Niai.
300 Martin St., Penticton. H.C,
181
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie rC la s s if ie d
[RETIRED TEACHER, MALE,' 
I seeking full or part lime em-| 
! plovrnent. Tekpbon# 742A745. ‘ 
' ■ 182'
' ALL PRUNING-SHRUBS, OR- 
namenlal and fruit trees, roses, 
etc. Telephone 7W-5033.
M-W-S-tf
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. 
Telephone 7KI-7309. 181
40 . Pets & livestock
W E ^ T S l i  I f x T X ^  
people living within a block of 
611 Morrison Ave., whose tom­
cat greeted our* with luch af­
fection on our moving to the 
district, that we now have a 
number of delightful little kit­
tens looking for homes, tele- 
p rtn #  762-4820 182
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LADIES
56* X W  Cory. 3 br.
50* X 10' Coiy. 2 br.
43* X lo* E tta  Villa. 2 br.
31’ X 10* E tU  Villa. 2 br.
36* X 8’ Marathon, 3 br.
35* X 8* £1 Car, 2 br.
38* X 8* Coluitibls, 2 br.
1955 Ford Pick Up 
1963 Bulck Wildcat
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone 543-2611
T, Tit. S tf
1963 CMC »i TON LONG BOX 
PT truck and a fully modern 
factory built camper. Camt>er 
used I ' j  months and is com­
plete with Jacks and nil access­
ories. Camper can be purchas­
ed separately. Call a t 124 Lake 
Ave. between 5-6:30 evenings.
186
to a *te **«.«
; U« w
#; wwewte '.M aat-
-• iMtMtMMis « • akMtei**ry
S.I.#.
M «ct, ssM , M # s t t t e  Bt-warim ««<-* K»rteM. 
i J.4 t4
t«MSl r*IM.
•  vkiM-M mmmtat.
w'rjnwi rn ttm im m t «itt a* m m t t *  m  
ft Sttf* tesrr# ts. t»». toj 
T te  to K rtrw ftte
S«r»w*» boUMi#, 
» C  rH»M  s* n  #« , 
l*«r1tsieMi 
S‘lr-* rn , a c
Waat to *«B a ear,
•aaopltoii#. bievet#, dog, 
II#! #, m  a  h it  has # you* 
"•rt K#lw».«a Counet Want 
Ads s#B most asythtag
T#i«ptso«i# a frtefidly ad- 
taker . th# • il l  •*«»! tou 
With the wording of your 
ad for best rtiu lts








COT AN EXTRA 
CAR YOU 
DONT NEED?. . .
Soi'tic fo lia  ai# fo r
a low-fMiced c»f jute to  fd ,  
ihte« to  te o ti  4a>%
ro n s c t i  >!Hir* 10 ik‘.a'vli with 
a low-iiHl, b-Hmc want ad. 
I I  l l a t d a  O a if  l . l t i
r i lO N E  TA2-4445 
F o r llfip fo i
Daily Coiirier
W ANT A ll SFRVICT:
EDUCATION
GATEWAY to PROGRESS
a n i m a l  in DISTRESS? P'e«*« , Telenhone
telephon# SPCA inspector, 7 6 2 - ' Telephoim
1953 CMC TRUCK. FAIR CON- 
ditlon. Good rubber, new 
license. Reduced for quick sale. 
Telephone 762-8127. tf
CANADIAN BUILT, 10' x 46’.
two Iredrooin Century Mobile 
hcmt«. deluxe Interior^ includ­
ing all colored niipliances and 
762-7828, 
182
Without previous experience 
you con earn as much as $2.00 
or more per hour in your 






41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
1355 CHEVROLET 1 TON ON 
duals for sale. Very good con­
dition, Will take trade. Tele­
phone 765-5816. 184
2 VP 190 IHC TANDEM dumps, 
practically new. Terms. Phone 
762-4225 Kelowna. 190ORCHARD SPRAYER, COME nnd see It, Make us an offer! 
Slcg Motors Ltd., telephon# 762- 
5203. tf
1951 CHEVROLET PICK-UP, 
deluxe cab, radio, A-1 condition. 
Telephone 7(WW837. 182
42. Autos For Sale 46. Boats, Access.
EDUCATION WEEK
AAarch 7-13,1965
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . , 
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling reg­
ularly ench month on a grotip 
of Studio Girl cosmctio clients 
on a route to be t'.stablished In 
and around Kelowna nnd nre 
willing to make light deliveries, 
etc. write Studio Girl Cosmetics, 
Dept. SA03I, 840 Ln Fleur Ave,. 
5Inntrenl 32, Route will pay up 
tu S5.06 |ier hour. S-1113
KINDl-Y,' CtfeJl'ETKNT MID 
dle-aged hou.sekceper to take 
charge of teachers' homo and 
two jire-scliool children while 
mother works. Live in, Good 
home and salary, Phone collect 
to Penticton, 492-5405 rttwecn 
8 and 0 p,m, - 105
cooiK-iuTusEkiTU
for widow lad.v. Close lo lown 
PleaMint home and surround- 
in Rst*"I ntervlBw-'>*on *  an.v*“ a f ter« 
noon 2:30 p,m',, 732 Sutherland
Ave, 181
EXCLlisiVE '  ■ FHANCHI8E -  , TYPIST WANTED' - l l U S i ’ BE 
Ifencake and chicken hquic, ! accurate and typing Mtocd'nut 
A sui>erlur pancake house is less thnn 50 words per ininute.
available for your city, Siwcini 
izing in pancakes, apioximaie- 
ly fifleen Vaiietles. ^Iso a 
•Ulterior method (or chicken, 
itvnks and prawns. We nre 
I looking for tho right party 
|''"*”*”Wltll-ill6‘'TlRM'**lflF8tlftnT““Mtl8r 
have rfood eharacter and finnn- 
<1 cinl r«ferenm[s, Give (iill Infor; EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
niatloh «lK)ut yourself, \Vritc’to' es 'nnd, ciMik:.' Wri''i Mm 
Box! 0386, Kflowna Daily'Com-1 Husk.v' Ho'irc,; Cu-hi Creek, 
l#r, • , , IBO'I IT.C. or teicplipne 457-6672, ipt
.Must hnve previous office ox 
perioncc. Box 0,558, Didly Cour- 
le r :_  _____ __182
I^ P E R IE N C E ir T y p f s f  RE- 






Top Trades, Fasi Finanuing 
Best Bargains 
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R8-1I00
Bucket sent.s, 4 siwfld fully 
sychroni/ed transmission, disc 
brnkcH on nil 4 wheels, fresh 
air heater nnd defroster, wind­
shield washers, etc. for $2,100.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1064 RENAULT bTATION 
wngon, Ids one owner car Is 
finished In white with con- 
traaUng. Icathcrctle. npholsif y, 
full price Is $1405,
GARRY'S
Husky Servicentre
, Ymir Rennult Desler 
Barnard al St, Paul 762-0543
THE AUTHENTIC 30 FOOT! 
"Chinese Junk" The Lotus! 
Princess, built In Hong Kong|| 
and sailed to Victoria In 1958. j 
Has been sailed extensively on 
Okanagan Lake for tho pnst 2 
.vears. It appeared as a feature 
article In tho "Star Weekly" Inst 
August, and will appc <r as n 
Travelogue movie short this i 
year, A very seaworthy nnd 
comfortable cndslng boat. It 
has enclosed Head nnd Galley, 
sleeiiH 4 or 0. Replacement price 
of thi.s Authentic bfint Is 
$9,60(),00. Owner will sell com- 
|)letc with sailN and auxiliary 
motor for $2,750.00, Use It as n 
private Iwal dr hs n tourist 
cruise boat. Reason (or selling 
Is that present owner now has 
other InlerestR. This Ad Is ap­
pearing In Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton at ihe same time. 
Owner wlshea to gee this boat 
stay on Okanagan Lnkc,\ I’honr 
4011-5583, nr write Box 0, Narn- 
muta, B.C, 181
‘  16 R ,  SAILIN G SLO O P '
Education Week is your opportunity to learn 
what the schools are doing for our youth. You 
are urged to participate in the special Education 
Week activities in your district.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1200 -  
standard imxlel, $1,050 cash. 
Tclcphunc 7tl8.5740 afior five,
184
Tt»52 IIII.LMAN -  G(H)I) RUN-
11814 SUZUKI. MOTORBIKE 
fur .'«IF ' New j  uiidiiluii' FulT 
l4Ti,c $H10. Tclci'hun* I65-5818.,
185
Bilge Keels, red Terylcne 
Stills, fibreglus,' Deck, new- 
Cockpit Cover, Btiilt U.K. 1961. 
As new condition. Just cost 
$484 for rc-pidnt Inside and 
out, sleeps 2. Price $1,500 with 
Trailer, Save over $1,000
,S««
PENTICTON MARINA
14 FOO'r FIBI}EGLA.S.S BOAT, 
.50 li,(i MeteuryAtrltilei’ aiid tie 
yossorics, Telephon# 762-5584,
185
D K l T I S n  C U L U M d I A
TEACHERS' FEDERATION
J - 8 . U J M 6 S t J ! ^ t h * A v e n u e r V a n c o u v o r - 4 r ^ B # C # ^ — —
\
•  •
BDEIilDBC M A V
SIMMY AT S
KffomHi Pc««e* 
flgan t tc ir  q u » t  inr tfoe Ofo 
a i^sefo laie liiw  fonttntor ttuuB*
'■"'CHH3yCX)"'“'"IA Fr~''Xfe"a'fofitef'|a«Ty‘'-ii''i^ ^   | iwaifb ii- S*«<toy.--rt
Snite T « r r f l  oi Ckieam taoiilaMf *$ itgekm w n  
•  daritlMi la U lfo r tbe caoit p art by T u n r ^ a
rouaaU over Eddbe Ma«i«a ofik«ifoht rcacb^ a r t  Irtttaiag  k i t  
B ertatg . Cak>'. Friday aigltt to  r t» -
%ia toe World Boaiag Aaiocia-i fg^gihMt tyd  bis best xwsrt ia 
tk a ’s vcrsioB of tb* aorld|tKe etgbtb. a r t s  t r t  rfeeree 
fa e a v ra e ^ t cbaiapiMftiltip. U«,ok « r t k  »t Terr«tt*t basUy 
Terrell foucbt wife a a r t t t y - l c ^ r t  left eye. la  tbat ro u rt 
c k a r t  k i t  eye froBO I te  siartlM aebea"' aearly luaioc rtd  out 
ro u rt OB but steadily cattpowtrtjTeiretl’s moutbirtce arttt a  vk  
t e n  -  — ic» tt# -ie it-rtrt-rt--trt '- '.ja* -.
a roar, created ta®' beavyw!^!* y Mo «  a • •»•'
c b y p oaa w A  Casaiosa ' tafertaily at tjm
still recocB«rt b e y o a d  «be ^  trt etm» gate at I4T41S.taro* “ro' jtortJS sr.omm
of t r t  boslBf aorta.
Ait,baugb reicree Seaay Weia-i _  , s t .
m aaa a r t  r tii* *  AiM Doty • r t l ^ ^ * * ' '^
Dr. A. M. Duakr bad t r t  ISfolfrta
pourt Terrell V'twudf rtadily.i^***' r t  best low lO' avert
t r t  e iw d  of abort t . l t  i o u d b ' j i  ©fon p s n n  SPRINCS <AP1— 
booed t r t  verdict. ! Terrell is p e ra r ttr t  to r ttf  CaiHi*t ot France
T r t  Aasockted Pres* «or*;baia a r t a  r t  aas  stooiprt in t r t  «^m,..u«ry
c a r t  b « l Terrell. k « i ^  b«t te ,trt_«rt._nrt__tirt_^^b.” j ® ^ ^
Areaa KaaatoBgs
Game tun* Is i  f o r t  ior 
tbis first la  a  besrtd-tiue* 
serias. T r t  atcosd  g a a u  la a t 
F » « » t« y  Sabsrday. M aicb 11.
Cbib o ffid ak  ask that a 
food a tiro d a rte  d  parests aad 
r t r t r  bocrty  etttbuslasts be on 
h a r t  Senday to  offer escoor’
agem est to tr ta *  yow g  p rtt*
 —    —
P«n<tt. am *  trt®  " feU©. r t  saM. "T vartked TrarreM oece 
frt-_. T141. iter r t t t a g  M ac rts  w  t r t  b ^
T r tr*  wto* a® iBsocid©«aiS.!a&d after that r t  obeyed me..*’
"Peried" Pm On B #  End
iAJPIATQCif «C1»l -  A fuf-i 
tmtUy «' e a s r tla d  t i r t  a a  We;
teiSiia jwmi Firfeday a ilcnM eiwemMmeanis epmnnwir ** w ,
eaiTtad t t e t f  a r a w m m  a r t;  
bis WttKtoAf riab ta  a  t i - t  trt-' 
tiaipit ®vw Byribili Ceiwntia  to. 
c la c b  t r t  UNI Caaadiaa curl-' 
lag
T r t  M atetaba quarte t a*eded' 
t r t  viclory to prevest a d t r t -  
loch « r t i  ^SasbateAevaa, k d  by 
t ta r tb t  Worth « l Dndisk. Worth 
M ated a s  U -t vk to ry  over fee 
F ifece E d a a r t  k f e r t  t t e a  
•hWwrt r t  Dmmi Ctmmm  fe 
CrtdrtetteieiflB.TiRevee?#” •vrT'ste teir ̂  1WS
P fa w rtM i tN im d dinni a. 
tre e  draw  for fe« aa  t r t  e ^ f e ,  
cirt fe t r t  flr tl lOAirt fe fee 
ll- r ta m  laimdafeaB tmnaamcst. 
r t t  fee fits* r t  a o te p ir t  proved
briifetcsiag Ids bid for bis first 
world ftgw e srt'tiBig t i tk  m 
t r t  i i  years r t  bas r t e a  eem- 
petmg-
T r t  ruaasef-*® was iT-year-fed 
Doirtd Saigbt fe Dnadas« '( k t .  
rtfoW'td r t  b rt £ ® r e p e a a  
drtmfrta. Ifey^to-fed £saa*c- 
x b  Daater fe Asferia.
C a r ta t .  H-year-fed I r tv r t ' 
shy fe Parts pve-aoedk'ai s r t i  
^rtat,. receiyed l |- b  ® r d i a a l |  
‘Tbi* l i  fea fer nsyjrtwfe * • !  L lM l psfes;
f  Stiffly feM" t i#  tlli]
jfmmM shop, w t»  w il lead !
ra&il i®l4̂  ij&f li%i
lag cbaaspiasiifep a t P esfe .- i^ * ^ r to t t  b fe aa  A r ta  fei
j S S ^ w ^ n T f e e  c fey ' 
S i  i k a « S «  wsli, M t w a h t l '* * * * ^  ** ̂
t r t  tnp. A medsc'fe s tv r ta t. be; 
IS s r t fe e  to spate fee t t : ^  r t w ' 
to* ■
i l  was fe# s«««fd MV to fe# 
C aaa i^ rt r t a l  for fee r t a ^ - ' '  
a r ta s  m 4  Tfewfe^-, a r t  forrod 
i r t t  crt«>i®0n Matt &aVdwia fe.
%ii> a  tk y fe f  bfewe'
rtw feg  out. 
flM.Ai. f f .A K P P d ii
M a rts iia  was f e a r tg  
wr t a  I r t  * •!»«  ffeh'—foai Bay: 
TW fwrtl, leitsidl B r t  Praaa-: 
artmw r t t d  Poa Puteflrt ro d  fee 
'ffep — f to k d  a  perforl '**4- 
fihitife Ctefemlaa’s J a rb  Ai*#s 
crew  fir««B V aarouier ■ «««»• 
pattMd ti%* Htii'S#* a r t  t r t  
« rtto | r t *rtdp  w a s  tettlrt. 
frtw  tr t formalisy fe 
fe# flWfet;_______
P  W
MfeteO' Sato. 23 
T r t  r t  ctoBpetitor'i foo®i 11 
®afews w'hl « i r t  w  t r t  five- 
r t y  wmU KW'maaveat wife tim  
sh a r tg  t 'lw ^ t  dto'iifeig' i r t  
rnm't'mM:-
f id s  fo a l oem aoecrt tnlA t
Norway’s  Ardd KaaMnar m *  
serviaf a peartty.- Hrtteaer.
qIjiHIAS: III jfoktt fiopgt ttlftCttMliQMyi•aawpiw mat|fe nsaa sawam la*̂  w'e
gam* bad benm «a t r t  foe only 
a mfeute w r ta  r t  v a a  d trtfeed
- Steaam-rtMrtfiL~v-''Me»*rttw>'''' 
TAMPERE. F kdarti tCPJ-^lsfewiMdy a* t r t  'Matest pro- k e m ^  fe lrted  bfe ^  k ^  
Cbaada’s varM  b o crty  eatryffreaaed aad  gradaaMy * ® r* |a r t  M b w e fe rt
dtated to a d # v fo fe v y  ower ifo r - lM w  t r t  Norwrtrt**- ,mmwMs fe  fee aeeoad perkd
way k a m  as CanrtlaB  goabf Ptiriwi la id  fet t r t  passes fori Canafei te fe  vp  t r t  pnaaace 
Ikeeper Kea Brodwricb recorded the first tv® goak. Terry O 'M abiia fe# Mat p e r i r t  Gary A M csn
k y  scored fee first from iw l|»e® rrt from  F o ^ a  pass a] 
mside tr t 'f ifo e  b r t  a t  t l ; f e  f e l i r t  a r t  fenaa Onp#dk*r r t f e r t  
r t r t s t p ^  a r t  F o r b a r t t e i i r t r y  M a c l M e  m a r t  It M  a t 
ivcoBd as r t  a r t  Pfeeea rm w d iltM .
m t o f ^ c r  a t  11;.W,. . . . . . . . . . .   I . . . . . . f r t . . . . . .
Al fortM B feated t e a  fewsfe* story fe tbe o n e c r t r t  ,
bis second coasecotiv'e sbutout 
Bfe> Forbaa, scored twto goals 
a r t  Gaury Dvenca bad three as-
sists-
: C an rta  k d  3rd after t r t  firfe
^period, r t  a ltfe ' tv® te d  added  __________ ________
I aaofeer pair m fee tsaal s ta e ta - iy Z ^ * ' w  tin  k*  n  g r t e u r t e r  Ear* O n
{ Canada b l ^ r t  F r t a r t  ^  ^  i j . j ,!,»wemm mwAe M s a m . a r t  r tm
r t  farst chamiwrnsfop gam* Frs- ^  ^  dvfiecfed r t t  R eg’derwh l i
[day- — ....'
It was a  rather ss-rapi^ game. lAbbol M p p rt it m.
I r t  Caaadmas. v r t  court not Ftsrbaa scored trt: fowfe Ca­
ge! totohter at firs-t, j r ty * d * a r t» a  goal, a t 15:8! fe t r t  sec-
S p o t t y
p a g e  B  EEiOW lfA AAILT fW 'M E * - SAT-.. MAR. I .  I tfe
AEU0WM4 mcom
H A M fl M A JtK E T
t i r t  EMa SL 
Phon* II2-2S9S
W c Buy and  M
•t R aocurterto itrelkd 
liovbed- 
fo General Heavy
C rttia rw ti*  A Tft'ti îyig
'^ 1  K crtw te O y  &yter» We* to |fy s» a ,a s i» , a r t  at r t « #  tm s-  
Osoyocss Swunday m  aa  attei!‘p t|day  mgbi. adm..sai&t#fed a AL-id| 
to wrap up t r t  OVaaagaa seatorfpa^Wng to fee Caaadiaas., |
B M«s’* fea&hefeall cbaisp«m-| Os,o)-<]ios ar* ttough to beat a t : #  
ship IB three straight game*. I bam* m  their owa, small gym.
O rt S ly te s  «*ed <wt a B anov i i* s t  week’* fos* was t r t i r  oniy
.,65-8! v ia  last S tr ta y  in t r t  
;1 close coafaae* fe t r t  Osoyoas
iiafeatrrtv t e  
Afeetia
I t e t r t r v  Ck;fer*»
ClBtafto
fe te r t r





























Waaaf#** Mtfb S N fk
Jea a  Berard
U g b  T rfek
Jea it B erard .............
Team  Hfeb Sfegk 
P iapkhera  ,
Team  Mkb T t ^
lU Jtjw '»  ............   i m
W am m 'a H l|b  Aewrtf*
Be* Johftie*! .......................   3R4
• W C l a b
Jeao  Berard ...........  SOI
Team Standfeif
HI Jtox i   ...................................«
Ptnptckeri ..............    22
Acei. Alleyoopa .......................20
Feb. XS 
Wamen'a B lfb  Stagk
C. S m ith   ............290
W am oi'i fflfb  T ttp k
Kay L a n g e ............................... 694
Team  HJgb Stagle
t f e k ra  ...........................   9H
Team  I ^ b  T ^ a
Rolling P in a ..........................  2709
Wamea’a High Aeerafa
S. M cC lelland.......................... 200
Team  StaadlB if
S B 'a ......................................... 23
Surprise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22
B ro w n le i..................................20Vk
Otsrti»y C *r» fe
I Bert '§m A  
jCrt F iroa  
] Bruce Henfittt 
I Team tt.aadfeiv
tJl f5em Ckaaer*  ..........
tiave'* S«{ier M il 
I t l  S ertlkB rtfg*
LTOiSTO, f r t .  — T r t
C«ii:«r*3ty fe  BrsWsai Cfeumrta 
f te r tk r tsH l*  p i l e d  it# 141 
porta to tort a «®»)atojad»tg: 
lead a l r t '  t r t  fiiai n x m  e%««yi 
to Irt Caaadtoa e f e i i^  »v m -! 
»«i*g fi*iiii®»c«*fopa a t trt^ 
C«jv«r*Hy fe' W*«s#ra G®tar»' 
te r#  FVday 
T r t  T brtderfe ida  v e r t  ahead 
UI ib rte  eveets, fofia^aed by 
New j^-uBsvir* with W politi* 
3di, W& A lrtrt*  wife l i .
Sfoi Bfe t r t  best irtwtog fe  t r t  
,7". SWjriay »»* a cfo rtiag  fe I T U  'by\ 
3 i|]M arv  O uti# of Sw Georg# W'ti-i
Resiiewto fe VaMMver’a 
M artry Par* mm-**.
t e e |y  tm m  tm *m 4  the 
gras,a to D ecent#*, .are eag-*
ei'ty greietwg ife’r ta s g  issu­
er*'. Trt* m * u  aayiBg helto 
to  A d* M etes life . tA p  W ire* 
prtte:i
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
om  at bom* this season. And 
mm  that t r t  chips are (fown 
Keksvna expesct them to t#  evim 
tougrtr.
ilarvey Rayatoife, (ttd, Stylers’ 
feaytog fsaarh, *tUl th ir ts  that 
wife a' foil roster, hi* hoy* c*» 
<fo fee job. ®feervi.se iV* back 
here for t r t  fouitb enrortter" 
Tuesday to fh t  
'T r t vm aer fe  fee rt*t-fe-li.v«' 
PKSySACYttA. Fla. (AP) advances to tr t B.G;
& il M artw aak. V'tese 'rtstjchsiffl'piaBsMp ImirfiaHwat sehed-:
i r t v t o f  «a I r t  p ®  1^  t£«,ir feas; ©tod im  m krvrn  .March I I  aad' 
r t f *  s e v e ^  ftoce, fired a j j i .
laar'-^aiide-r-iar fe  Friday a a d |—       ■"* ■"'    ' ■
jumped IV® strefces ahead fe fiO T IE T i TORPiaWI APIMES'
m
. I 't tH
. I i t i
ifea.mi Cfelrge Ma*lr«al, to t r t  
‘Sfid-yard rteaststroke.
Mareb I  







Plnplckers ............................  2755
Women’a High Ayerage




Acea  ................................... 2*
Alley Oopa  ..........:.............23
Mareh 4 
Women'* High Single
D. Ritchie .............................  339
Women'* High Triple
D. Ritchie ............................  699
Team High Single




Shirley McClelland .............  200
••300" au b









Georgio Perron ..........  255
Women'* High Triple
Oeorgio Perron ..........   676
Team High Single
Misfits ............     882
Team High Triple
IiToticK .........  2408
Women'* High Average
Ren* McLcan   190
Team Standlngg
Dumb Dora's ............   27
Irratics ..........    23
llopsfuls ........      19
\
\  March 4 
Women’* High Slagle
Donna Dunn .................   291
Men'a IHsh Slagle
Rort S m ith ......................... . . 340
Women’* High Triple
Donua Dunn  ............   700
Men'a High Triple
Johnny Vemoto —  ...........849
Team High . ,
Sporlo'a Cleaner* . . . . . . .  1262
n-1-i --■iTfPIWlfeWiit
SiKirle'* Cleaner*
Wemen'a Hytoh Aterago 
Mich Tahara , : 2?1
Men'* High Aeprage
Mila ,Koga  ................... 247
•TW* Club
VALLEY LA.VES RITLAND 
Feb. t l  Thmrv. Mtotd 
Womro'f High M ikk  
Viola Wentofer . . . . . . . . . . .  2M
Mte i  High Stogk
Allan HiU  .......................268
Women'* High Trfepk
Viot* W'enmger ..   T it
Men'* IQgh Triple
Mel McClude ..................  720
Team High Singk
Rutland Welding  ........ . ..1 1 0 6
Team High Triple
R utknd Welding  ............ 2775
Women’* High Average
Mary LUchka ....................... 199
Men’s High Average
Adrien R ic g e r..........................217
Team Standing*
Flutland Welding ..........   20
Valley L an e* ...........................14Mi
Scotia Bank ........................... 14
Feb. 26. Friday Mixed 
Women'* High Single
Dot Kitsch .............................. 298
Men’* High Single




Ray Sail .......................   754
Tegm JU ih SiBgki
Apple K nocker*..................... 1105
Team High Average
Apple K nockers..................... 3189
Women’* High Average
Mary Leschka  ............. 205
Carol Koga ............................  205
Men'* High Average
Fred Reiger  ...................  215
"300" a u b
Arnle Rath ..........................  323
CIU High  ............................ 308
Team Standing*
Apple K nockers..................... 50ti
Crossroads ........................... 43ti
Lucky Strikes ......................... 43
Two Man Trip 
Seen This Month
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Tho 
United States will mnko Us first 
attem pt to orbit two astronauts 
in n single apace vehicle later 
this month, according to a 
manned spncecrnft centre offi­
cial.
Tho announcement was made 
Friday in Washington. Prior 
Htntemonts on tho subject hnd 
sot tho initial two-mnn voyage 
(or April,
A »iH)kesmnn for tho National 
Aeronautics nnd Space Admin­
istration Huld in Houston tho 
specific date for Ihe projwscd 




R ocrt« trr Americans m as 
tacrvd Prw kieoc# Red* 134 in 
fe* American Hockey League 
Friday ntghL 
Springfield Indians had 
four-goat burst wltfon as many 
minutes In the third lo slam  
Plttiburgh Hornets 7-1.
Rochester's Eddie Litienbcr 
ger led fee rout wife three 
goals. Dick Gomble. Gerry Eh- 
man, Billy Harris and Jim my 
Pappin oil Ullied two goals 
•ptcsce, wife singles going w 
Stan Smrke and Bronco Hor­
vath, It was the first game for 
Harris, who polned Rochester 
from Toronto earlier In fee
Lcn Robinson and Eddie Ka- 
chur pushed Providence to a 2-0 
lead In fee first period. P ierre 
DrlBant. Cfsorgc Ranlerl and 
Jim m y B artlett added the oth' 
ers.
Duke H arris ruined Spring 
flew fo«y« ¥r««iu#« Caroo'a 
shutout bid on a backhander at 
6:04 of the finale, Just before 
Springfield cut loose.
Brian Kllrea scored at 11:21. 
Jim m y Anderson scored on 
20-footer Just 12 seconds Inter, 
John Rodger connected a t 12:40 
and Gerry Foley finished off 
the onslaught at 15:04.
The Indians took a 3-0 lead 
over the first two periods 
through Dennis Olson, Kllrea 
ond Yves Locns,
The victory kept Springfield's 
slim playoff hopes nllvo In the 
race for the final Eastern Dl- 
vision spot. They trail third- 
place Baltimore by nine points 
with 11 games remaining.
R f THE CAK4MAK' FRRiat 
AHMricte l#*fi#
PrevtekBf# 5 R®rrt#t#r U  
Pitti.facr*li I  SfartoffteM 'I 
ii#tW  l3hiSSBjplwBildp 
lltt£t.ia 14 Kofway 2
& E*$i GermiAy I 
C*a*d» 4 Ftetaife 0
Ontalre Itmtor 
Hmmltoo l Nmgar* Falls 5 
S t  C a fe s r ir tt  5 K tu rto c r 3 
I s k m a ik tt i l  League 
Mufeegoa 3 Port Uuroo 7 
Fort W»yB# 3 Toledo 6 
C rttra l O utark  S cukr 
OfiUi* I Barrie I  
Barrie leads best • ef • seven 
semi-final 2-0
ifoa trtn i New Rrutewlek 
Lancaster 1 Sussex 3 
Bcst-of-seven seml-final tied 
1-1
Central League
St. Louis 4 Memphis 6 
Si. Paul 5 Tuts* 3 
Omaha 0  Minneajmlis 4 
E asters League 
Nashville 7 Jackson 3 
Knoxville 7 Greensboro 0 
Long Island 4 New York 0 
New Jersey 5 Charlotte I 
Satkatchewan Junior 
Flin Flon 5 Weybum 3 
Best • of • seven quarte r 
final tied 1-1
Saskatchewan Senior 
Regina 2 Moose Jaw 4 
F irst game of best-of-aeven
ir t rtM to trt second rouiid 
■of ir t  -p&JM Pe««fea Opea.S 
Mai'Sijwiale rap fcd  feis feto' 
, Wife a 4§-(rtt ttoit on fee 
semi-ltoal, | | | r | |  fede a  tordie, it »•*»
M a ^ h a  Jartto ijf^ teudi# .and gave foa
Wtewm Ranter* •  j j i  ^ 1*1, seven-under-par-
ADELAIDE (Reuter*) -  T r t  
RusstoJi soccer team 'Torpedo 
lfe)*c®w te a t  South Australia 3-0 
alter leadutg l-O a t half lime 
r t f #  today.
W arrrt*  7 
Wtoa:p,-f Manarctes '3 Wu»ji«ee; 
Braves t
W esters League 
l*uft.ta«d 5 'Vafiftw%=«- 3 
felllL
Saskatato I Bra.nifoa 5 
«Brandon leads r t ' t i . of • ics*eni 
quarter (tnal l-O*
IltL
Dayton 1 Des Moines 5
Second Trapshoot 
Set For Sunday
The Kelowna and DUtrict 
Fish nnd Game Club will hold 
the second beginner* Instruc­
tional trapshoot at Sportsmens 
Field Sunday at 2 p.m.
Tho first shoot Inst Sunday 
was well attcndc<l and with tho 
nice clear weather, offictnls 




Sandy Koufax reported the 
usual case of winter hibernation 
aches and pains following his 
Rrfet werkttuf of the spring Wed­
nesday at Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
Vero Beach, Fla., b a s e b a l l  
camp.
But the left arm that earned 
Sandy three stroight National 
rta g u e  eorned run titles came 
through Its first test In fine 
(oshion,
Koufax, 26, missed the last 
six weeks of the 1964 season 
with an inflammation of his left 
elbow, suffered in a slide a t Mil­
waukee,
" I  ache all over," Koufax 
said after hurling 15 minutes of 
batting practice, "About the 
time I started to get loose, I 
got too tired to pitch. But there 
was no trouble with my arm. 
iiverything Is fine."
San Francisco Giants weren't 
making much progress with 
pitchers Bob Show ond Japa­




HAMILTON ,Ont. iC P i-V Ic  
tori* Chinooks, displaying poise 
and balance, captured the Ca­
nadian Junior basketball cham­
pionship Friday night with a 61- 
47 victory over Montreal Or­
chids Athletic Club.
The Chinooks won four con­
secutive games without a defeat 
during the five - day, double­
knockout tournament to claim 
their first national title. Mont­
real wos awarded the Dominion 
Trophy, emblematic of the east 
ern Canada basketball cham­
pionship, during a half-time 
ceremony.
The Chinooks' tight man-to- 
man defence, coupled with fine 
ball handling by centre Ron 
Bowkcr and sharp Jumi>shoot 
ing by John Lauvaas, 
them the victory.
Jack  Kkkiau* and I r t i f  San­
der*., among fee leader* with fe 
.after fee first round, each shot 
a o*e-teider-{*»r 71 for second 
piace at W , Arnold Palm er 
was far baclt 'wife a 73 (or 144.
Dave M arr and Doug Ford 
were in third place wife 140's, 
M arr had shanMi fee first 
rourxl lead with Saunders, Jack 
Nlcktaui *nd Kel Nagle,
Babe Hiskry, Dick Loti and 
Downing Gray, fee only am a­
teur in fee field, were tied at 
141. Nagle’s 74 produced a two- 
under-par 142, tying him wife 
Phil Rodgers, Sam Carmlcbeal, 
Billy Casper and defending 
cham pbn Gary Player.
Ken Venturi called II quit* be­
fore starting the second round. 
The 1964 PGA player of the 
year has been bothered by 
corculatory ailment.
People Do Read 




Skg !4ldton Yoer RMnUrr Detler CNfm
$ 1 0 0 0  r e w a r d
for laforBstlM foadisg ta t r t  sale fe a CJsedi 
Car. There ts ne reatrictlMi aa ta w rt ■lai'] 
prevtde fee tead. Even memrtr* of a fanttg 
cesld menllen each atrtr. This iafaraatian 
n u tt rt ta trt hands ef Steg Meter* rtfere 
fee sale ta aaadc.










gave IE. Germany 
I Finland
W L T F A Pt
2 0 0 22 6 4 
2 0 0 10 3 4 
2 0 0 10 0 4 
1 0  0 5 1 2
*f.j J, ■'
|. J' : t*W
 ...A
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0
2 5 0  
2 20 0 





ficial Indonesian new* agency 
Antora published reports today 
indicating internal unrest Ih tho 
Indonesian navy nnd n split 
among officers.
It reixirted President Sukarno 
had ordered the novy chief, 
Vjcc-Admirnl E, Mnrtadinntii, 
to tnko steps "to  return order 
and discipline within tho navy,"
nnned n "dangerous, subvcr 
sivo movement" in the navy 
called the revolutionary progres 
sivo officer movement. It siiid 




TORONTO (CP) - - 'T h e  On 
tariO‘Quebee"-»Athloilo»Assooia 
tion has withdrawn from this 
weekend's national college 
swimming championship be- 
cause of a conflict in eligibility 
rules with tho Connd inn In ter 
collegiate Athletic Union, R was 
learned here Friday.
Unded CIAU rules, college 
athletes are limited to five 
years eligibility. Tho OQAA 
lowevor, hos unlimited eligibi
athletic program*.
Tho OfgAA withdrew from tlio 
national championships at' Lon 
don. Ont., Saturday when the 
CIAU informed them the five 
year rule will apply.
Billie Sol Estes 
Just Another Number
LEAVENWORTH, Kan. (AP) 
Tho doors of the federal ponl- 
tonllary closed behind BiUle Sol 
Estes Friday and ho became 
Just another number among the 
2,250 prisoners there.
Estes spent two years fighting 
his conviction for mall fraud 
nnd conspiracy in n deal that 
involved about 124,000,000 worth 
of mortgages on fertilizer tanks 
th«t»did«not*exists'®He*waa«ien« 
tenccd to IS years.
Tlio United States Supremo 
C o u rt. in Januory refused to 
hear his appeal from \tho con 
vlctlon that was handed down 
by a federal Jury in El Paso, 
Tex., March 23,1963.
Estes qlso was convicted In 
n Tyler, Tox„ court on state 
charges of swindling. His eight 
year sentence on that convlo
On Wednesday, a Jury In Dnl 
ins acquitted him in a third 
Rial— of lying In his financial 
Ntoiements to procure govern 
Inent grain storage contract*.
NOTICE of MEETING
The 41st Annual Meeting ot the
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
FISH AND GAME CLUB




Agenda includes: Committee reports — general business, 
and election of officers, films supplied by B.C. Game 
Dept, will bu shown.
nscY rsiTH, fami* sMifsssr, iMSMtir
iiiii "My Sobirti M71< in Inviluibis 
lid In compoilni ind irrlnilni. 'Automitlt* 
)• ilmoit IM wofd (or Its ilmpllclty of 
opiridon."
ONLY TH
S f I B R E O T \ P E  R E C O R D E R
C om btn(:s th e s e  a d v a n c e d  fe a tu re s :  i.TraciiiiirioRicord,
I t s n s  PtoybKii ik 4-Trsch Meniursl Rttord/Pliy iR Dust "
Sro-Amp Oiitputr 
lioroo r t  '
iMtillition
555 Lnwrencc Dial 762.2036
A  W E E k 's  V A C A T IO N  
T O  E u r o p e  f o R
ONly $2.40 extra!
In thrift soason, Jet econom y air faro from  M ontreal 
to  A m sterdam  is $ 2 3 3 .60i sailing, you con relax your 
way, Montroai to  RottorrJam, In nn outside doubla 
cab in  aboard tho popular &,s, Ryndarn tor $ 23 0 .0 0 . 
(Som e accom m odations cost oven less.) Tito differ­
e n c e  of $ 2 .4 0 ~ o r lo s s -g iv e s  you, en route, tho  m ost 
fan tastic  w eek's vacation. G ourm et m eals, first-run 
m ovies, deck sports, sw im m ing pool, full air condl- 
tioning, and a largo 275  Ib, free  baggage allow ance.
W hat's more, during  Thrift Season you can  enjoy 
additional round trip  savings up  to 25% . W hatever th e  
season , w hatever tho sh ip , value Is one big reason  
why you'll get m ore ou t of your trip  w hen you ask  your 
travel agen t (or Holland-Amorica Unol 
Pay later plan available.
frg in  ).ionif«*in)iri)l wiatoni Apr, 15 * 30, Curnmar 5«a»oni 
A 30, Jur,'?4 ,‘Apr, 15 U a StoclfllTullp FftillVal M ll ln i . - ' ' 
Coloftgl ihipt)o*rd floral docorallon*, Cxtllina ipoclaj svnnft.
rrom  New Vorlu Ragulxr "(llg 3" salllngi! i,». nollsrrtam, 
Ni«uw A m rtrilam , ancf SU iendam , ami Die Maawlxm and
O f cnur*(i, tho same savings (With allghtly 
dlfforint rntos) also apply R you disembark 
In Sohthnmpton, Lo Havre, Bromerhaven,
Cobh or G alw ay,
Sail a  Happy S h ip - to  Ireland, 
England, r^rance, Holland, O erm any .vr: X
,r . 540 B urrard Rtreet, Hulte 30f,
Vancouver I, B.C.. Telephone MU 1-543!
\
